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Vol. 3- -No. 6. (New Series>.
Whole NO. 410. l'oronto, Ftiday, Decem ber i2/k, 1879. Sa.oo per Annum, in advancc.

Single Copies, Five Cents.

N 0W READY,
fHE INTERNATIONAL

Scheme of S. S. Lessons for 1880.
Especially adapted for Preabyterian S. Schools.

60 CENTS PER HUNDRED.

Mailedfree on teceipt ol /priée.

JAMES BAIN & SON, BOOKSELLERS, &c.,
TORONTO.

SS. ,LIBRARIES.

Schools desiring to repleniah their Libraries can-
flot do better than send to

W' Drysdïale & Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where they canselect froin the choicest stock in the Dominion, and
at very low prices. Mr. Drysdale having purcbased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union, who have given
up the supplying of Books, is prepared to give special
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. School
requisites of every description consîanîly on hand.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
232 St. James Street, Montreal.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
"From Egypt to Palestine through 5mnai and
the WiIderness,'" by S. C. Bartlett, D.D., with.naps and illustrations........ .. . $4 50Lst Scenes in the Lîfe of oîsr Lord." byRIev.
D. T. R. Drummond, B.A., with sketch of
Life and Laboura of the Author ........... .2 25

'~From Day to Day, or Helpful Words for,
Christian Life, (Daily Readînga for a Vear)
by Robert Macdonald, D.D ................ 2 25

"onas King, Missionary to Syria and Greece,"'
4"hE.ixH. H ................... ....... ,10'TeSxDays of Creation, or the Scriptiural
Coansogony, by Taylor Lwii........5
A Miracle in Stone, or the Great Pyramid of 1
Egypt,' by ,joseph A. Seisa, DD.....i 5o

"The Parousia, a Critical Study cf the Scrip-
tural Doctrine of Cbrist's Second Coming,"
bylsrael F. Warren, D.D....... ......... 1 50
!7he Hidden Life, Thougbts on Communion
wih God " by Rev. Adolph Saphir.»i ****125
JLohn, whom Jesus Loved, 'by JamesCulrosa,. .................... ............. 100'Recollections cf Alexander Duif, D.D.," by
Rev. LaI Behari Day ...................... aIloo

"Memnorials of the late Hugh Mair, D.D. (Ser-
mons, Addresaes, and Biographical Sketch). io
Sketch of the Reforînation in England,'" by
Rev. J. J. Blunt, B.D., new edîtion, with iin-
troduction by Cunningham Geikie, D. D. ioo

Mlail ed, postpaid, at above pries.
JOHN YOUNG,

U. C. Tract Society,
502 Yoisge Street.

August atb, 1879. Toronto.

Canvassers Wanted for

MOODY'S SERMONS
Conprising thse New Sermons, Addregses and Prayers
delivered at Cleveland Tabernacle. Also full re-
port cf Christi..sn Convention of Ministers and Lay-
men under Moody and Sankey. from revised Leader
Reporta. Only autbentic book published. Price,
$2,oo. For Agency and full particulars, address

C. C. WICK & CO.
Aiso other good books. Cleveland, Ohio

H O! FOR CHRISTMAS.

i SKATES.1
Barney & Berrne, Acme,ï

and other favouritea in great vaiety, at

d4ikenhead & Crombie's.

ELIANCE MUTUAL LIFE IJ ONES & MCQUESTEN,RAssurance Society of London, England.

ESTABLISHED 1840.
This Company having reduced its rates, and

posited $soo,ooo in cash with the Dominion Govern-
ment, offers the best advantages to intend 1 ng in-
surers.

Head Office, Montreal, 196 St. James Street.
FREDERICK STANCLIFFE, Manager.
THOMAS KERR, IsWçector.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
i11 ]Bay Street, Toronto

MACHINISTS, &C.
Manufacturera of the lateat

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjuated with des-

patch.

RMERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREET.

Order Work a Sjýecia1ty.

ESTABLISHED 1854.

A. McDONALD,

-Renovalor anci Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

T HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder,
PURE, H1EALTHV, RELIABLE

Manufactured only by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retaiîed Everywhere. 55 & 5,! College St.

G RANITE MONUMENTS.J and Headatonea, Red or Grey,unequalled for
beauty ansd durability. Elegasat Monuments always
on hand.

W. do nôt employ Agents, therefore purchs~ers
wiIl Save their commisaion by ordering direct from

Fred. B. Gullett, Sculptor,

BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JNO. W. JONES, LL.B. 1. B. M'QUESTHN, MA.

ROBNON & KENT,
BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORSI CONYEYANCERS; ETC.

OPi'ICE :- Proolcial Assurance Buildings, Court
Street, Toronto.

J. G. ROBINSON, M.A. HERBERT A. B. KENT.

A LEXANDER & CO.,
Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.

BREAKFAST, DINNER, TEA,
At the usual hours. Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, with every
requisite for a nice Lunch at any time from 8 a, m., to
7.30 p.m.

Ladies in town, shopping, will find this a nice place
to take Lunch or Tea.

Weddizig Cakes, Pure Candies, Ice Creams, Jel-
lies, Fancy and Fruit Cakes of ail kinds made to
order. Parties supplied. Estimates given.

OYSTERS in every style.
MECHANICS' INSTITUTE BUILDINGS,

Cor. C/turc/t and Adelaide Streets.

TOABBATH SCHOOLS
Just received direct froin the manufactory, and

FOR SALE
A Splendid new- Organ,
made by Bell & Co., Guelph, style No. 

6
o,-7 Stop)s

and Knee Swell.
82rThis organ has a full and very sweet tone, and

is very suitable for either the

SABBA THSCHOOL OR THE
PRIVA TE PAR LOR.

It is now on view at this. Office, and will be sold
on such terms as will best suit t/teojurcluuer, at a
specicily large reduction on the catalogue price.

PRESBYTERIAN OFFICE,
3, Yordan street, Toronto.

office and works corner of Church and Lombard Sta. AS F~r AITU (flZ
Toronto. 1I

T ORONTO SA1?E WORKS
SECOND-HAN D

BJANK SAFES
SEVERAL FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.

Varinus sizes Suitable ;or local ba-ikers and dry-
goods merchsnts for ajîks and laces. To be seeii at
the F'actory, Il 7 and zig Front St EasV, Toronto.

J. & J. TAYLOR.

TMINERALRE L
SPRING WATER

NATURE'S SPECIFIC RItMEDY.

The subacriber, after thoroughly testing the cura-
tive propcrties of this valuanole MineraI ater, has
purchasea the Spring and confldently recommenda ita
use to those auffering tromt the followîng complaints:
Bright's DiLease. Albuinaria Haemorrhage of the
Kidrieys, Diahetes, Dropsy, Inflammation of the
Kidneys, Stoppage oî Urine, Gouty Swellin.gs, Cal-
cîîlîîs or Stone in the Blander, Inflammation of the
1ladder. Burning Sensation with sharp pains when
Voîdinqlin.;e. I)yspepsia indigestion, etc., etc.

Pamphlets on application.
J. A. HARTE,DitUGGIST,

-N otre Dame Street, Montreal.

TEE MAMMOTH SILVER SKATE f~7iMnh and expenses guaranteed to$77 Aeît' utfit free. SliAWà&Co.ý Au-Corner King andi VonRe Streets. gusta, Mause.'

Ecclesiastical & Architecturai Desings
made to order in a superior manxner

Dealers and Manufacturera cf al kinda oS

Gas Fittings, Brass Railirzgs,
and Metal O:stLrentc..

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING ST. WESI, Y ORONTO.
D. S. KEITH. J. B. -ITZSIM0NS.

M ENEEY z& KIMBERLY
BELL FOUNDERSi TROY3 N.,

Manufacture a SUperior quality of Belîs. Special
attention given 50 liHUitCH B ELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties needing Belis.

Ni ENEELY & COMPANY,
I IBELL FOUNDERS, WEST TROY, N.Y.

Fiffy years established. Churcb Belîs and Chimes.
Academy, Factory Belle, etc. Improved Patent
Mountinga. Catalogues free. No agencies.

A DVERTISEMENT.
A lady living in a bealthy country town would

take a limited number of little girls, to care for and
educate in alI the modemn branches. Early appli-
cation will oblige. Address,

X. Y. Z., GaI: Poàat Office.

L OANSONGD

Farm or City Property,
At 7," Per Cent.

NO COMMISSION
or other chargea excepting diabursenlents.

Apply 50

ALEXANDER? & STARK,
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

7UST PURLISHED-SENT FREE.
Complete History of Wall Street Finance, contain-

ing valîtable information for inve'tors. Address Bax-
ter & Co., Publishers, 17 Wall Street, New York.

P7
7 

7A YEAR and expenses to agents. OutiS
''''5 Free P O. VICKERY, Augusta. Maine.

ONTARIO STEAM1
WORKS,

DYE

?34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIETOR,
is.now.complete and in full working order. Fitted up
wit later improved machinery than any in Canada
c rfinihing Silks, Ribbons, Dress Goods &c.

Silks and Rlbbons a Specialty.

A. & S. NAIRN,

CoGal Sizes

CAR ORDERS
For aiKinds of Goal

ARE

Shipped Direct from the Mines
TO

ALL POINTS IN ONTARIO.
OFFICES:

3o Adelaide Street,
ANI)

Nairn's Docks, Church Street.

A UTUMN DRY GOODS.

W. MCMASTER, JR.,
2o6 Yonge St.,, 208

Invites inspection of his stock of Autumn & Winter

D RY BODDSI1
now complete in ail d epatnta. Especial attento

is clldto bis

Dress Leartment,
Man/le.Dej5artment,

Staj5le Depariment,
which will be found ;inlte as rgards-VÂRIETY

and PIE
Octas

3
er sot/e, rs7g,

1 z---% A c 1L- ir xr -ir- Y -r i b -r.- c-
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CARP ETS.
lnteuding purchasers of carpets sisould examine

JOHN KÇAY'S STOCK
Where they will find the

LARGIEST VARIETY
Of patterns su tise city. Over two hundred patteras

of Brussels su anpcstry ta, select from.

Being the largest importer of first-
close carpets in the Dominion, he can
offer them at prices which defy competi-
tion. A large lot of best quality Brus-
sels at Sx. 14 and $1.23 cash. Oilcloths,
Linoleum, Stair Rods, Lace Curtains,

JOHN KAY.

Pickering College!
T O PERSONS WHO WISH TO SECURE

for their sons and daughters a tborouigh and
practical education aud ta young men and young wo-
men who purpose preparing for Second and Thir<l-
Casas Teachers' Exam inations, or for Matriculatian
into the University, or inta the Law Society, or inta
the College of Physicians and Surgeons, this insttitu-
tion offers peculiar advantages. Its apecial features
are :

irat. Although endowed and maintained by the
Society of Friends, it is open to young people of bath
sexes of ait dénominations, AIl students are ex-
pected to attend some place of wrship, but it niay be
tisat wich they or their parents or guardiaus select.

2ud. It aims ta give a first-rate education at the
lowest possible cost. The fees are only $x5o per an-
nux, a proportionate amount for a shorter time ; and
they include tuition, board, washing, fuel, light, etc.,
--every necessary expense except text-books

3rd. Its curriculum and studies are precisely the
sanie as in aur best High Schools and Collegiate In-
stitutes. But students attending this College have
many advantages not ta be obtained in înost Higb
Scisools: such as board in College building, a reading
rooxo well supplied with the best current news aud
literature, corfortable study rooms, parloîîrs, bed-
room, gymnasiumsi, playgrotunds, etc.

4h. It is aimed ta make the Scientific Departuient
as tborougb as possible. A very complete shenjical
apparatus bas been purchased ini Philadelphia, suit-
able for Second Class and Intermediate work. Every
student in the departnsent will be required ta becoine
a practical experimenter. Mr. Davis, the Science
Mastersi a Gold Medallist in Natural Sciences of
the Unîverisity of Toronto, and a tborougbly camnpe;-
eut instnsctor.

Sth. A Commercial Form is estailished ini wbich
students are thoroughly taught Commercial Arithme-
tic, Composition and Bo0k-keeping. Any studfent in
the Commercial Form may take any other subject in
addition.

6th. Students who do flot wish ta prepare for any
examination may take an optiotial course, and devote
their time ta special subjects.

7 tb. The means afforded for mental recreation are
aml.Besides the reading roam, there is a Literary

Society which meets once a week, and a course of
lectures by leading educatianists and others will be
deivered during the winter.

8tb. The College building is so arranged that the
sexes are separate except during recitations and in the
dining-ro0m. Boys and young men are under the
char ge of the Hause-master. Young ladies are under
tise charge of the Governess.

9 sh. Th Committee and Officers hope ta maintain
a good moral toue in the scbool. A Bible class is
held every Sunday afternoon. On Sunday evenings
lectures on morals, character, and conduct are de-
livered by the Principal.

Tise management hope by dealing fairly and
carrying out out faithfully ail that is undertaken, ta
secure a good class of students. None but those will.
ing ta do work for its own sake are invited ta atteodTise idie and vicious, after a fair tria, lwill be gat rîd
of. There are no prizes. scholarships, or rewards; no
marking systexo or compettive examninations.

For a cap y of the " College Announcement, Il whicb
contains information in regard to ail the fprincipal
educational examinations in Ontario, sud fuilarticu-
ara concerming tise College, apply to

JOHIN E. BRYANT, M.A.,
Priaci4$alPickerine P.0

1OUR S. S. PAPERS,
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthly) for iSSo

will be better adapted for senior scholars. In its columns will be found more fre-

quent reference to the mission work of our own Church; and efforts will be made

to awaken and keep alive the interest of our young readers 'in the great work of

spreading the saving truths of the Gospel into ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a monthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and no efforts wi]l be spared to increase its popularity and usefuiness.

I have been asked to get out a paper at a lower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for i88o in response to'this request. It will be beautifully illustrated; and can-

not fail tc, be in great demand amongst the young folks.

Specirnen copies of each sent free on application.

The Rev. W.M. INGLIS bas kindly consented ta take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

"Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Pý'é'ase note theJollxwsng rates jor >ext year:

GOLDEN HOURS or SABBATH SOHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.
4 Copies ta one address.......................... .o

10 2..00...........20
20. . . . . . .. . . . . . . 300
30 . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 4.25
40. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 550
50 6.50

*Any number exceeding 5o, at same rate-13c. per capy.

These papers are the same price ; but the contents are different.
can order une or both at above rates.

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88o:

su Copies (twice a month) ta one address.......î0

20 .~.......3.00

..... .. 13.00
-Subscriptions must be paid invariably in advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.

Schools

5 Yordait Street, TORONTO.

"It is a periodical of which any religiaus body might be proud, bath in its
management and appearance. " -Ottawa Free Press.

CANADA
-- TULE 4

PRESBYTERIAN
FOR THE COMING YEAR,

EDITED BY REV. WILLIAM INGLIS,
Will be Better Value to our Readers thari ever before.

Alil Departmeuts which have given s0 much satisfactionuin the paît are ta be cantinued; and,
sinder the new Editorial Management, fresb features will be introduced, calculated ta increase
the iterest aud reuder the paper mare than ever necessary ta every Presbyterian famîly in the
Dominion. Arrangements are aready made ta secuire early ecclesiastical news items from the
Maritime Provinces; and communications will be received, at regular intervals, from St. John,
NB., Halifax, NS., aud Charlottetown, PET. The interests a*4our Church in the Prairie
Province will he looked after by an able correspondent at Winnipeg, Man.; aud vde-awake
writers at widely separated points, such as New York, Ediuburgh, Belfast, and in ludia, Formasa,
anmd the Sauîb Sea Islands, will favotir aur readers witb interestiug letters. A new featture of the
paper will be a M ISSIONARV DE'PARTiML.NT under the special supervision of the Editor,
in which a coimprehensive view will be given of missionary operations througbout the world.

-- UBPECEDZI;'TZD 2PILEXX TT1ZÂCTOS. -+

Tbe Engr-svngs, given to EVERY SUBSCRIBER, are of greater intrinsic value than any
premium aller ever before made in this country. "Tihe Death of Nelson"' and the " Meeting of
Wellington md Blueer"- Companian Pîctures-by Maclise, the great Historical Painter, are
fürnished by the Art Union of London, England, only, at ONE GIJJNEA EACH. They are
botb placed within the reach of every subseriber ta TUE PRESBVTERIAN, wbo either remits $2,
arjîsinsa club at reduced rates, before the ist of januarynext. TUE PREMIUM PICTURES
ARE iS CV 4o INCHES EACU. Bath are magni6icent representatians of GRrtAT HISTORICAL
SCENES; and the/ac-sirniles, in the bauds of Agents, convey but a very faint idea of their great
beauty. Tbey are certaiuly calculated ta adorn the best homes iu the land.

An Agent wanted in every cangregatian. Liberal inducemeuts. Send for Premium List at
once. Agents will find a most attractive list of articles sud books offered as premiums. Wîtb
sucb a paper sud wtb tbe really extraardinary aller ta EVERY SUBSCRIBER-uew or aid-
live agents can't miss taking large numbers of names. BALANCE OF, PEIMENT VEAR FREE TO

NEW SUBSîCRIBEiS.

JOIN CLUB FORMING IN YOUR CONGREGATION.

Clubbing Ratea fer ÎSSO will be as flIowns

For 5 copies sud up ta 1, $175 each, includiug Premium Engravings; for Y. copies, or mare,
$.5 each, in advauce, including Premium Engravings.

No nid Subscriber, in arrears, will be allowed ta take advantage of aur Club Rates, or Pre-
mium aller, until Le pays up bis indebteduess in fu.

Address ail communications ta

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON, Publisher,
f5 Jordan Street, TORONrTO.

T T T
ï86 Yonge Street.

This Establishment was opened In the year 1869, for
the express purpose of supplying

GENUINE PURE TEAS
To the public at a moderate rate. Our succeshas
been unprecedented. We supply familles ail over the
country with great satisfaction. 2o /6:. anda ve,,sent,
Carriagejéaid, taany Railway Station in, Ontario.

Our Stock o New Seasons Teas is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,

WM. ADAMSON & CO.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS, 186 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

D OMINION SCHOOL 0F

Young men and women prepared for offices on
tter Commercial or Railroad Line, in the shortest

possible time. There is no profession so easy and
atithe same tinte so lucrative.

For terms, etc., adçdress
D. McMILLAN & Co.,

P.O. Box 955. 32 King St. East, Toronto.

THE GREAT RISE IN WALL STREET.
The " Investor's Guide," with instructions and offi-

cial reports of the market. Sent free. Address T.
Patter Wight & CO-, 35 Wall St., New York.

AN ELEGANT AUTOGRAPH ALBIUM, con-Ataining about 50 finely engraved and tnted
pages, bound in Gold, and 54ý quotations l postpraî«d,
15c. Popular Game of Authors, z5c. ëlinton Bos.,

Clintonvilla, Ct.

TOMRONTO PAPER BOX CO.»
MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER BOXES.
DEALERS IN

STRAW BOARD & FANCY PAPERS,

.18 Wellingçton St. West, Y'ronto.
KILGOUR BROS., PROPRIRTORS.

T. J. A. MACDONALD, MANAGER.

THE BELL ORGA4N.
THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

LARGEST ORGAN MANUFACTORY IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Received Silver Medal and Diploma Provincia 11871fi d Centenn.-., 876.
«Internat'nal «1 « Syduey, Ays., 1878.

Silver Medal sud Diploma, TIorouto, 1878.
OnIy Silver Medal for Parlour Organs, Indus-

trial Exhibition, Torouto, 1879g.
For Catalogues, address

W. BELL & Co.,
Guelph, Ontario.

41-47 East Market Square.

AGENTS For th isera Bible Commentte
Th ost cqplete and eomprebeeeive

WANTEomery on the entîre ';crptupes (in
one vol.) ever pubuî,hed. Prie6.. 3.7S.

BRADLEY, GÂRSaTBosi à Co.. Brantford. Ontario.

àP~ 'Agenta 1ProUt PerWeek. Will)r oveît or forfeit,$50. $4 Outfitîfree,

THE DEFHEAR
-~ ~ ~ ~ &u P FETY9.1 Converswation,

Cojra ec, yNew Chanmela
Through the. TeetI, tte nerfil h' »ng
bY arecent wondertul se)entiafiiuyuou.....T

DEIPINE. Forreu.arkable ublie tests
ou th.e -a80 0o, tiie Deaf ad Duuab-e.
N&ew York Herld, Sept. 28; Christians Standard.
S8ept. 27. etc. It dispiaSsan Rar-trupet&..

Bise of an ordinary Watoh, Seud for IFe pamphlet to
&meleaDetae.e><., UlVine Sk., CiumanU. Ohio.

Oratory I Pathos I Humor! Fun I

H9!N27P.GMTT o.I
This number Io unlform viti tise Beries. mad entgino a.-
ether RUîe»asn ePlendld Deelameej nsdRaig,

180nu.Price., 0 eta.. maled free. 8o14 by BooktoUere.
tvery by who ipeaktapleoea, everY member et aLyoeuîu

vise ~ ~ ~ Ne aneoetlg evto reelte, should Pet the
WieÎ e. lbba ,sà ul hfo...1.
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YOUNG LADIES can add a variety of pretty and use-
ful articles to their personal effects, by spending a few
hours in canvassing for THE PRESBYTERIAN. It iS
our own Church paper, and you can work for it as you
would not feel inclined to work for any other journal.
Read the Premium List, decide what you would like,
and go to work. You are sure to succeed.

OTES OF THE /EEK.

THE Rev. Dr. Jardine on Saturday, the 29th ult.,
delivered the third of the Queen's College Course of
Lectures in St. Andrew's Hall. The subject of lec-
ture was " Divine Symbolism," which was treated
in a very able and eloquent manner.

WE notice from exchanges that the person calling
hiinself the "Rev." T. O. Roy who was somewhat no-
torious in Toronto a year or two ago and was convicted
and imprisoned for bigamy, is still giving trouble in
some of the States by representing himself as a con-
verted Brahmin and anxious to get an education to fit
him for becoming a missionary to his countrymen.
His record in this quarter was not a creditable one,
and the revelations made at bis trial in this city wereanything but satisfactory.

IT is greatly to be regretted that every now andthen, persons are induced to come to Canada, through
the misrepresentations of some unprincipled agents ofsteamboat companies, who are totally unsuited for thecountry, and even without the requisite means of
making in any case a fair start. These agents get acertain sum for every emigrant they secure for con-
veyance,-and are little careful about the fitness or un-
fitness of those whom they can coax into their net.
We are glad that the Dominion Government is about
to make such a change of the law as will render thecompanies responsible for the representations or mis-
representations of their agents. This ought to havebeen done long ago. Parties in the Old Country think-
ing of emigrating cannot be too careful about the per-
sons whose advice they take. Let them fight shy
especially of the agents of steamboat companies.
Some of these are no doubt both honourable and well
informed, but not a few of them are neitker, and in
any case it is desirable not to depend entirely upon
the information or advice they give.

MR. FROUDE, in a tolerably lengthy article in the"North American Review" for December, takes avery gloomy view of the future of the United States.
He holds that it is absolutely certain the Roman Catho-
lics will at no very distant date become a majority of
the people, and that true to their instincts and to thespiritual instruction they have received, they will thenabolish public schools, circumscribe if not altogether
destroy freedom of opinion, and bring back the reignof spiritual if not also of political despotism. This issurely very unwarranted. The Roman Catholic
Church in the States has lost and is still losing multi-
tudes of those who were born within her pale. In-
stead of six millions of Roman Catholics in the GreatRepublic there ought to be ten or twelve, if all hadbeen true to the Church of their fathers, and thiswithout reckoning on a single convert from Protes-tantism. The triumph of Romanism on this continentis not at all so near as Mr. Froude anticipates; thoughthere is cause enough in the outlook for Protestants
being, if not anxious, at least active.

A LARGE and enthusiastic meeting was held inEdinburgh on the 18th November, in connection withthe Scottish Disestablishment Association. Principal
Cairns occupied the chair, and among those present
were Principal Rainy, Rev. Drs. Ada m, Wilson, Mc-
Laughlin, etc. The first resolution was to the follow-
ing effect : "AThat any attempt to solve the Church and
State question in Scotland, otherwise than by Dises-
tablishment, is hopeless, and bas now been practically
abandoned." This was moved by the Rev. Dr. Adam,

Glasgow, seconded by Mr. Henderson Devanha,
Aberdeenshire, and carried unanimously. The second
resolution was in the following terms : " That the
question in Scotland is one of practical politics, and
that the leaders of the Liberal party have done well
to acknowledge it as an existing question at present
awaiting the decision of the Scottish people." This
also was carried as the first had been. Principal
Rainy moved the third resolution, which was as fol-
lows : "That the question of Church and State in'
Scotland is one on which Scottish candidates at the
coming election ought publicly and fully to state their
position for the careful scrutiny of the electors." Like
the others, the resolution was carried unanimously.
The leaders of both the Free and U. P. Chuirches are
thus committed to the agitation.

THE following rather curious correspondence has
been published in the English papers in connection
with Mr. Gladstone's candidature for Midlothian and
his definite committal to the disestablishment of the
Church of Scotland: "Accrington, November 12,
1879.-Dear Sir,-On two occasions during the pres-
ent year the following statement has been given in this
district as your opinion on the Church of England :
' Those who contend that Church and State ought to
be separated know not the acuteness of Satanic in-
stinct.' This statement is said to have appeared in
the 'National Church' for October, 1870. As this
periodical is out ot print, and consequently cannot be
procured, will you oblige by saying whether you have
ever made this statement, and, if so, whether you hold
the same opinion now? If you would give me permission
to insert the correspondence in the local papers I should
feel greatly obliged.-I am, sir, yours respectfully,
James Whittaker.-To Mr. W. E. Gladstone, M.P."
Mr. Gladstone replied on November 14: " Dear Sir,
-The words you cite, or others like them, were used
by me in a work published forty-one vears ago. They are
probably true of all men, including, certainly, those
who deny as well as those who assert that the Church
and the State ought to be separated. But in these forty-
one years I have learned something. I hope those who
try to mislead you by the words can say so much for
themselves.--Yours faithfully, W. E. Gladstone."

IN the course of his sermon last Sabbath evening,
the Rev. J. K. Snith of Galt spoke "to the times " in
the following direct and unmistakeable terms : " We
need to be aroused against the demoralizing influences
of the present day. It will not do to go back to long
past years and speak of the evils that existed then.
We must raise our voices against existing evils-those
on every hand. What a waste there is in tobacco !
What a waste in intemperance! Christians should
be abstainers. What a mass of pernicious, poisonous
literature we have in our day ! We have vice plant-
ing itself in the streets of our cities. And now we
have something in our town that men call "sports "-
that I do not consider sports at all. The Church
does not wage war against the manly sports, those
which give health and exercise to the body-it would
be wrong if it did. But, what is this coming in among
us? Pedestrianism! A shaneful thing, in which the
stakes are money.. It is not for healthful exercise, but
the baseness of it is, that it is for money. And men
spend their strength and health in such demoralizing
and crushing influences. What are they? They are
brutal and inhuman. They are disgraceful in 'the ex-
treme. Now we have another thing. Men who could
not find an arena in other cities and towns find an
arena here, and Galt-of which we were so proud-
what is becoming of it? When such disgraceful
things occur it is time we see our duty and raise our
voices against it."

QUITE a controversy is raging in many parts of the
States over the school question. The word appar-
ently has gone forth from headquarters that the Ro-
man Catholics should make a charge against the
public school system of the country "ail along the
line." Things have gone so far that Father Scully, a
rather active Roman Catholic priest of Massachusetts,
bas refused\the Sacraments to those who prefer the

public to the parochial schools, and his action bas beeS
endorsed by the Archbishop of Boston. This of
course bas caused a sensation and the controversy
aroused promises to become co-extensive with the
country and of even more than national importance.
It remains to be seen whether the Catholic laity will
implicitly obey the mandates of their spiritual
leaders. In some cases there are symptoms of re-
bellion, but we very much fear that ultimately these
will not amount to much. A good many of the more
intelligent Roman Catholic parents, both in Canada
and the States are painfully aware of the fact that
the education which their children receive in the
separate or parochial schools is very inferior to what
they can have in the public, and that to condemn
them to exclusive attendance on the former as to give
them a poor chance in their subsequent life struggle
with those who have had so many greater educational
advantages. But when the alternative is put firmly to
even these-give up public schools or your connec-
tion with the Church-we rather fear that in the ma-
jority of cases the school will be sacrificed. And yet
what is to be done if people are willing to sacrifice
secular advantage for, in their estimation, the spiritual
well-being of their children ? Is the struggle which
Mr. Froude has been foreshadowing in the current
"North American " already commenced ?

A MASSACHUSETTS jury at Holyoke has given a
verdict of $3,433 against Father Dufresne, who had
been sued by one of his parishioners that keeps alivery stable, for damages done to his business by the
Rev. Father. The facts of the case are as follow :
The Rev. Father Chiniquy some time ago came,
amongotherplaces, to Holyoke and delivered a lecture.
Father Dufresne ordered his flock not to attend or
give any countenance to the renegade. In spite of
this, a Mr. Joseph Parker concluded to exercise his
own liberty, and not only went to the lecture but after-
ward refused to express any regret for doing so. FoX
this he was excommunicated, and the other members
of the church were threatened with the same treatment
if they used Parker's cabs. Hence the prosecution

- and the verdict. The priest pleaded justification,urging that what he did was in the discharge of his
official duty, but Judge Bacon held that the suit was
based on the correct principle of law which says that
"a man has a remedy if another interferes with his
lawful business by fraud or by threats and intimida-
tion, and so injures it." Further, the Judge declared
in opposition to the priest's plea, that " It would be no
excuse for him [the priest] if he did utter what is in
fact unjustifiable, what is injurious to this plaintiff,that he had an idea that his ecclesiastical authority
authorized him to do it. There is no ecclesiastical
authority to be recognized under 'our Government
which allows a wanton and unreasonable interference
with a man's private business, not connected with the
Church from which he las been excommunicated.
Our institutions and our law recognize no such power.
The Church may excommunicate him ; but they must
not pursue him further and interfere with his private
business. If they do, they do a wrongful act. . . .
In other words, our laws do not allow any eccle-
siastical authority to interdict a man from pursu-
ing his ordinary business or prevent even the mem-
bers of the same denomination from which he
has been excommunicated to deal with him.'
And so the jury thought, by awarding Parker substan-
tial damages. The lesson is a good one, not only for
Father Dufresne, but for all who are inclined to follow
a similar course of action. Spiritual authority has its
limits under law, and the moment it invades the civil
rights of others it is a trespasser. We commend
the pluck of Mr. Parker in using his own ears as he
pleased, and then in suing Father Dufresne for violat-
ing his rights as à citizen. A goodly number of such ex-
amples would make an important contribution to the
emancipation of the Catholic laity from ecclesiastical
domination. Catholicism or any other ism in this
country as-well as in the States oughit to be taught the
fact that the civil law rules priest and people alike,
and that no powers or functions assumed to.pertain to
the former can excuse any viplation of the law.
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]&UR 1C-0NTR1BUTOIIB,

WVhite pialosophera in tuae heathen worlil held, liant
truth la>' tucen extremes, that amoral rectitude coat.

aiti ln living according ta nature, andtilat pleaisure
or pain cleîerinined rat once tte rigit or tae wrong,
dut>' or tae reversa; pliilosoîriers of tae Christiran
worid suclu as Chutbbs, iltainînuned liant ait religions airc

alika; Blingbrokce,th.it Goti tocs not concern lîtinseli
%villa fle nfai'ra ai aîîn at ail; 1 turne, thit mian as a
meto machine jLard H-erbert, liat snstial passian
%vas no more ta ba biaitiet titan thirat accasaaned by
draps>' lioabbes, thiat eî'ery smaaî's jîîdgient, anti
Rousse-tu, titat anan à feelings werc ltae strandardi ai
riltt anti wrang ; Brougagîm, that a tian can ne ta-re
change lias botter ltait lie can clîafnge the hue ai lias
skin or lte heilit ai lias statture janti las, if not lensi,
hlecclier daclireti thal a anan is responisable for criai.
trai cotitîtct onl>' ini as far as lias Iiglier natuare can
contrai his loiver. Foliowving suacîtan arr.ayofprcîcn.
dieus mnites tva wouid be leti ta concluta at atan si
naîrespanaible for hisbeliefwec st nlt tîttlitetwasdoaît
that cometit from aboya assturcs uas, not oniy iltat Iwitl
the laeart nian belilvetll," but tlînt tuera as - an aval
heart ai unbelici," andtilat Iaut toi sita licart are te
Issues of te"-sue us it tha trtuc andl ta righit,
ahikec in their origin and issue, are wltolly andcpendent
oifanan's apinions or baudes.

If wc look nt tha malter for a taille an the ltght ai
Gotis Word, it cannaI. ha doubîad, fat less denteti, thait
mninas actions anti uttîcrances arc tha aaaîntedaaite i-
denca andi oulcotita oi lais belief. Na word, ne aut ai
man is seif.cxistenî, andi cver>titîng ite sa>s or dues,
not onl>' takes its origin, but its cast and ils thracter
.ee, front lts pre.existent beli. Now if Ilas a nian
thinketit in lits heart se is hae," andif i" out of lthe icart
procet evil thoughts, niurders, adultenes, foranacatons,
thafîs, ialse.wvitness, blasphemies," anti if " ever> alat
shall bc judgeti nccaording la ltae decds donc in tha
bedy' tva titus sec the connecîlan, as causcan nifect,
estrablislaed anti acteti on by Gcd l-amseif, hctween a
mian's deeds andi bclicfs, anti liai: titat haultiang atîan
acceunitabia fur lois dets, lac hils lain in lake mani-
ner accoantabie for Ilînt baude %%hith )rcedes and
produces thons. In lte carhier worlid the bali liant
wrong was right, tit not make it raght an the cisc ai

aur 'unit parents, or the.intedalu-..ans% or aaila.btants of
Sodoiîn, or shicld theni front its counsequences, or in
the Inter world a tin tha case cf jaab, ot Anlaitais,
or Saul. In short, in tite inhala revenieti acenomy oi
Goti it is ever a nman's bache titat dtiermanes a' nan s
character here andi der-ides lias destin> laarcaiîei.

Agan, if wc look at tîte matIe: in ttc lightof provi-
dence, nve wiii sac that Gotis w-ont teachcs a uant.
formiy andi universaliy «as Catis Word, tii.u ivile
Iltitare is a iva>' that scentetia rigit unie a man, but
thc cnd titercai arc thea) -asof deaîh," that a man b
belléf wili neyer makac ttc falsa truc ne: tita raght
wrong, and tîtat sinccaity ina thas, beli will nut bshacid
a person from te conàequences of folluon.ng i eut. if,
for instanca, in thec rdinary affairsai l ie, a nian lotige
mena> ina a batik, believing it te bc sunt, s.mpi> ha.
cause otiters do, hais beiicf wiii notslaield hini frcm the
effcîs of ils faiture ; or anotliez mnny purchase a lot oi
land, hclicving in the warrant> given th.ît at as gout ,
ha mny aller find that the land, though good, is nlot a
littie under stones and flot les& under ivater , or ha
aa purchasa out anti enter on .~ lina oi business, bc-

lieving abat hie can do as %vell thcreby as hits fortunata
prcdecessor, but lacking tais c-ommercial àkili, the ta-
suit is a failure ; or supposa another îry his fortune on
the sen, and having exainie andi ptarthhaed a bhip
whkch bc behieves ta bc scaworthy, but whaa.h% reaill as
net, because the material ai wht.ch sha was buait was
cithar unscasoncd or unsound , or suppose the shap
provet ta bc ail that coutil bc desireti,)>cI citha: thcough
defeet of flia compnss or'the calcuiation, site is ini a
wercng course, white hoe blievas tie: to bc raglit, need
ive wander in te ane case %vore sile sivamped an mai.
accan, or mui thecailler shattc:cd tu pieces un a rocky
shore. Ai such cases, and their name as legion, prove
bcyond a doubt, net aniy abat man's boewlhl neaiier
make wreng right saor shicld hM from the conise-
quences ci acting an such a belief, ha it ave: se 3treng
or sinccrc. Do netthe marks cf Cd assurcly.as Hs3
Word show tht His laws, hawcver recorded, neyer
benti te protcct tae breaker, itowavcr geat lis mIten-
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lion or sIncere lits better? on fle centra'>, ltere
stands out Inticlib>' engraven an ttc ver>' portais of
tile kiiigdlais nuîka ai nature -as oi grace, anti ctcariy
legabie b>' tua ligit au gaves, te iitahicrabte font oi thte
#Alaniglit' tdoit, ais law pots forfit ait lts power ta pro-
tect flose %vise kcep 1h, sa it nu les% puis farlthM ilils
power ta îîunîsl uhasa trili break tî. If providtence
thtua punisites at talait, it shaows iat lie la gulil>', anti If
gulil>' thoen lac la atsuretit>' respili for lits beilci.
Pt rov'idencc docs net alito in tem'aat ltae quecstion
irtetiter a saians botier la voluintar- or involusitar>',
but lte course ai nature attoves an taniferaaiiy andi

à univarsaill, unfiecîeti b>' ituman belais, anti carrytitg
jbcercr It ail ruil ticortes anti tieormzarags as would

.eek ta chacck 1-s pragress or change ils course.
Buat furtliir, wlile it sita> nal ha tiaubiet i that mnia

-irc raîp)otasîbi ta Goti (or Ilîcar botte, i atm>' ba tIc-
naci tiat tue>y-iarc responsable fer sat ta tman. Noir, il
hl ha atiitîtid ixi a man's batte gives origan anti
charatr tu hais contuact, no0 man volt ha se bouisai as ho
suppose, fat iess ta sa>', tdont lic tuas a rigit la do tn
lits felaw%.mniaist a lac hakaes 5inip beciusa lic lias
tiau balle. Titas wouiti ha ansatat> in is warst anti
ittost wofi forait. Titis weuld ha a dirrct dtieah bioiv

jnet ont> to persunai anti soial liberty-, but le ail cavail
goycruiaiient as ieil. A uian tin>y lioi anti dliscent-
ana1ta opanaons tiirectiy dasîruclama of ahi1 virlue or
integrity, lait litois scck lu lutve: cluaraicuet anti lessaît
restraînt jor hua tay b> a lacentacus licé se deaticn lias
sanse of obligrationî a te tend him ta ta boiaci liîat ho
tas tae igitt tu anfranga on anutiter's priviieges ort
atînke trc %vllat lias possessions, anti if lie as na't te-
aponsibla fiaon lac as net uaIt>-, Buot tocs nul tue
ver> iact ai thue teservet tias.iprobaition oi lits feloit.-
atin, statmpeti on buth a colitne, an tondlcinning il. by
%vard, an stunaisng loa social>, in reiusang to anvest
hatf ivatl certain trusts, peivers or p)ruviieges, as imehi
.a prasenting iandrinces anti itposaaug restr.îints on

stac.li condurci, go te shtow anost tiecaicti liîait ttc>'
tulid latan ta ha îm rung, atie as Suit>, anti that an
consettuence tie a respaonsable.

As tîte argument %vitct proves aaaan's responsablit>
tu mant for lias tace, cicarl> cîtaulates anti culnianatcs
wvhcn lookaîl at an tua lîgit of cuvaI goverfinient, 1 wtoulti
flot furtîter etiter trespass uni cur 3pate e: lest ta
patiente ai >0u: reaýdeas. Perrnis, menal ta adtithat
.111 error as, ,anti mubt lae, oppuseti not ani> tu thetaurait
.tnd %t411 cf uudji but aisia tu lte paic andl lJrugrebs cif
niran. If arrea' wmcrc innocent anti nat injurisoals, titen,
p.iratiuxstai as i ma> appear, tîte nmore %%ackati a isan
becantei tue mure atinu-cait te waalt ha, anti ttc mare
guoti lac %vould de. A anait ni.: îegraîle lîamseii s0
asi tuaWtl goohie% il andi cal gootil,and i elieme I too,but lits ignorance ivouiti net sam'c lisai frirots sls cerise-»

sîucnocs. Il a) ha sauid b> na> cf jiailiatauon titat sa,
as dalhuult lu knoîv tte tru. ant he raght, >au agita.
rance ai tluese can never change tiacar nature or thitar
aiterat ions, anti tuboe wto Icarn ira nlt b> the pre-
cepîs myhich tiaey presant nitust Iearn titea b> rite
puinsans iviauli the infliatt u ail mhua uiîsregard
ti.eni. MNuu.h orftitis difficuit> as 3eimeti anti settleti
b> the aL n Tiat laa't as, conaC int tite %vurîti anti
solen lut cd d.itrràracsahes thaîn iit;laî he'...,..c tieur
Ilcetis ncec:" but the groan Teachat tutu as tita
îîsdoiaî oi Ccd as ure thmat 'If an> i.).n %voit doj
Ili, %vaoit lie *hall knout oi ltae dtien %%lacther it bc
ef God." __________

MARIJhf PwI/AF

if it ha tesirable tat aur people se %v'adel> scat-
Icici in th;b Canada cf ours à1tuuid kno atea tilier,
l1aI ttc vîebt %hiouldi katoî %mit i. gu;ng on ithe
caàt andthe tc ast ihat ;a going on in thc îvcsh, lte
foiiowing sketchî of a mission 'iclti in the raglan by tua
sea, %%.Il nul ba im».th.ut 11test tu titae %%ho II.'c ;n
Ontario as %voit as cslsmiîerc.

There is known te the write: a pastoral charge
which embraces an entire -osant). Ttc county, In
.c.dI:ng :suanis, is necarl> a oc anl.es long , ttc breadth,
se frar as settlements are concernati, is hard>' ivot
mantianing, in man>' places nlot marc titan the lcngth

raf a farim bnck front thc seaboarti, anti in ne case
cxc.ept an ttc baniks ai ri'ers tocs it extanti te nie
than two c: titrea faras. The wlîole populat.un at
the last census was a8,8xo. Lai me give the divisions
in tino wa>'s, farst in religion, second in enigin af
ttc people. In religion lte>' arc in titese propor.
tions . Renists, a,a78 , Ctuircit ai Englanti, a 18,
Presbyterians, 1,069; Metitadists, 481. _tri orgin

-as foiloins. Frencht, za,6Po ; Irith, j,695; Sco.tch,

1,3 1Si English, 972. Mly impression la ibit thé -c-
ligiaus divisions lire tant vcry atcuale, but 311 sr e tliey
giveit tri tae censats. Tltase figures wiIl give a gel%-
oal aile-% oi the atspect af tae wark. 11I-erc lq a
resident mainister of caci ar the Protestant dessotina.
tiens rcfcrrcd ta lni the caunt>', but tae llreebylerinns

n. lsc a-t tmîch fui ordinances as ltaiolher Iwo cent
bln<il, or ver>' nearly se.

Sormi twenly.iiva mites fromn ane endi ar lte counlly
is flic attire toen, which is flica centre ai operalions or
lthe Protestant ttiisters. licre are fouat the cliurcli
an itnntsa of our owni people p1cnsantIy uitunteti,
watts fume toc <amîlties witin a radius of ten saisies.
A ver>' icw ltve by commerce, flie rest are ftsitero,
farnier3, iit luimbercrs.-sonta wotk nt ail îhrcc accu.
paittons nit diiTerent, scasans af flia year. lThe saoit is
gonif til wec wali îvorkctd, but il as at, as a gcnerni
rta. Wlitere attention is disîa-actcd between different
cnîplo nisnis, nana as attendet l as si augitt. Tluera
as nlot il large mnsura af pro3peraty, and flie Ilrotcs-
tarait ptopulation ts flot grawang. Thesa observatioats
nppily ta flia wital cotant>'.

Twenty mtiles norlth tie Is a sinili group ai
Scotch faiiics-ten or lwcilve-nnd n litIle thurcît
wtcre service sa itl santie six Sn.-bbatlt allarnoons in
tae y Car, andi about as oftcai on week dnys or aveni.

angs. *rhe commiuniont as dîspenseti once a yenr, flie
comlmunicants numbcnng froant twenty la twenty.hivc.
*ftcy arc alimost excitisîvel>' farniers lace, ilsough
suivi fishîîag is done.

buutit-c.isterly tlieas tan group ai stations at dis.
tances respecnvai>' froain theatstire tawn ai twclve,
sixteen anti twen' miles. N car> aIl flia people ant
titis regiun cama front the sotli of lrciand, anti tîta
Protestant part ai ttetin as davided bctween the Churcla
ai England anct tha %Itatliodists. A faw famillcs lirc
Scotch or nortît ai Ircland, andi sa cannecteti watts us.
There arc, sa), twenl>'.ftve famies watlî about th
saille number ai comamunicants. lice a student
çatcchist labours lotsir niantis an the sunîmer, the rest
ai the )ear they arc dcpendent an the pastar. At
ue of the stations flite is a litîle cliaurcla, ini oatacr
r's.ces tia services are lielti lit schooiltaouses.

Fort> -cwo mies froin te stire town andtitn ana af
dia hast iashing centras an the Province, thera as a

group uf about half a dozen familles, waîh a aintittl1e
çhaurcit net quite finashcd, but the services arc held ian
Il on the suimoter. %Villa the exception ai a few
Churca oi Lnglinti adiacenîs, ail natives ai Jersey
engagcJ ini tlc i'tbh-exportang huses, ail the rast ai
tîte population are rcnch Romanisîs. Lasî summaner

a1 Frencha student frum Montreat labourei liera, partiy
ii t %le 1ard u! Frena.h Evangclzatian and parily

utader tha Iloane Mission i3onrd. For the remaninng
two-.tirds ofutie ) ear tay I~re dependent on the ver>'
occLabianal àcr% ic' tb f the moinister whu laves,.as above
stattd, ever iorty miles away.

Ne.rl) thtrt> mtles furîther away, on thc islands, are
founat bctiwccn ltent> andi tlitary famille.% ai Scotch
eragin, wlto %ecro fur a long tnie destittate ai ords.
rianteCs extcept an otcnasional visat from thc Church ai
Engianti minister, andi many years ago some ai îthem
were conirmcd. Titey woe bnciy trentei b>' the
Church ai theatr atiers, but they are net quite lost ta
us yel. Sinic a:d-5uanmer the paster ai tîta caunt>'
lias paiti tmu t'ats ta titea, and was reV~ived %voila
open arins. Ile means ta laokl alter themr in the
future. The failowing accouant of hais last tour ta lte
fat away uuutposts, ivithout any commenta, will ha lait
ta, tell is ours tala, On arecent Sabbathlac eprcachcd
in tae Ihurch at lhone at eleven eiclock, then drove
twveivc miles aver a very bail rond attd prcachcd at
tharce, thon eaght miles furtiter and prmiched nt hall-
jaast six. On MNonday hie drove twcnty.two mies, nti
prcaclted iat tha evcning. On Tuesday hie drove
eaht inic,, %.iuled in a boat seven mies, drove nana

miles, roweti ona mile andi back agaira anc mile, andi
poreachcd titice. On Wcdnesday tie came back ta

ticre hce was on Matuday, andi prcached agnan. On
Thursiay te drove home forty-tivo miles an a biand.
ing snaw starni.

Such is a specimen of lte laborlaus work donc in
soma o aiie sç.altcrcd fildts oi the Provances by tite
son. Nat a great man) perhaps have, work lake that
tp do, but &unieC havc, andi ailiers, knoiv ver>' Intte of
the tardships ta bc.cnidured. liany of ttc. people
minisîcreti ta hava ver>' little ta spare for the support

Ir1f tha gospel. Ttc> have in many instances hard
ayork to support lie, yet out ofîheiir Itoverî>' thay are
wiiling ta givc sonietiting ;andi terc is ne prospect
of îbcm bci.ng scif-sust.tining in tte prescrit genera-
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tien. Tiacy are no,. Incrcaslug, ralier thte gipchite.
Mlany ci the Young cittigraie ta ailler Parus.

A îVGI 0 JSRrlIEL. VO. I.

"In iate land lit thy 'ced shitl ail the fisnîlits cf the tath
ut be d-Gn xx»llb. 14.

Tte apparierais cf titis doctrine exultingly qttote
anianst tus laîal's ivoras bu Cai. ftu. 16, 'Nowtoi Abra-
bain andI its sccd were thte promises filale, l le sinish
not, andi ta seedo, ais cf utany, but as of eue, anteu tlîY
sced, n'hmch Is Chtrist." Titis uhey de wîith tce inton-
lion ai sliowing liat Ilte promise lias recelvedl ils colni-
plcte itlflment in tae comting nif ivrk of eutr blesseed
Lord. Far b- il froailte te detrnct in tlte stnallksl
degrea frouai flic tuicujîs and the grcaitpess ai Chrubt's
work. Il îvas, indcii, f/te blessing Ar ileli/îce tic-
sceuding titrougit Abrahamn accardautg ta the promnise.
te ail famtilles cf tîte enrt, a ivithteut ibis biessing
afil ailiers, cîcu the lamperai hlcssings dcscending ta
us ttrotigl te lbai ofjosceph as the litir ai th birtia.
rigit, îîhlch nauutrally n'as Rthen' portion (u Gît. v. i,
2) fade into iustgut6icance , hetciclt ne mita siy-ns
litas licel aîtribuîtcd te us by a ertantu Icarncd proies.
sar-iltîv ai gnore Christ and trust la fiald favaur
n'tth Lied hecnutsc ofiaur Abrailtitîtaicciescent. As oe
wrauar on titis subjcct truly says, l'ive lrtze Christ iu-
ftnitely mare titans ivc ould a iole uaniversc filled
itl. Abraitamns."1 Iluî if Paul titd, ".and ta tlty sed

wviicla is Chtrist," dots it tiacrefore follotv libait tite piro-
mise n'as iulillcd iu litait and in lissni aiont 11 1 îtink
net. Examine St. Pasul's werds iu 1 Cor. xii. 27. (Tenti
tht îvholo citapuer> where Chrisî's people arc calicid
'l lits body," and cvery cite ivit knoîvs the Scripturcs
us aware îiîat îhait us preduc.tîcd of Christ is lu very
many unstances prcdicaîe i o lis people and v'ice
verra. A (civ examples Walîl suice: lsrael is calied
Ilanty son,"> I-ls. xi. a ; Ephtirnm Il n dear sen." jer.
xxxi. 2oe; Chîrist IlThou art unly son," Ilab. i. 5
Ilphrnirm ts my first barn, Jcr. xxxi. c) : Christ tlic
first bornanmong many bretitren, ]Zouit. viii. 2c):- Israti
. . . called, . a . cul ai E-gypt, leas. xi. t t
Christ out cf Egypt, etc., Matt. si. a5; Israel..
a vine, Pls. lxxx. 8 ; Christ the truc vine, John xi-. a.
josepht (as n trabe) as calod IlThe Stone" nlls wcil ns
the IlShepîterd ai 1Israci/' Lien. xlix. 24. The nation
Whot n'as te bring foath ttc fruits cf tlîc viitevarcl
in tîteir scasen <Anglo-Isracl, I affirin> is bv Christ
HIoriscll cnlle cd a sse tapon n'ltchit if an>' shal Ml
lac sitaîl ho broken, but upon îvlomsocver it sitaîl fili
i sîtal grand %htin ta peîvdtr, MatI. xxi. 4z-44.

Christ ts aise cailed *a'The Stone," Acts iv. a r. But
there arc aven bottcr evadeuces thair these te prove tatat
the blassungs ivere aise te beguven te thie %vouId by te
izagurat postcriîy ef te patnarclts. Whnt are WC ta
uudcr!staud hy the ivords -u tndtee I n'iîc addrcssed
tu thcm a ?L>act Abrahami, Isaac, and Jacob iu their
lifttmc provoc a blessiug te ail lthe familles cf the
carth t Clîcd.ariatomer and lits confedierates did flot
tlîink se wlten Abrahamn pursucd flacon. nnd striote
ltcen, and dcîîvered the captives of Sodom. and thc
3poi out ci theon hnds.

.Ahanicîci aud lits people did flot think se when
uhey cnvied the mais Isaac and droadcd a rupture %vitl
hais. The Amorile did nat tink s0 n'hcn Jacob tokl
the extra portion lic gave ta Josephi out of luis bauda
îî-ah bas sword and iti lais baîv.

Nearluar dud Ishinael ansI Lsas with thiter families
thuni, theanselves particularly blesscd an Isaac and
Jacob. Noer dît lthe Lansants look tapon the r'asl
host ut Isracl as a blcssang, or as brtnging t0 theni a
.blcssing, ivien iiicy tnvadcd thoar land and teck pos-
session of ut. Thereiore 1 conclude that if lte words
"u n thec I mean anythiug, thcy inaan that thcir pas-
ucraîy in thec future (in the ÇLtristian disptnsation't
shoulul bc the chanci ttrough ivitn te blessings
o! salvatuon, as %veit as ef cuî-uization shculd flcîv ta
ail the nattons of the woricd, and this viof cilte pas-
sage is abundantiy suppartcd by tht felioîving verses
of Scnipture a

a. " 15ratl shali blossomn and bud and fi1 te îvorid
watti fruit "Itisa. xxvii. ô.)

z.11 1 Wvall bc as fie don' tinte Israel his
branches shall sprcnd . . . . thcy 1/tai dure/
ulter His .r/:adoa, shtali raturu, lhey .s/zal recviiie as

the corn Il M5- Is i (Il 7>. (Rend ait tîme passage).
3."1lits people (lsracl> have.I fornied for unlyscif

they shall showv forth my prasc"' (Isa. xliii. 21). Sc
aise Isa. xisua. t te te ; MlaIL YUI 43; and xxviii. 19 2o;
Acts %Uii 47.

4. IlThe retraian' *f Jacob shalh bc luh alist of
nînny people nis n dciv fromt t Lord, as showers
saison lthe gras%,' etc., <M ical, v. 7).

Il would bc impossible for ail witWt the linlits cf
n n'ws'apr rtirle Io show you n li,t mnnny ways

OUi nation fuifsls th rcquirenients of îiîcsc prophiccies.
Manay volumes nîsighit bc written wlîthout cxhausting
the titent . .God's nanc bc praised for il

1 wilil ibis article confine ianyscîf ta n smnala sc.
tion of ane of the ways, antd 1 place titis ttrsl because
i ronsîier Il of tc firt iimportanre. 1 reier ta our
nation -is being th Il ligt beaier" Iisa. xlii. 0, :ind
%îIl-, Gi: Arts xiii. 41 îe , the distributors ai Ccd's ti-uti
and i lis anîiib.ssatdnri ta nIl thc nationq, andi therefore
giving evidcnre ta the tîbale world tiait il is ln vcry
dcid " l -al, ccing il a/'fulils uile prophecies in
thiacr futicss, .ild 1 litre challenge lte world la pro-
dure ovidenre tiait the Jews in any seine do, or liait
any nation, nr ail nationli ingetlier, nt fil comnpare villh
flic liritisl ite c including flic Atttcri .,ns' in disposa-
.ing flic liglit af the knawicdgc ni Gad, or ln arting as
Ille bcnctictors cf nil natians ir. thcir limas of distrcss
bv faminle, %var. pestilence. or disastcrs ofanny klnd

Dlr. NVYlie in bis " Ilistory of Prolest.intisîni," Val.
11i sayl; - lTa f(ernny Lutier %vas sent ; Ce leva

.and Franc land Calvin given to filerai; but ta England
rereived la n yc grenier reformer the Bible
Luîter hall givcn te Gcrmauny blis Thesù; Calvin had
givcn ta Francc bis Io:Iitilt; but ta rnglind wais
Civen the W~ord ai Cod. WVithin thic s"at-girt Isle, in
prospect of flice stoansthitt %vere ta dcva.stae tltc outer
u'orid. wvis placced titis divine iiglit the worldî% lailnps
-surelv -a blesseil atgury of uvvt England's furnctieîî
,vas ta bc in days t0 raine 'l'li country jin wltosc
bannds %vis slow places] the wvord cf Cod, n'as by tilas
glit publirly censtitîttecl ils custodian Frcel> hait
site recived Ille Scripîures, ireely n'as shco te gb-c
filons n lthe nations around hcer Site %vis ftrst ta anake
filons tha: instructar cf lier people ; site %vas ne.\t ta
enshrine filons as n perpetual lamp in lier Cîturcth.
liaiug in.-de tltem tltc fouandation stone cf lier Stite,
she %vas finaily ti' jOut f&mi istio lhe iandt of id n:a-

liit of lac atita te o migit be gidc to

Mis vau ste litait tîaugi the Doclar cannot tell
why flic Word cf Ccd was given te England, WC %vie
bciieve in tltc idcntity of Jiritain wiîh lsrncl, can sec
and understand liat it was beccause or ilis altit ta Our
fathers %braham, lsaac -and Jacob, and net for axny
gond in us liait ive htave bccn malle tu differ and, sec-
isig before our oyes iu every page of ltistory, in cver>
daily ncwsp.iper, fresh cvidences liait He is a God
ulto keepeth revenant andi merry %villt His people
tlîroughniîî -.11 geurraians, wvc dal> féel calcd upon
te niagniiy and praise Hfis heoly nan.

The follnuring is an "~trart fram IlThe Bannler cf
Isracl," Val 1 , P ?75, for Aug a 3th, a ,-, . Il T s cal-
culated finit the production of English Bibles in our
time is equai ta miore tllits i million copies .1 year, or
more titan t19.000 every îvcek, more than 3,000o oîery
daY, 300 evMr htouri or five cvery minute or wurkang
lime %atii ie the press is produciug an Enlubbh
Bible or 'ew% Testament everY îwelhc seconds. Il
appears aIse lhait noune cf titese B3ibles -ire n'isîcd, flic
demand for therm bcing equal te the supply. As thi5
is the circulation cf flhc sacred Scriptures in the Eng.
ili language only, and Engiaud alone givcs enceur-
agenient -and assistance le more fhair 150 different
versçionç, ivc canne: but be struck at the great extent, te
which te Christi-in Scripîurcs muàt bc reada.nd prized
in the world. MNay Cod granit this sprcad of christ-
ian knowvledge ntny resuait in a sprcad of Christian lave
and prrily

'ho 'non, 1 ask. can Jeu>' that %wc fuifil te the letter
the prophecy ci Isaiah xi.x. .3, tb, "And lae sntd unie
nme, thon art my servant, 0 Isracl, an whom 1 n'iti
bc glor»iftcd . . . . And hie baid st as a light thing
thal thuu shotuldest, bc zny servant te raise up the
trilles cf Jacob and ta restore the preserved cf Ismaci;

I have placed tht word remuant in italics for the purpose
cf Ca ling spectai attention te it. A remunant is usuaily un.
lcibtuu tu àigasfy a smait poisson icit-tne rematuder. It
dues t.at uccessa:.!y signify a âina. ipuitiun litre, honevet
tnuch it mnay teac like it. Ste Gen. xlv 7, where the %word
renauant in the margin, signifies the whcie, atsc in 2

iugi Xxv. il, where si signifies the greiter portion. Il is
4u1W mt in the buri Uf a bl=i~ng in iw v- 7 ; *I wltt niake
hier that11 lîalted [i e. Istaci] a remuant." Wc havýc aiso a
notable example in the case cf the rm<ling of the rouitiîtadrs
iiatht the loaves and fishes, wltere tfticiraguicuts (or rem.
ratjais, reilaancd ttwclve aSkctsfutj u-ec very far in
excess et the original quantity, five bnîley loivcs and tWo

V6fshes (àatt. xiv. 17-20; and XY- 34-37.) -

1 to/I a/Jo giti'e Ike jar a 1l Io~ te Gititikr, thtai
1/toi m'ayllil bc ' s1qtt'a 1io,,it ft etdq1/ecrt.

1 htave, 1 tink, îtroved la you that ive werc tild
sî'ecialiy lthe custodians of God's WVord ; ilînt ive aise
au-t as lthe principal iiisseminators oi tit %Vortli there-
fore, se (ar, prcvlug agalu that v tir n racl.o

At.WAvs RsADY.

11OME MISSION FUNO.

Mlit lIO, hr s n saying lltit uhen mal-
lcrs coma ta the worst tliey beglu te mentI. Appa.
rcnily tltey have coule te that pass iîtî respect te
disi (und, let us non' clictlsi hopc for the future. A
feeling cr dissatisfactiou scens to have sctticd dun
on flie mnais cf the Church nt large, and a resolvo
malle te let îhings go on tli a crisis shahl have ceame.
l appears ta 1-avo nrrivcd. Trhe minaisters and ses-

sions must net bo made te shotîder the blamoe, ner
the people cither. Times, ne do-uibi, have baeu duli
of tlc, nnd the Church ns itou as tite Suite lias te
suffer.

1 htave found, lu différent places, lhait oue fial the
lîriuripal raneail cf this dissatisfactiou ls the unren-
sonable cenduct o aine congregations and stations.
For certain roisons stations wili te ha scvertd front
atiers iviith ihicha thcy have formcd a cengregatien,
and desiro te have a minister for theniscîves. Thcy
ire flot aiei or wiliing ta bear the expense of k-ccping
hlm, but ns the fîtnt.lsh a trcasiîry fillel n'ilh alier
pemple'.3 tnncy, or liaving good credit at the batiks,
ît1ey expcl and even demtand assistance. A deputa.
tion freins à rongrogatien, tiait tefused ta iÙecomc a
jstaticn uander the pastoralte cf anoîher mrinaister, ap.
Ipcared before 1heir Prcsbytery and demandcd assist.
lance, se tat the) shculd have a Young mati fer
thcmscives. Que nmn saisi, "AVWe arc flot here as
beggirs, te ask assistance front the fund, but wc de-
ntand as a righit." ln i-cpI> one minister said, that
thcy %ve just as ablle te pay a minister as hias con-
gregatien n'as, and titat if a grant were given te the
applicanîs bis people %vero net te cenîribute te the
iund. The sanie objection 1 have repcatediy hecard,
%villa an expresscdl delerminsation flot te subscribe te
il, ber-tuso il uouid be given te a ncigitbcuring con-
grcgaticn whosc members arc as weil off as the-
selv'es.

Arc the reductions cf grants ta bc coufitned te mis-
sionalesl' Are the salaries of officiais net te bc
rcduced ? If net, %vil il bc fait ? The reductacu iil
be ver> lird on the unwcaried toilers in cur under-

One tof;oyour cirrespondeuts refers ta the sursis
Ir.îised b> our Meîhodist fricnds. How many et these
dollars havec becu squetcd eut of Prcsityteriar peck.
cîs? ilCharity begins," etc. If Prcsbyîertnns %vore
tmore loyal te tiir ewn Churcit it weuld bc botter for
our ininisters and congregations.

Whaî one (ails La do anotber may acccrnplish. Let
the Assembl) adopt anoather plan ai appointang the
Haime Mission Commuttee. Iastcad ai liavang doit-
gales frouiall the Presb> teries, %vioait the Presbytortcs
liait se-ltld as their local Coti cuers, let the mcm-ris
bers bc chosen (ront an> section oi tîte Church, bu-
cause cf thair kuown inîerest ln its îi-lfare, tltear eîvn
business talents, and uprighitness of character.

If there bc net funds in the trtasury sufficient te
aneet the neccessities cf Presbytries, giî-t a percentago
ai what clin bc givea, and let ecit Presbyter- make
Up ils dertcien.> , abat percentage te be reguialed
acccrdiug ta tht; site and %vealîh c! the Prcsbyterts.

Let the Aàsembly order the prtntang oi blank
scitedules of the diftérent schernos cf tht Churci, te
ba sent ta Sessions, that they ma) havetai. falled, up
b> the treasurers cf the congregataons and sent te the
Prcsbyteries cvcr) quarter or hali-ycar. The Pres-
byteries ivauld sec îvhat their cougregatuons were
daiug, and se couid tasily reduce tht asurmber of de-
faulters.

Another suggestion I make is titis. Lect the as-
tolic injunction cf fulfiliug liait Ial' cf Christ, whtch
refera le bearing eue another*> bordous, bo carried,
outî b> mens of a IlSustentatton Fund " instead cf by
the prcent 3ystcm. 13y liait schemoe each corigrega-
tien ib required, according tc the manner in which
God lias blesscd it ia numbers and weaiuh, te coutra-
bute ta the fund , and eut of i oaci' triutîter receti-es
an "cqual diî'adend." Congrcgtouscxn add te thetr
nairaisters' sharc as mucit more as îiey please. By
ti7ts plan no conigregntuon necds te go te the dcor of
the Comauiîtt- selietting au atm, and.ne mainister
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necti (cet that he is a 1)>aupcr subsîs:uing parti> on tiîc
clîarity of the Cliurcli "Aoltint" anti Il pa'u;îier" ire
bard waordt. btut thcy Il-zve lieen uscd ilecikies, it
%vuii guarautcec ara equ:il un' oilt for Ille poorcit of

ntur ourgîtu.andi ahoilli thâainIvidioiis ant n-
JU'S4 dis~tintction tcf lupplieticting one illnttcr's in.
couin to S5oe, anailer to !600, 1 titirti te $S.o0, or .1
tiliier sint. Whlat Is (if murc iîîîportancc cadi con-
greg.lîion wvouid bc sucre interetîcd in tic wclifarc cf
Ille Churcli. and.i, aiî,n. the Clîurrhin l that or' enrît
congregatian. This saI-hlCîn lias breu 'Iiol)teti b>'
Chutrclîca lt St uîiand, li reand. , Fuglind, iAustralia,
Newv Zcaland, and statue tante lige a %ttn:cr lu thc

Illiladciphia Il i'rcsbyteriant ' dvocated its adoption
in thc U'nited Sttesq. S.

%% tni a e'rautger anti >'c îi'wk nie nol li, 'etc. - %lait.
x'.35.

Sec iîw thr4c Cletitil.in% b'vc oue niiitlier."
*it is ait olti -anti a il k'nown prot'crb, NtIr. 1:dcitnr,

or an cXI,'cslonl rit least. if l ut caiat att.lii ta Élie rlîml
dignity ut a piroyetb. -in nid andi a %veii lnown eNlpret%-
sien, that 'l whàt et-crybticly tays înus lic truc " N,-%%,
tougli it îuay bc tueach tei1 att'irai Ilat in evcry

case thc gcncraiiy sat is li îI'c saie tinte the lec-es-
* sariiy truc, stilli h wiii bc founti, i think, ou. carefîii

cxanantion thai in uuîîîbcricss instanccs, if il-' in ail1,
ivhat, ta usc thc paputar exptession "cvcrbody "

* says, <lacs contain. if not -ilways the %vlioie mirl lacd
nathing-but the truli, a:t least -a ver>' large animant uf
tiîat iuost valuable ingredient.

There is anc thing, NIr. Ediuor, andi yen cari iartiiv
bc ignorant ai it, alînost int'aribiy telt, auci cern-
piaincti of b> aIl strasigers ta aur cii>, the colti, suif,

rformai, tinsociable, flot ta sa> po!siti cI> un(ricndiy way
ii us, liat is, the>' sa>' we ]lave. 1 wcouid bc tînder.

stooti, sir. ta refer lîc oniy tn 1îrofe5scili> Clîristiani
people, îîniting theicites witlî an> ofui th attous
Chr.stiau churches af this cii>', for ancre people of the
wvorld, sucb as niakec no prctcnsion to religion, andi
aimit scofi' ai tic very idea of surit a thiug, hl e no
rcason for surprise, tint 1 tan ce, if thcy kuow tue
worid tue>' arc living in, lit meceting wriîl ratlier a cool
rcceptiouî on carning t0 al ncw place, unicss tlîcy
bring %vili la iînt greai iîîbricator of tangues .Int
finger joints inoncy. But sîîrciy Clîristians have a
riglit ta expeci beter trealment froîn tdaose %vito pro-
fess higlier standards ai judgiiient tian auy eue of
mcre moncy ? Blut do the>' gel il ? Uniess peculi-

ariy gilteti wth. ani cxccptionably sociatie " knack ' I
people ina>' be for )-ears ronner:d norninily %viîl
sonie cf aur rl'y churrcieý, and i >et led thiusclvcs iu
tact reaiiy strangers. 'iat tic so-caietIl "rigit band
of tciiowslîîp I in very inany cases ameutais ta uitile
morc tian a fourmai "lcati" Il r tiwn, listing for fifieen
minutes or sa in thc mitdle of the afternoon, anti

'l ",ever' or" Ilard/y, eve-r" repcatcd, can bc testificti ta,
I bciicve, b>' iiiny in tis goond cit>' ai ours. lu dts
a righît suite of tringq, and is there uy riedy fuàr it
if kt is net ? Do tîte ininisters3 of tue city, tiiose ta

whoan people natturail>' look. for cxa-mplcs. do tiîcy
slicwv -as goacd an cxaînpic -as Uic>' utiglit, b>' fruendiy
social iniercourse aînang tiienîiseives anti 'ith ailiers?
D~o tIre eiders ai tiîc difTerent congregations andi tue
Ieadiug and eider iencibers cver consîder tbat the>'
hîave duties in tis respect, andti ry iu an caruest anti
camuton-sense *wa.y ta Culfii tiiese ? Stifi, formatI,
Ilparties Il lire ai nu use. Tue warld gaves plcnty of
tbese, in some respects even more cnjoyibie. Çnu
anyting be donc? If not, wliynfot antiif sn,what
Soeie sa>' i rests alitost entirci>' with tic ladies ai tue
churches ta pre% ent any cha'rge of unsociabicncss, anti
tiat thcy are cliiefi> te biarne if there as titti in tiîc

nuieraus campi.iints WIILlI Ire 111.1d. 1 don t sa>'
they, arc not andi i dou't say they arc, but tinere îs
soincthrug wzung sorncewhcrc.

A u.IluRCiI IIER.E

GIIURCH FINANCE..

Mit. Euîro,-" Reronner*» a ferv wccks ago
touciret, iu your coiumans, a tender spot iu our Home
Mission operaîlons.

lic figures tire expcuse cf tire Comm111ittce at $2,27o,.
ActIc te liait SSo0 ai itterest, titat itever reaiJies the

ticiti. TI'eu there is Manitob. Colie;ge, $3,500. WVC (ia
flot know wlrat tlîcexpense of tue ilîssianary ta Prince
Albert. is, but we nia> saici>' put it ai 52,o00. Tiais
tviil amaunt ta $8,270 ail gouc andti on ee single dol-
lar of à %pc..t sfn an) aààs.,aun il 'J, nui> a serinop

Ipreachocti n.ir a prayer ofTereci '-ntaugst tlia tictitute !
I N'a wnndier aur frientis settied i n MNuskaka write tis,

Il1ti have au>y îîîncy fcr ]lante 'Missions senti it
directly ici is. If ivc lîaec thiiioncy wve eau gel a
srippi>', but i'a cannot depenti on anytiîing fretin the
Coîllitîce."

hy> tire wa>', nligit 1 int sây a wvord about 'Manitoba
Coliere P Wiiy arce c .iupec b>' tue.action ai tc
Asseiiîti>' te kcepi up tit Ctillege, cr cisc fail lu aur
1 iotile 'NI i3sion efforts l' E.vcryone knows tuai it ceulci
net bc stipporteti as a separate scliîeîîe. 11lcCluc
%noîîit give tintie or uotiig towartl s it aintenance.
Il il rgit for tic Asseibly te force ris te L-ep rip an
institution tîtat al viast numuber of icibcrs andi cou-
tributors anti inîffsiers sec ltia uccessit>' for?

Noa doubt It fi dci ng a gondci ork. An institution
ai tlîe kinti in any tcwn or cii>' in Onrtario vouid cia a
gooti wark. But suirei> ibis îs nu reason vtI>' wc
shouilt firnti a cailege in Lontion, auctlier in Gode-
ricin, atioth-2r iu Sarnria anti .-ýnoticr in Ottawa. The
Ladies' Coliege ln Brantford is doing a gootd %vert,

tint dit as îa reason wiîy wc shcul itcli i ta tie
Witlows' -anti Orpitans' F"uutl, anti give fi prefèrential
'-linti, over -ail cîhers. Th I'oMderator snys in lits
circuir that tdtnse l iait conipetenit ta jutige tink
the existence of dts C:olcge ueccss.iry." l'lien let
daînse %vite tiîink se htave a chtance or shcwiug thc
caricîtuess of thecir convictions by supporting il. 1
don't bcicu'c t necessar>', uer evcn î'ery necil,.anti
dcu't wauî te be canipelieti ta kcp it mfl.on or
cisc kilt aur lianie Missions, andi 1 an tir tram
being alune in these vicivs. IrUNIERR

SUS ZWXII.- TA'ION 'I .

MN, Er'uTnn, Italis becu sii b>' tiose nat fiv--
otîrabie to a stustentation sciemne tt IItic pln was
trieti once befare anci fa iccI-th.ai the causcýs wiiiclr
opcrated tirai tviil cper-ate -t;lit anti ticreforc it nett
net bc tricci nuu for it wiil fail tg.iln." Wc tien>' tire
prrniises andi titerciore tue conclusion. Trîî Canada
of' tiiirty >cars aga fi u'cry difrèet frein tic Canada orf

tnd<laIl "'re i'resbytcriau Chircin l Canada IIis a
ver' dlifférent clîurch fronti tiîat anc in wiicb tîe lit-
teuîrpi n'as inaide %iticir met vriii suci signai tiefeat.
'Tli %rlîcue tien propaseti %as net tic mnost perfect
of wiiirh tic vorid lais cver licard. Eveut Dr. Chai-
inners' scicite lias been tonai capablie of improveinenit.
Is t diîsrespcî(ui, te say titat Dr. Baync's iigiru bc ilui-
pravei uapon ton,? Otirer rcasons cc'uld bc givcn if
neccssary, te prove tue ibsurdity ai tue assertian tiiat
tire causes wich, operateti against a sustentation
scliine inii îS. îvili eperate lu i8o.

Tl'at a st-beiie is rnrrect in tiicary anti bas succecti.
ed in lîractice s Il sufficieni auswer ta tic abjection
tînat it as IlunworL-tblcY One succeis cf a proposeti
plant if operittîi is a rnucb çtrauger argument en its
beliaif titan nian>' thllures arc against it. Suinie urhosc
tarmes i coulti mention woulti reverse tis order. lut
,icotianc the sciteine bans been fornt practicabie. lu
FEngianti sustentation lias becuticclareti a success.

it may bc ilat tic weaitiry congregations iu Cantada
i-ili îlot doe as wiltiîy congregatiolîs iu Scotianti anti
Engianti have clone ai thc alter of iarge-iicartcd,
liberi contributions te a centrai funti. Thtis tiecti
net inake the scline a faîlure. Il ivc have uat in aur
chrîrcli tuie fat-flcshed,.aurci wuell-ivourcci kîne, ivc have
unt ciher tic pour anti ver>' iii favoureti anti lean-
iesheci ta ent thiietu p anti yet bc stili as poor anti ail-
tvouretiasa tic begînuing. tjraintcd tliat wehavce w
lit. tjearge's, 1tiînburgh, wc have net citer many of
the Ilaghilandianti isianti cangregations, iu wlricb Scot-
lancd abountis. Dur cirurcli is not a weaithy ciiurclîi,
ticitier is sic ,a pour churci. Rîcir antd pour mncet
togeiber iu bcotlaiit anti have beî satide for caci otirer
-tre less affluenat anti tic less ncctiy nicci together lu
Canada and.arecequaily atiapteti ta caci othecr.

'rTe pra cticabilit>' of tire tidi w-ill depenci soine-
wvîai; an tire complexion ai tic coînmîtiec appointcd

ta devise and execute it. With a commitice faveur-
able ta tic prajeci anti auxiaus for success, it %wii
succecti. Obstructionists lu the comnhlttce coulti pas-
ibi>' secure a defeat.

The practicability wvill depentialso, sorncwhit on tic
equal dilvideuti propocti i tire outsci -$:7z as an
equai diviticut can bc caîily reaclîcc. i know i is
tnt cnough. $800 is niai enoughi-bai $700 itscif ivill
gave luxiries t0 i50 sinisters ai aur Cirurcîr af iîicb
tic>' bave hitirerto kuawn uotiig.

Notice anc more objection juit flow te a sustentation
funti. lIt a said tiat it wiii grcatly m'ilitate againut

tue othrr schentes of the Cîturci. Mr. Laing tinks
tint tt wvill sadi>' Interfere îvil tic paynieni af "l l
tereît on churh eilbt." T'ic objection Is an nid u'ne.

labas been iade in ativauce ta siiîtilar scicmcs else-
riacre. Iu Irclauti It was presenteci wiîen al susten-

tation sclremne %vas taîketi of tliere. The force afitl
wiil appear front, Ille tollowing cxt mct. Au the Irish
Asscuibl>' of lait >'ear, Lowvcry E. llcrkiy siid : "Saine
sild a srustentation scîrîne iunîgit bc put1 inte airer-
lien but trot wiîirout sacrîficiiîg tire cause of inissions
antI atler greai intercîts. Anti naw tic funci lias been
raîseci ant i e ask wliat greai Interesi bas sufTereti?
Is lu stuîcîci ? TIre seau rents wcrc in round numbers
£638,0O-tis >'er tlicy arc .4,eoo. Is lu thc snb-
bath collections ? Ilu 1869 ticy were £tI3,OcO-tlils
,'ertlîcy arctlliur atrîfle et I8,ooo. Is iltirecause

of missions tlîaî liai sulicrcti? Otir siîissionnry cont
trîburtiaus arc, f bciieve, larger than ilicy ever were
bcfare, aitt an cxtraordunar>' ativauce is foutit tic
contributions of nitr >'oung people fn tiec ;Ibbttii
schools, hlave alter citrrities ouisitie aur oivn
Churciî-work ticcreaseci owfng ta large contribrutions

ta tic Sustentatioan Fusit Z 'rie> have nenri>' trebleti
since ive ubiaineti the tinst statistics on thc subjc int
sS64. Surc>' wc have rcnsou ta n> ' 'Thc Lard fimtir
donc grenu ti gs fur us wbhcrcof ivc arc glai.' Il

I>dlerbor-o, NOVI. IS79. WVM. L::t. a £Tr.

TIIEOLOGlCA4L DEGREES.

MR. Enn'oi, A correspondlent signing imscli
"B"inu yorîr issue ef tic amst Nov., introduces tayour

rentiers a discrussion lapon a samewihat important sub.
ject -tic graîîting ai Tlicoiogicai IJegrecs.

Everyon. is villing te admit tint ^lie student of
ciicolagy as actuateci b>' a nable amition wiean be
secks fan htîgh allairnnents lu tais ciosen science and
grnives ta o',tafn tic acncleînic mark by wich tbese it-
tainînents.are appropriatel>' staurpeci. Vour correspon-
dent, ltowvevcr,it ppears taile, inîroduces an clement
ia Irtis discussion wil c. ditt, as unucli as possible,

ta bc kcpt oui cf it. WVati hlm tic principal question
appears te bc a ancre malter ai rîvair>' bctween the
differenat'lieaiagacal Halils wbicb non' giî'e instruction
ta tire isîcipienu uninaisters of tIre I>rcsb>terian Ciurcb
iu Canada. Andi foi thc iturpose of assistins one or
more ai tiese halls in ulîcir comipetition wîtb anotier,
tire waolc ChuWci fi ta bc callei lapon te cstabiislr, lu
councticu îvit tce Geucrai Asscmbly, a Un1výrsity
for tire granting of Ticologici Degrees. Naw 1 take
for grantei tit tic grenu cut of tire Cbureb's existence
is not un support its Ticalagical Halls or ta help arsy
onc ot tlrcm as againut tire otier. On tic atier baud,
thc halls cxiii soiely for tlrcgooti cf tic Cirurci ; anti
titis tiatier of Thcolagicai Degrees ouglit ta bc dis-
cusseci, in uic irst place, witiout reference ta tie

mnrts or position uf this or titat luarticular ball. Tis
1 puirpose ta do ru the ptrescrit letter.

A Commiittec af the * Gecerai Assemb>', rcpc-.teti by
tic castinîg vote of ils chairnian, in fau'our ai estab-
lisling a 'lieologicait Untiversity' lu cannection ivith
tire Assciibiy, or ratîrer constituting tirc Assemb>'
ia sui -a Univ-crsity. Looket iat in itsclf, titis îvas a

urrosi exîraerclinary proposal ; ant ei Assemb' titi
wel ian rcjcuîng thc repart anti subuîfttfng tic princi-
pie ai sa navel a sciemie ta tIre Preibytecies ai tie
Ciurcî. of1 ail tic Universities aut preucut in exist-
ence cin tic face ai tiec rrti, not anc bas such a con-
nectian wilr a General Asscuib>' ar wiub an>' Churcîr
Court as liai propoueti b>' tic Cemunitîc af our Gera-
cmal Assemb>'. Ail Univermities arc connected i itb
saine ueaehig bodies, citrer colleges or faculties ai
instruction in Arts, Science, Lîterature or Philosapi>'.
Tie University comprcherîts iti suborclinate colIegcs
or faculties, prescribes tic studies ai candidates for
its Degrees anti conducts exarninatiaus; ta test tic
firîess of these candidates for tic Degrees ta %vhich
tic>'are aspirîng. lu sanie cases tire mnibers ai the
University' Court or Senatb are saine or aIl of tic piro-
fessors ai thc subordinazte colieges. Inv tiitr cases
tic University' Scnate7is compesei ai in ai distingr-
islîi atiainînents iu science, literattare, or pirilosoplîy,
appaluteti b> tic Sîntc. ln noe case lias any Sîtt
ever grautedti ta body> ai n sucir as a Gencral

Assenîb> of a Chrurcir tic rigit or privilege ai exer-
cising University' pewenrs. 'Tis proposai, thierefare,
lu absolrîteiy ncwv anti unprtcedentcti ii turc Istar>' ai
tue world.

ut tire Pnovd/ly e tic plan wouîd nat be a grenu
objection if ils; wi.çdoi couiti bc made out. Is it %vise
to put iet turc bands ai a popular asscatb>', canristing
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of equal numbers of cltrgymnn.nd Lst>inn, the rigits
and prerogatives of a University ? In f4v'eîr of a
negativc nnsiver tes titis question there lirc ntany
rtetSOIt.

t. bMnny ofîthose who wouid thus bc entrtîsteti %villa
University powcers lirc fot thcmnsclves University men.
A comparalveiy smail nuînabcr cf tire la>' eiders of tie
Clîurcb have rcectir a coiiegintc clucntlon. Maîîy
of the clergymnî have flot Univ'ersity I)cgrccs of amy
kinti. blany cf ditni, tinfurttînately, hîave flot aven
taken the ndvantagc cf the courses in Arts anti Titto.
logy wih have gecnaily been considtered neccsi.try
for a properly eqîîippctl clergymiant. Rt nay lbc sald
fint front titis populir assembly a senate wiill bc
ciiosen consisting of fully educaîcd meni. liait uu'lerc
1, the guarantec cf liais ? Evcry mnember of tie
Gencral Assembiy, %vlîetir lay or cicrical, wuhîtltr
etiocateti or not, must bic cligibie fur ecctlont tireî
Senate nni uve kluow what ls frcquenlly tire restait of
îioptîRar cîcîlon.

:. Again, the wovrking cf tits sciienie, sîîpposung 'il
estabiaheti, would natîîrally iritroduce trit thc Gem
cral Asseambiy ciements wihich atîgit, at ail huards,
la bic kcpt outi cf It. Every year therc wiouhci bc ant
ciectlan cf nembers lu the Uniiversity Senatc. Tii
Ivouid give risc 10 no end af wirc puiling. 'T'his or
ltai clergyan la atabitious to have thc honour of

attaciîing 13.1. ta litîs nanic. lie will nituraiiy use
ail hi% infiuence ta gel sortnc parlîcîtiar fricnda of ltis
Into, ttc Senate ia enter tuai, lic isnay attain t0 lite
covcted hortour. Evcn incînters cfa taciieral Assenibiy
have boers known t0 raI tu schcnes fur carryung tlîcîr
purposes which would do credîl, lis a political party.
And if Into tbc arensa of aur Generai A3scmbiy tlcre
are intraduceti thc ciemenîs cf cicracal party sîrifc-a
sîrîfe whvtîch is concerneti about lte gnantang of bion-
ours tliat oîglit la eitanate frein the Icarneti scîtision
of Acaîdemtc lals-we cannaI look %vitla cquaaitty
talon the futture prospects before our Clurch. IlcIter,
as Dr. iJre urgei i thc iast Assenibly, titat TIheoalo.
gical Degarees sItoulti cease t0 bc ccnferrcti titan tuat
the Church shouiti bc denioralteeti in the proccas et
gfanting thent.

3. Anaîher strong objection ta the proposed legis-
laton lis the cxpcnsc cf carrying on sucit a Univcrsity.
It may bc saîid liat a paper University tîîout houases
or prcperiy uvili cost very littie. AVill it? In lite
first place there must bc a rcgistrar, uvho cannot tic ex.
pectcd bo do his work for less than $500a or $6oos per
annuni. 'rhca ticrc mtust be tltectinga cf theC Uni.
vcrsty Scnat, L members having their travelling
cxper..es paiti. Then there must be exammecrs ap-
poinîcti anti. paid, examinamon papers prinîed and <lis.
tribtîted, anti meetings of the convocation or Senate
for the conferring of Dcgres Ail things together,
probabiy the University wouid cost tite Churcli flot
less titan $2,oo per annum. Andi the Ciurch la a'tcti

10s gel ibis whviite ciephant at a lime ushen the flome
Mission scieme lias dciareti lîseif bankriiî, and all
the scietîtes cf lte Churcit arc languîsiiing for want or
funtisl Vcriiy we have usise mca aationgsl us i

.4. ie Presbyterian Cîturci sîtouii flot put itseif
intu the position cf askîng the Stage for a privilege
which cvery other denomination bas -in equal right to
expect. If 'iue got a Presbyîerian Untiversity, wihy it
tbe Baptisîs, a ilaptast University ; the Churcit of Eng-
landi, an Epaiscopalian University ; lite Wesicyans, a
Miethodist University ; te Suvedentiorgians, a New
Jcrusalcmn University ? There sviui then be no reason ini
the worid wiîy every ltile scl, even nititougit may
not number a dozen congregaions, or a doisn divi-
duais, shouid flot have a University' cf its euvn.

Same one ma>' su>' tat tiais 'iiR bic a ma-ter for te
State to determine. To titis I repiy that fia Churcit
should sci for a priviiege 'ihict lit 'iuould net like le
sec granted ta the smallest sect la Chîistendom. It
îvould be humitiaiing for a greai body, such as te
Presbyterian Churcit in Canada, ta go tu the State
iih such a request, kaoing the fleCessar>' cense-

quence.
It bas been admittcd on ail hands for the lait quaar-

ter of a century ltai there arc aircadti>'1 man>' de.
grec.,granling bodies. And yet here ils another
applicant for University pouvers iand if these powcrs
are sought for and obtained, tire door is thrcwn open
for an uniimilcd nuintier cf sintilar applications frona
te innumerablesects int uuhici the Christian Cliurch

is divideti. Surely si-liulaslic tiegrces ]lave becix sut-
ficently dcgratied already by the ene.horsc Univers>-
tics of the Amocricans Continent, wiîthout adding

aitotiter cf sucit a novel inti qîtestionabie cbaractci ta
flt aireaidy toc large lst cf uiegrcc. contemrini; Inshtiu
tions, J.

RI'0PR7 2"OF Ri" V. G. W. siwloriM
(Confinuel/rm d%*r:Ymé.r aSIh.)

7.*mtnnfs II'irniiv. -Oit Salurda>' the aloi 1 usent (min
Ollausa tn Khngîlton, a tdistantce oftir) mi'nules, us<îh P'rincipîal

tirant, anti on lite fellowtnp1 Clay ollicittet i n Mt. Mncreîv's
chutcît. 'l'lie i'tiitcipat, ut toie gucit J, uas iurîttn an?, sti

at Kingeiti, sltewed lite civet lis %e cUge, and 1 lte liani
sootie îîew building alonge<tle. oif tî'ictre utc undalin artones
wer latal $carte line agtî b>' laiti Lxcellcîîcy hhe Uau'*eratî
Genscri anti 1l.t. il. thae l'rinces., I)r.Gmiritassuitscr<îiion.
limt fuor site nets biîIitlaitg, anti tui hîct tireuvîlhîdraual of the
Coloil CoînInitee's trant. aIrcal> anitunts leof lo.0oo
l'heut uriivlîial's etcrgy antI sticcecss ln ralsîîîg iîoncy faîr
Ciiurclt ,îtiipss arc set>' renuarkahîle g nt lite saie tine

litas% resait Shotw*i ai ctratiltiii'r sptirit cf libtgalat y inouîg
UIl peouple. 'ri number of eaîîtientt at <2uern's . Igelait
year uuaqs :o, cf 'ition f'îrty.nainc arc shutlîirig for <lie min-

ast>' tirIle 2.;th 1 lecR for 1 criottins, 163 ntîil~tes %t, Anti
iuln nîslay ditcte enicyctild hic t itaîy cf Mr. %MceNur.

ric't, ai elier tshti1ils I liadiltet nt lie AuscItitai>'. Aimun 'ciler olîjects tuf îiîteres< 1 u'Èutetl M. inticus, . iiirt'i. <if
ut'icl ir'a.an l <s istor. erecheti aI a colt of /2a.cOo.
antiderp leeitea siîctut iix)hsing iîesiiîyteiian t.liurci t

Casdm aise katily LîtIe ieustti, since ils uitigî about,
hiîmt>' >'c.Ar4 aguo.liat contilîuteul <ntnt'nsciy tu rtet rslby.

teniai occup-tin ci We'stern Onlai. 'l'lie sititlenîs hav'c
ucr>' ccntiiotiîhotj rocînt in lie bling, andti lrir tuiole

'espente"s aitouant Ia lests titan 141. lir tcek. l'ie i'uiiiser
sîucyin tivinîy ii 87778uas fart F'ruiti 'T'rontoî I

%vent lu Mltont ; frott Milton hu M ants iî,<thence to L.on.
clan anti l)etroiî. uvîere 1 entcetd sixin a iatitiy <if 1. i îo
miltes iitettgh the t,'nileti ,uraies.

M' 1.ia~ I as juînuti tiy tifcssur liryce, %tuha liati
iitotetilhat slay in Canadia la, accuntîîanj. nie, anti tic

tient an togctier Ici St. la th en tirougl t lutttres uf
angles of pirairie lu b'l. Vin-ent tii lthe extreme nitîl cf M'in-
nesota, anti close to the tCanatîhan ironisier. 'rîtecre tu'
shruCk ste lRed River oi tuhe Noutit, litu course ci tulicli uic
hiat tractil <tir a Rength of tinte fat lu tite tlls Iy stme frange of
u'ocl (ia lis banks; anti, exclianging the cars for rite %îcatît.
tioar, a sait cf 120 saiies brougit us lu W<iitngla liit.
%%ay houle oif alte continent. <'rolessor lir>'ce, wusîtesicles an
(tic Culte c, lîtvîlcc nie la shay u%'lits tlai ; anti front limni
anti Nrs. fîryce 1 rceiveti cvcry Icitidress andt attention, Il

ut'as vacation laine, anti glte onii sludenh in residence usas
a fane lathian yaîhtutla aîîtong litas otun peo1ie ts knowcn as

«rite NlisteÎ Iik." %%insi )cg, ci %%tract, F'ort tjarr)', glte
aiti stationf lr Ite' Ihttsuns I iay Compîany, now fori> Vit,
iait a piopulation cigit )-cars aga of Sou. 1 t la nous a tuur.
iuhiag tausa wiith, front 8,000 su io.ooo tahiabitants. l*te
Loulege as a plain woodcn builing ta the outitîs. Un lthe
afternoca cf any artivaI I cîruve ttst Plestsor Ilryce te, Kit-
claîtan, four traîtes duwn rte Rivet. T1he rtuat ias ainost

nuaall; antI lite tarnetis a length gave utay. l'hie set
lte horle a.i libecrty, itut 1eRt us slieking <n a Sara of mati. 'The

lofsisresources, tovever, uuere cqual ta lthe occasion,
anti 'ie fountl aur ttay lo the mtanse, tvhcre use uverse uel.
cnnued by lite 11ev. D)r. lick, lite inister cf the pariait.
Kîldonami tas scîteci b>' 1 igllantt'.rs utho, ti îSi.amil tSit6.

uuere brought tronm lthe luarih cf the sanie namge in Suther.
landliarc tu grouw %rlicat fot site use c ute Iliison's lia>'
Comipany, anti planheil duuu'm ta ibas tenante solitude, dictn
i,ooo miles frot the necareat wite seulemîent on lthe Mfi&'
sissiplît. The liarit been itrenisei tat a clergyman uvotilti

alit hemi front tome, but tht>' 'iere utocmeti to repeateti
anti vexing dîsaîîpcîiminents. A gencration grew up 'iles
rec<i'ed the aidinanees et religion front Eptscopat, inialsiets,
'ro suit aieur slle lthe Scoîlisi Psaims we're Sang <ni lite 1Eng.-
lasit Citarci, anti one service in the cia> 'ias modeilecl afler
riant of bcallanrI. But titeir altachment la thc fail of their
fatera remaineti unsîtahen ; andi 'iven, aller farty ycars,
Dr. lack tris sent up front Canada, nicarly tite uttole com.~
muniîy retannietu l the Citurch. Tuto days afterwuards 'ire
dro'ie cut tata the country in anoîlier direction lu sec Soume.
ttîng of taruiing in newuer sctiements Our teant n'as
stronger titan before, and, iltougli wc 'e tc on.x or tuvice
nearly afloal, tu- reaclîci hîomntc vallons, any accident. We
wu'c told taI tte montai of jane, 'iîl is alivayx ver> uueî,

'ias itis scason lthe 'iorst since lthe deluge, b>' 14-iei usvas
flot trneant tte flotid of Noaht, but a local inundation, wlt<ci
sciue yeaîs ago obligeti lite Kildonan pîeuple ta Icave tîteir
hontes ant arins andi sake: refuge on a more eleu'ated plateau
at sort dastance back. It appears tuat itis tas severil
limes iatapeneti siace te formation cf abit lentemnen.
During tny brief stay in Winnipg 1 niet trait Mr. Camp.
beil ani Mr. Donailon. twuo cf ttccuî''mîsoaîs
uvill several influenhial laymen intesesteti 'i'iit the uuoîk

andi 1 latd a special conferenre cn Citurcit mnallcrs utitîx I)r.
llacIr, 'Mr. Robertson (the inlaister of Knox Churcit, WVin.
nipeg), Mtr. Donaitison ani Professor Dr>'cc. Ihiatialreatiy uL.
laineti mach information as la the Churcin imthe Province front
lthe Pîof<sscr; anti one main obiecî of ttc conference n'as go
alscertaiit the 'u"tws cf citler leadi'n-, members cf the Presby.

i 7noiv proccedti lacive a 3umatar>' cf tte information
ebtaincti, and of the represenlations 'iviici 1 was requestid
ta la>' before the Colonial Committee. Tue Presbytcry cf
Manihoba, usticit bas synodicai power, is about i,ooo niles
long- -h> i5e bruati. Tht area ta 'iticit wark is ai pre.
sent beîng carrieti on 'us 750 suiles long by zoo broati. l'ic
population iun 'Manitoba, Keewvatin, anud lte Nenih.WVest

'erritory, ilas foliouv3 :

MVlites andi lalf.breeds, about ............. 56,000a
Indians............................... . 30,0o

,rite ititiiigratien titis stimulîer, ap- lu te liat:~ uf î> 'ait is,
'iras tramt 12,000 la 4,000. Ttc grenier part of the withite
population 'us troma the oltier provinces of Canada, but lucre:
are Massy Scolsuxen anmg the oflîcei ofth Uiiutison's BIay

Company, andi a number Among the selliers. Abosut hall of
lthe white people arc Prestytltn%.

The collcge, whiîh Io affillaicdtu thelîc Univ'ersity of
Mal.nitobas, has eînly gava litofemscrs s lbut tir. ill.ick andi Mr.
IilKilson aie alto cin llte staff a% lctuiers on îhie-ilogy. Il
serves iportantt ý%îarpo1%cs as a litgli schosil fur lthe "lns cf
sellegs saint officia s oflie Ilution. M Dy L*npnandi as a
centre of evangelitlc elint, ln wivch every aval ale agent
laicci pari, Ibe.aloi lirovidilng a cuve J' ardu.-atiot r'ot the
miniitry. 'lie nmniet -J stuilenit lau )car wa% forty.fuur.

l'hnie lits( ing fu'r the iwiniSti) haa: m ya>t Uren sij seveli
cfclî, c 1 nx secerai hav~e Ieefl linl-ttIe 'l'ie revenue

l. a1bout,£800 pet sannuin. cf 'isticli Z£Soo il niven ly glte
<Jîuicittrn Canatti,, £150 by thte 1' tee t. htthî 45o iy lase

Irlih iresbyterlan C.,.tos,lt, anti the rcmr.iniii, h sou si (rit
(ces.

in lite I'resitlery there aie ont)y tîwn tir.sîîsiainlnr, chat ci
-Kildonan antd lsm1r. 'ic Winnl*g congratioa
wat organaied ln Mardi, a "2, %sasla ntne nîembrs.iîh as
nuw 27o . saist Ihir fir'l cîturci iving leeti foundr Insu1i-
denta, they are teiliring L. ly a nente tnu lluild 900, andi

nt 3, cuit ut £4scu % I iiiUci iely 'v%î uici I ic Ie llty.
let), cxlents gtera are' cilitcn groulîs uf sittllne, distant
fromn intlpe <tuiittiln lu 0o liiiiles, Anti qelbamitetl ity st
eximauesofiîra tic. often witlouttl touse a ltlllock, or a ttec
ln tonnection wiît these stations severai citîtches'iare bcna
cectecd, antd cadi, eomnlineei group givcs frutit £So la £80
idwaris tire salaty cai ils orîlaineil missîttnatry.*lite btalance

il t"înîriluttsl by tit,' Ciîîrch ln Canadat, wiicit suLaîîîinns
rite salaries of lis ?tIanltoba agent% uit to Ci S. Con-.
necleil watts tIwo of these groupi -the cie almae:0 m tilles,
site chier Gooa fruit Wi'nnliîcg-tiere are Imtis .1ItssIûns
andi sciîooi,. ()nc whiîte, twu liaif.l.rccl% ant a pure ioiux,
,Il ordailnct mîen, are eniîiityeel as tingsinîsslinarlesl, antd
ilicr Salaries tire (vaIt lîy tite Porcigna Mlsslofl ltattl of lite
Citurct. 'llie Sioux il fronm the neigltbcutlng Stagec cf
Dacula, wce dicte Il a lliesblertty cf ln'lians lstors.

hlisdes ttic 1gn hava: refertctl lu, ilîcte atm clcrgy-mcn
tuititserringsîthe ale.'î~y d it c.Ltt the Cana.lat'd
lir lZailway whidtl Is n iprocss of'conttrucîion ttwecn Visnti.
itel andti imiuner lay-a% istance of 480 trates. 1'uua'huntitctl

.Ire aiready cetmpilcl, nut tii part uf iliat grcat irt way,
wlîici l destintil tu int togeltr ail site pirovinces frain lthe
tlantic 1,, lite la.ciîic, wiili bc ojtcncd ln iSSi.8:. Maîiy

orf rite railuuay labourrr are i'rtslb)yterianç front ste chler
iiîovinacco, tiaid ste mialgres of site clergymcii rire paid by the
cunî.raclors andtIidir nmets. 'flice clergymeîn tuiti t,îejr
,.er'iîccs ai the Ilciciàt t.anîîsa ailung lhe unc. *riey ulTîciate
nh fMur or rive of tlice cadli Sunday, anti lii lii tvra> get oScr
tieir bcats ir about a nionlth.

In ail, licre arc twenty.iive agents at wurk ai lits:ecsbh'
ler. antd dicte are nu sou 100lrcaritîîg stattusît, vtenta, ti

1 P, . thc usetc ny leu. Six ut Severi ut thec mlinet.rs
forncriy bciangcd ho tice Churcît ut Scotian i litsc oltier
provinces, anati te îîîajority of these have annuali( £C40 froti
ste 't'einipor.iles Ftmn,, trn adtion tu whicit t tey rccruc
rite me rcnratnciation as lite allier clcrgy. 'ic Manitoba
Mission i a v.ery licvy burdens on lthe tesorîces of tite
Cîturcît ; but il il miust anxiaus ta foilow the tide cf imi*

lrînas the Facee CI..rcli duid %vil niaricIiotîs success in
~iiesterrn Ontarîio, ant il <tl cxcrting ilseif itinusi beyond i
stresigtli * d tlo , in glate belief titat nîany cf site stations
wihicit can nout <l litîle for thitets, 'cili in a reti ycais, bc

flouribhing congregations, able ta ltclip tiir nuur necssitauts
tiretbren. lrsîimîntn iax it. l hn 'ttobal- wsihout any
ivisions, anti full of hait andt hope. 'flhc clergymen 1 met

ut e c f î i tio n tha t th e %v isite p o p u a t u n u it iin ite b o u n ts

of lie esber wviIl, in sers )-cars, amtuuant 10 :ooooo, andi
ta niaintain ),nt e,:nd uliitaperation, they lock eageriy
for itelais Ir onie. 'lhey desireti mnt la represent ta the
Coabniai Caniitîmtc liant il n% outil be of inicase adu-antage

if liai:Comnutes: vvculti pay lthe saiary of a Ptcàb>'lery mis.
sianar> t0 visil new stations, ant l act as a suternaîtterarl'.
Tiis including travelling exîtense3, wouiti amtunt tu £250
pef annunt. 'thcy uverie of opinion tîtat tii usas lthe Lest
titing the Citurnit cf Sr.otlan-1 coultil du fat glaiali. At thte
saine time tite' wvur wveicame a gratît tu the Coilege, or
rnoncy devoted 1 lthe support of student evangelisto. Tltey
considerei £C40 sufficient Io cuver a slutien s e>xpenses aIl
cohiegeinaviiiter, andi in site mission ficld in sumîtscr. They
titougt il wauld bc ativanhageous in sartie respects, anti ltha
il woutd li aliteable to ithe Canalian Ctwtrch, les tilt
Colonial Cammiiittee ta correspond directiy %vilti hir Pics.
bytet'y. Front wiht 1 iteait mn the older provinces, much as
the necessities of lthe ncw fildits lu ste norrh cf Ontario arc
tels, if we have ta citoose betwixt thems anti Manitoba, I
sitaulti sa5 the gesserai voici: would be in fauur of 'Manitoba.

WVe are obligeti tu Ieave out the rest ot lthe report and
hatasouci oniy fut lthe foiiouuing cunciuding rcmaiks

Witlîout entcring upurs matters about uvlut' th'ere may bic
dilTerenaces tf opinion an abc Coinmattte, 1 wishitu addt a few
obse'rvations vrtll regard ta tce Union Citurch.

''Though befort ils completion 1- aboucha, su very unfortu.
liat: liat union wias pusbed on ai thte rîîk of division aînang
oui savra people, 1 vuas greati' smpýresset ut th ie hold lte

C,î,îedl Chitucl itas taken tIf.t wltule counriy, anti%%-ltsî the
extraorlinary enery anti liberalîty displayeti by ats titler.
ents. Ministers anti members of aur Chitrch an tire Union
evetytuhere: assure') me that they were as niaci Churci of
Scotland as ever, ant hose, wvho itat a diffieîent connection

reviosiy, xprsseti their gratification nt having been
rou.g lit auodoser relations witit us, and becing now, "«as

mc Citurch cf Seclanti as anythttîg cise ;" at the saine
limne, looking t0 the future cf Canadi, ail seemed tu bc
anîrnuteti uiti the desire ta holdupai a great National Citurcx
titere, able tu provide as soan as possible for ils oivn pco.
plc, and ta maAntain and eattetd uts Forcîgn Mission achtns.
ritere are few ricit people in the couratry, anti I ieard cvrry.
whcre of commuercial depression and hat lignes, yet them
libfraiîy la truly extraordina>'. Last year ita% been a very
lryîng one in Canada as elseusIcre, andt mitat of the conven.
cri liadltlorcîîlorî tu. lite Ilsbtirably tisat tcîî scîtemnes uvere
ta tiebt ; but it v'as resolu'et ta economize %vnereu'eî possible,
to draw up esimuates cf the pîrobable expenditure fur thse cils-

(Coitud on tage 93.)
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TÔRONTO, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12,1[87 9 .

Time isj§assing. Thefirsi day 0/ 7anuary is rapidly
a»roachïing. From many quarter: we aiready
hear most encourag-inif reports;, but are there not
localities where nothing ha: yet been done Y If, in
every congregation, some one wou/d only imitate the
gocd ezampie of a Port Hope /riend, what an en-
couraging future wouid it give THE PRESBYTER-

.IAN ! And how useful to. the Churcl An eider,
a busy Port Hopoe merchant, a: the resu/t of a few
hours' work, more than doubied our iist of subscribers
at that place. This couid 6e done in hundreds of
localities, and without much di:filcuity. It on/y
requires the attention of an active, earnest man or
woman, in each locaiity for a few hours, and thse re-
su/t is not at ail doubtfu. We wi// send Premium
list and fu/I Particu/ars to any address on app/sca-
tion,.

Inw re0/y to numerous inquiries resoectingpremiùm
engravings, we have to say that none have corne to
hand yet. As soon as received they wi/l be mai/ed
të subscribers in, thse order names stand in our
books.

We. direct attention to statement concey ninç- SUP-
2'LEMENTED LESSONSCHEMES on ýpage
93. These schemes, carfeui/y »repared by Rev. T. F.
Fctheringham, M.A., will 6e found we// adapted
for Pre8byterian Sabbath schoo/s. Orders rua/i 6e
pÉrompot/y illed ai sixty cents per roo copies.

THE THOUSAND DOLLAR SUBSCRIP-
TIONS.

W E are pleased to Iearn from the Rev. Mr. Warden
that another thousand dollar, contribution has

been made to the Home Mission Fund, subject of
course to, the condition that at least five such contri-
butions be made. Who will be the other threc ? It
need scarcely be added that contributions are flot
limited to a thousand dollars. Some might easily give
more. Many who could not give so much could
caàily afford a hundred. We have heard of one gen-
tleman at any rate, in Toronto, who will give $Ioo pro-
vided other nine give each as much. Surely this at
any rate, if not a great deal more, could be managed
in Toronto alone without interfering with the action
of the thousand dollar contributors, or the subscrip-
fions of other localities. Let ail such understand that
in this case it is specially truc that they give twice who
give quickly. It i: neyer te 6e forgotten that many of
cur anissionaries have received nothing since Aprilast.

HOME MISSION CONTRIBUTIONS

F ROM a communication we have received, from the
Rev. Dr. Reid, too late to be insertcd this week

in 'oui- correspondence column, and too important and
interesting to have its contents delayed till next, wc
learn that the amount rcceived for the Home Mission
Fund Up to, the 9th inst., was $15,150.41, against
$5,56o.44, the ainount received last year Up to, the
same date. 0f this sum about $3,o00 came, as thanks-
givlng collections or special contributions. This is so
faiüé à&iràgtng, arsd if the mone' coun iýid h saine'
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proportion during the rest of thc financial ycar the
necessary amount may be realized.

Dr. Reid mentions having received a bank draft for
$2oo, accompanied by a letter from a member and
office-bearer of the Churcb, in which it was stated that
the writer had meant to leave $2oo to the Mission
Funds of the Church and had made his will accord-
ingly, but that the present state of the Home Missions,
and the urgent appeals made for contributions, had
rendered his conscience iii at case, and had led him
to become his own executor. Many of our well-to-do
friends might, with great' benefit to themselves and
also to the cause of Christ, go and do likewise. Fax
better for them to have the satisfaction of seeing their
money applied to the different undertakings in which
they are interested, than merely to leave it when they
can no longer retain their hold. Better legacies
than nothing, but better free libéral contributions,
from living, loving men and women, than any amount
of such posthumous gifts.

Another fact mentioned by Dr. Reid is that he had
received $i from a member of one of our congrega-
tions, with a note saying that it was so sent because
no other way was open to him to contribute to the
Mission Funds of the Church, as the congregation was
neyer asked to give anything for such a purpose and
no opportunity was affordcd to those who were willing
to do so. Fcankly, we cannot understand this. Are
the vows which ministers and eiders take at ordination
simply transparent frauds and falsehoods, which are
to be carried out only so far as individual caprice or
supposed sclf-interest may dictate ? Has not each
minister and eider promised with ail the solemnity of
an oath to be in subjection to the several Church
judicatories placed over them in the Lord? Does
this mean something ? or nothing ? If the latter,
it is just as well that ail should know it, and that the
mockery of such engagements should be droppcd as
speedily as possible. Even those who are only very
moderately decent men of the world regard their
promises as binding and look upon their oaths as
sacred. We should think Christians *would come up
to that standard at any rate. Now -there is not a
person in office in the Presbyterian Church who has
not promised to implement the requirements of the
diffèrent Church Courts, of course on the well under-
stood terms that if anything is required in the inferior
ones which is regarded as cither injudicious or sinful,
the aggrieved party shall use al means, by appeai to
the highcr judicatories, to have that cither modificd or
set aside. When the highest Court of aIl decides,
there is really no alternative but obedience or seces-
sion, if conscience is to be kept clear and self-respect
maintained. Wc are sorry to notice that some spcak
and think of the Gencral Assembly as if it were some-
thing separate from, and antagonistic to, their individ-
ual interests and wishes. The Generai Asscmbly is
simply what thc majority of the Church makes it. If
it is unfairly constituted, or if its decisions are cither
injudicious or unjust, every intelligent Prcsbyterian
knows how this cvii is to be rectified. But tili that
rectification has taken place by the use of4 all consti-
tutional means, it is as clear as day that every office-
bearer in our Church is bound to carry out the final
decisions of the General Assembly, or deliberately
to withdraw from under its jurisdiction. Accordingly
there should be no such thing as blanks against any
congregation on the statisticai tablés of the Church.
The amount in each case must be determined by the
individual congrégation, but the Session which stands
between the people and the Assembly, and déclares
that no opportunity shall be aiforded for such a pur-
pose, cither does not know what Presbyterianism is,
or places itself in the position of being righteously
amenable to discipline ; while the Presbytery which
allows such neglect, without investigation or rebuke,
is alike unmindful of its duties and indiffèrent to its
vows. We join in the hope expressed by Dr. Reid
that "'at the end of the year th ere will be no blanks
in our returns."

sum required will be on hand, but, as the Convener
says, it is exceedingly undesirable that the work should,
for nine or ten months of the ycar, be carried on with
borrowed money, for which, of course, interest has to
be paid. The attention of the Church has, for some
time past, been specially directed -to the pressing
necessities of the Home Mission Fund, but it is not
desirable that this should be donc in such a way as to
ignore or belittle the dlaims of other dcpartments
of evangelistic work. It is not possible to cxaggcrate
the importance of the Home Mission enterprise in
which the Prcsbyterian Church in Canada has been
s0 evidcntly called to engage; but the more fully that
importance is recognized, and the more encrgetically
and liberaily the work itseif is set about, so much the
better wiil it fare with the Foreign Mission, the French
Evangelization schcme, and every other benevolent
and reiigious undertaking tu which the Church puts its
hand. Nor can there be a greater mistake than to
suppose that when extra-congregational work is carn-
estly prosecuted and liberally supported the mainten-
ance of ordinances in the congregation itself wiil cor-
respondingly suifer, and the ministcr's income and
comfort be proportionately ncglected. Ail experience'
tells the opposite, for it demonstrates that the more
Christian people are interested in the extension of the
Redeemcr's cause in other localities, the more they
will sce to it that their own proper congregational
work is carricd on with vigour, and in a spirit of be-
coming liberality. The man who docs most for Home
and Foreign Missions will almost invariably bc found
to do most for his own minister and his own con-_
gregation. And it is the same thing with congre-
gations and denominations. The seifishncss which is
continually crying out about looking to one's own con-
cerns is at the best both feeble and short-sighted, for as
has been said with indefinite frequency, those who do
most for others wili always be able to do most for
themsclves, and be most willing as weII. In Nova
Scotia the successful establishment of a Foreign Mis-
sion acted in the most beneficiai manner upon ail the
Homne operations of the Church. So hag it been cisc--
where. So will it be always. If our Home work is to,
be carried on with comfort and succcss, the Foreign7
instead of being curtailed, must be prosecuted with far
greater liberaiity and zeai than as yet it ever has
been.

THE CHURCH AND THE WORLD-THE
PULPIT AND THE PE W.

T HE demand for great " breadth 1 of thoughtan-
great liberality of sentiment, is heard everywhere

and 'from almost every class of persons. The one
great mental weakness apparently held in. special
dread is "'narrowness ;» the one great moral wicked-
ness to be condemned, what is called " bigoted illiber-
ality.»1 It seems a matter of littie or mo consequence
in the estimation of too many what a man believes, or
whcther he believe anything, if he have only thaLt inde-
scribable something called " breadth ;" and it is equally
apparent that, with many, to be the greatest reprobate
on earth is far preferable to having the slighiest sus-
picion of bigotry attached to onc's character or strait-
lacedess to onc's conduct. It is even thought to be
a sign of " culture"» to embrace ahl conduct, character,
and creed in the same arms of universal charity. The
mildest protest against flagrant transgression, or a
word in condemnation of the most evident depart-
ure from what bas generally been thought right and
dutiful is denounced as Pharisaism, so that in the gen-.
eral eagerness to be thought charitable, generous, and
philosophic, every distinction between right and wrong
is in danger of being lost sight of and universal indif-
ference to such things-as if they werc old-fashioneê.
and irrational-is in the fair way of becoming té
order of the hour.

Some time since it was said with a certain degree,,.
of quiet.bitterness, in reference to a rather prominçnt
person, that he had suzcceeded More nearly than any,
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not make their gold into an image and fall down and
worship it, except,to be sure, that in that shape it would
yield no interest. But it is not merely in their love of
money that so many show their divided or rather their
combined service, their loyalty to contradictions, and
their apparent obedience to masters whose orders are
conflicting and mutually counteractive. They have
changed all the old talk and the old practice which
implied a marked and unmistakeable distinction be-
tween the Church and the world, between those who
follow Christ and those who follow Him not. Such a
distinction has been apparently found to be quite a
mistake. There used to be a good deal said about
those who became Christians denying themselves
and taking up a cross, but large numbers are showing
by their conduct that all this amounts to little, if in:
deed it amoqnt to anything at all. The great divid-
ing chasm has apparently beèn filled up, at least the
Church and the world seem often to find no difficulty
in clasping hands over even the widest part. In what
respects are many professing Christians a "peculiar
people??" In many instances it would be difficult to
say. They are so conformed to the world that it is
impossible to decide which is which. Members of
the Church? Of course. This at least is thought
respectable, at any rate in some places. And what
does this imply? That they serve Christ ; that they
imitate Christ; that they desire to be in the world as
He was in the world. This may be reasonable or not,
but at any rate all who become members of a Christ-
ian Church say that such is their ideal and their aim.
Yet, in many cases, are they different from what they
were when they made no profession? Are they bet-
ter in any recognizable sense than multitudes who
Inake none? We fail to see it. They drink with the
drunken, if they are not, as alas, they sometimes are,
drunken themselves. They jest with the profane.
They can tell a foul story. They can make a more than
questionable insinuation. They may be found sailing
very near the borders of ribaldry without.actually pass-
mng over the dividing line. They play cards, for that,
they say, is a perfectly harmless amusement. They
dance at balls and guzzle at feasts till all hours of the
mnorning, because, it seems, these assemblages are
"highly respectable," and if one get a little elevated
at them what does it matter ? Better all that and a
great deal more than be a "gloomy fanatic," or a
"self-righteous Phahiseei" "All right !" But is ail this
mn accord with the '"tness of things? Can any one
fancy Jesus Christ dncing and drinking and fiddling
and frisking till far beyond the "sma hoors," pa-
tronizing current théátrical exhibitions, and in general
exhibiting an amountof "liberality " and "breadth"
quite sufficient to satisfy the greatest sticklers for "cul-
ture " and the greatest enemies of "cant ?" We have
tried to represent Him so engaged, but we must con-
fess with the very poorest possible success. Yet
Christians are all saying that they are striving to be
in the world as He was. Are they? And is the net
result of all their efforts only that.which can be seen
but too often on any day and in any locality ? Yes,
but they wili say. in deprecation and defence that tbey
are not office-bearers, only full privates at the most, in
the army of the Lord. "If they were elders or dea-
Cons, and still more, if they were preachers or parsons,
they would require to be more careful." In fact they ac-
knowledge that in that case they could not go on as they
are doing. "îIt's very different with us," "you know."
Is it? We have never heard that there is onelaw for
the pulpit and another for the pew ; that the private
Church member may safely practice what an office-
bearer nay not without sin look at, even in the quiet-
est and most furtive manner. On the contrary, what
is right for one is right for all. If the Church mem-
ber may safely patronize balls, may even occasion-
ally roar out in his cups thafthe "won't go home till
inorning," and may, with painful iteration, assert that
this, that and the other person is a "jolly good fellow,"
" which nobody can deny," than let the pleasure go
round, and let the liberty be made absolute; let clergy-
-inen time the toasts and Church dignitaries lead off
the dance ; let theatrical representations be adopted
a.s part of Church work ; let eiders go to the " pit "
and deacons figure openly and frankly in the " dress
tircles." We shall in that case know better how we
stand and whither we are drifting. And yet what an out-
cry would be made if clergymen and their wives led off
the sports even in honour of patron saints, and lightly
tripped to the sound of catgut, though in the name of
ibarity, and patriotism as well. Why ? "tOh! it
would not, do." And why would it nlot do ? Just sim-

ply because the good sense of both saints and sinners
would recognize in such a proceeding an incongruous-
ness which would.shock every idea of propriety, and
an absurd inconsistency calculated to make the
"cloth" ajest, and to stamp its wearers as frauds. Why
this should be, as things too often are managed, we
cannot see. But that it is so, is beyond all question.
The clergyman who would dare to attempt what some.
of his flock may be habitually practising, and openly
defending as not only innocent, but exemplary, would
soon find himself deserted and unfrocked, with the
approbation even of those whose conduct he may have
most carefully imitated. Why is this ? We shall not
at present seek further to answer the why, but merely
add that it might be profitable, though anything but
pleasant, if a goodly number in all theChurches of
Canada were to give the whole question of certain
amusements and merry-makings, careful and candid
study, and settle once for all whether it is that they
have been going too far in these, or their "pastors and
masters," their teachers and preachers, not far enough.
At any rate they may all rest assured that there are
plenty of people who can put this and that together,
and who can very shrewdly seule what is consistent
with a Christian profession and what is not.

Many talk of infidelity and lament its progress.
Careless, inconsistent Christians make more infidels
than all the sceptical books which were ever penned,
and hinder the more effectually just because they pre-
tend to help so ostentatiously.

CONSIDERABLE anxiety has been awakened through
reports of the serious illness of Her Majesty having
been put into circulation. It is understood that she
has had a very bad attack of biliousness accompanied
with severe sore throat. The last accounts, however,
are favourable and nothing very serious is anticipated.
Her Majesty has a good constitution, comes of a long
lived race, and is good, we all hope and pray, for many
years to come.

THE announcement we made last week that Rev.
Dr. Paul had accepted a call to the United Presbyter-
ian Church in Galt appears to have been premature.
His congregation raised his salary to an a mount
exceeding, with his salary from the College with which
he is connected, the salary the Galt congregation had
offered, and would not allow him to sever his connec-
tion with his church there. The somewhat limited
means he was receiving was, we understand, his only
objection to remaining in his present charge, and this
being increased, Galt will be deprived of one who
seemed likely to prove a valuable acquisition.

IT is understood that a good number of the young
men who were last week fined by the Toronto Police
Magistrate for gambling have been dismissed from
their situations. This is hard upon them in the
meantime, but it will be the very best thing which
could have happened if it lead them to forsake
gambling in all its forms from this time forward. It
is, by the way, generally understood that gambling,
and for high stakes, is not uncommon in Toronto
among a much higher class than those recently dealt
with. It is to be hoped that the police do not find
themselves unable to grapple with the evil when found
among those socially higher than clerks.

A CORRESPONDENT finds fault with the mode in
which Sabbath school officers and teachers are gener-
aily appointed in our Church as "not exactly Presby-
terial." He further remarks : " The Sabbath school
should be brought into organic relation to the
Church. Appointments should be during pleasure and
proper conduct. Let teachers nominate from time to
time for admission to their ranks, and such nomina-
tions be subsequently submitted to the Session, who,
if approving, might order and furnish a formal com-
mission to the teacher or officer in appropriate terms,
and provide for regular periodical reports for the in-
formation of the Court held responsible for tbe teach-
ing, etc." Would it flot aiso be desirable that in every
case teachers should be in full communion with the.
Church? ________

IT must be bighly gratifying to the students of Knox
Coilege to feel how thoroughly their efforts to enter-
tain their numerous friends are appreciated. The
meeting last Friday eveninig was almost especially
successful, and certainly both in point of numbers
and the character of the progi ammie provided, it
yielded to none of its predecessors. The marked suc-

cess of these meetings is largely due to the Glee Club,
a comparatively new feature of the entertainment, but
which is steadily making for itself both name and
fame. Besides the renderings by the Club on this
occasion, there were also an essay by a gentleman
whose name we regret to say we did not learn, a reading
by Mr. McColl, and a spirited debate on "The In-
fluence of Scepticism on Christianity." Messrs. Cam-
eron and Currie conducted the debate on the affirma-
tive, and Messrs. Turnbull and Neil on the negative.
The chairman, Dr. Caven, without determining alto-
gether on the merits of the arguments, decided in
favour of the affirmative.

WE are glad to notice that the Local Government
of Ontario bas resolved to erect suitable Parliamen-
tary buildings in the Queen's Park, Toronto, and that all
the parties who have any real or supposed right to be
heard in the matter have given their consent to the
proposed arrangement. The buildings are to cost not
less than a million of dollars, very likely before every-
thing is finished a good deal more. They will be con-
structed on such a plan as to have a frontage on ail
sides ; and the grounds in their immediate neighbour-
hood, while kept in order by the Government and
preserved from injury by its watchmen, will be as
much open to the public as the rest of the park. The
land on which the present Parliamentary buildings
stand is to be sold and the proceeds applied to defray,
so far, the expense of the new erection. We are quite
sure that this arrangement will give universal satisfac-
tion, not only to the inhabitants of Toronto, but to
those of the whole Province. Such buildings are very
much needed, and according to the proposed plan
they will unite, in no ordinary degree, the useful with
the ornamental.

THE Rev. W. Brookman, Rector of St. Thomàs'
Church, St. Catharines, bas sent the following 'letter
to the Bishop of Niagara: "Nov. 19, 1879.-My Dear
Bishop,-I have resigned the rectory of St. Thomas'
Church into the hands of the churchwardens, and I
now do the same to' you. I do not, however, resign
my ministry in the Church of England, whilst at the
same time I state that I neither ask, nor can I accept,
another charge in that Church unless I am delivered
from admissions and oaths which I consider not only
place a minister of Christ in bondage, but make him
subject rather to man and ecclesiastical canons than
to God. I know not at present what door of useful-
ness in Christ's service will be open to ipe, but 1 have
put myself trustingly in His hands, to do whiat He
will with me for His own glory. Yours faithfully, W.
Brookman. P.S.-My resignation takes place at the
end of the year." He bas also written to the "Globe,"
stating more [fully bis reasons for taking this step.
Mr. Brookman's conscience won't allow him to remain
longer in a Church which requires adhesion ex animo,
at once to all the statements in the thirty-nine articles
and everything contained in the Prayer Book. We
don't wonder at Mr. B.'s perplexity, while we admire
the honesty of conviction which bas led him to resign
bis position, so that he may have a conscience void of
offence toward God and toward man. There is al-
ways room outside, so that no. one need feel himself
hampered with ecclesiastical rules and forms after
these have ceased to be a convenient and àccrate
means of expressing bis individual views on truth and
duty, and have become simply fetters to constrain,
burdens to degrade, and temptations to pervert and
debauch. Still, it requires no little strength of con-
viction and energy of purpose to enable a man to part
company with all the associations of bis past life, and
after bis habits are formed to give up bis visible
means of support and an honourable sphere of work in
the Church of bis fathers and of bis own individual
choice. All honour then to Mr. Brookman for the
course he bas adopted. Whether men sympathise
with him or not, in his views in reference to thee-
vision of the Book of Prayer, they cannot but respect
bis motives, and self-denying course pf action, and at
the same time they must honour one who so quietly
and becomingly takes bis position aa4abides the con-
sequences in theiispirit displayed in the following
words :. " I have no wish, hiowever, to run contrary to
a congregation if it will not' support any endeavour
after more 'clear or scriptural expressions, and so I re-
sign, trustling to Gkid to find me work, if He sees fit,
amongst that body in whit:h I was brought up, ns wiell
as were nmy forefathers, for I am very willing, if Gpd
deem me fit, to take evangelistic work and go from
place t'o place ; gut if His will, let Him put me where
Hie will, so long as He can use me to gloriry Himself
in winning and buildipgg;up sonls for Christ Jesus ang
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It suas flot iu accoralance sîith nature tnt- svilh Ilaldarîe's
pcculiar temperatueul Ihat lie shoulti rcîîain long titdet- a

sta>'partyus f hatseana dspar.Ttîugistaianaltîsan-
lîke Iu alpjîe.trance, lie sias tli a itaai. hloyisi trails anal,impulses stil lîngereal ; indecal, thîey liait beu tostercd anti
maintaîneti longer Iluan usuai liy a fond andtinEdulgent mri-
ter. Il stas ali au es-idence of wcakness, isut rallier a shiole-
rame instinct et nature tuliai tiiots4l-.ts sitoulai graduaitly
final courage îa go tu liat uoher as lis ont>' sourc of coin-
fat anal heip). She, a.lIclast, ivoulali senni Iitii, anal st-illa

lirlemigb finil -a less alistai refoge lthami is narrai- ccli,
siuail L- possible tu escape iniptisoniiicnl. If il siere

flot, hie sit-s la oung anal unacquaintcd %iîlla uissorlune flot
lu long foir a test kind suords ot coint foti.

le dit nat et-en imagine tat 'Mn. At-ual. the st-Et of
lits employer, su-ultl conte near lainaiun bus alcep disgrace.
Es-ent the Ibotiglil ut uier kinclncss anal bis rnqtital af il aloi%-
stung hini tu the qijuck. anal lit fairl>' wvrtihe as bie piie
tut-cal Ia Iiiself the seat-n that must have baen on Las'
face as site sais hainu on lits sîay tu prison like a couimnoti
thiet.

As hie temnembereti boit fuit oaclaic promise lite stas but a
test- days since. aial hîow ail iuad changea ct-en mot swiftly
anal unexpccted>' Iban ibegrotesque et-cisof a bort-id dreani,
bc boîvea lits bead in lis banals andi sobte ialck a grief-
strîeken chlîta.

IlO moîber, moîber! Il- lie groaned, " i 1 coula anly- bar
your s-oEce anal ted your touclu, a little of ibis crushing svciglit
migbî tbc lifîcal off my) hecarî t"I

Grasving calmer aimer a tErne, bie st-as able ta consider is
situation arc connecîe:dly, ana le hstas about itu sumnmon
lte sheriffin charge of thec prtison that bie mîgbt lelegrapli
bis motber, stheu bie becaru bier voîcc, ab tin the coîîîpany ai
that offuciat she stas stcking bier wia>' tu ainî.

He shirank bach in tais .ell. lits ticart beal stitl> as
bc bcard the rusîle ut ber du-ess. The shertil uacked MIe
gralet iran doar stuiich Ied ta the long, narrais corridor stat
whicb tbe celts apeucd, anal tu sihicti lîrisoners had acess
dut-Eng the Ja>'.

Il le's En tbat ccli, ladies," said the officct-'s s-oEce, anal
thea, vr-illa commendable delicaey, lic ssuîbdrei-, liaving tut-st
ordereal the pt-isoncu-s Eu liEs charge lu Itieclis.

Ilean uapon my atrn,"* urgeai a genîle vuice, sîbîcis lai-
dane recognizeal as that ai Mt-s. At-nul.

"O, 0ibis is astfol ! I moaneal the sîrieken -omra ; ibis
Es more titan I eaua endure."

Tise pronoun she uscal th-est a chili on tht. becait o! ber
sou, but wben site toîlereal lu the doo -af bis cell hie sprang
for .tard s-Eit the loti, appealing ct-y,

"''Motier 1Il
Bul lise poor gentlewornan isas So os-et-corne tiant she sauk

down an a bench by lte acier, anal ws-îh lier tace but-ued un
lier banals, as i! tu shut out a vision liat it-oulal biast ht-, she
roekeal back anal forîb in anguisb, as sbc groaneal,

'0 Egbsert, Egbert ! yau biave disgrcca me, yeu have
dîsgm-aced, yeur sisiers, yau bave disgraced yeursetf beyoud
remedy>. 0 Goal I st-bat bat-c 1 donc tuaumet-t his astfuI,
Ibis at-et-stelniing disaster?"

«With deep pain anal solicEtuale IMt-s Arnot watched the
yesing man's face as the ligbî froma tbe grateal window tel1
lapon El. The appeal -that t-embleal En bis soîce lîad baea
mot-c plainI>' manifesî In bis face, wbîcb bail ivoun ci age
anal hopeful expression, and ct-cr suggestcd the spuii o! ihe
Litlc chîlal wben in soute paîntul emcrgercy il lut-ns te Els
fit-st aa natural prateclar.

But inost ma-l-ca ivas the change causcal by the înotber's
lamentable siant of tact anal self-control, for thai ramne face
becante stony-anal saillera. Instead of showung a spinal ssbîtcb
deepa distrcss anal crushiug disaster hall made almasi chill-
like En ils t-cadiness t0 receive a mothcr's camtorî once mure,
be suddenl>' b c, in appearauc, a bartlca crirninal.

Mrs. At-net leugeal lu und-o, b>' bier kindncas, the es-il
which bier trienal was unwiitimgly causing, but coula uat came
belwecn mothcr andi sou. Sitc stoopel clown, bosvcver, %aa
si-ispereal,

"Mms Haldane, sprat- kindiy au yaur boy. lic lookeal
tu yau for sympaîby. Dua mot let hmt Ceci tha: you, like the
wo-rlal, at- gainst hEm."

«"10 ne," salal Mrs. Haldane, ber sobs ceasiug somewitat,
1I mcmi ta do my cluty by hEm. lic shall ahsvays bave a

good haine; but oh, st-at a blEgit anal a sitadow bc bas

b=-ugt ta that hume ! That 1 shautd et-ct- bave tiveal ta sec
tsdy! 0 Egbert, Egbert your sisters iml bave Io las-

lEtte nuns, for tie>' eau net-er even go out tan the strect

ayi ; andti la hîîk that ahc linger ci swmr should tic pointeal
tert- lau in tite cii' si-bre 3-aur laitier made yaur namc su

honout-ablc 1"
ItI neyer ahail bc," salid Iiaidanc cotaI>'. "Il bo ave

onl>' ta leave mc En prison tu bc t-uI ai me a long lime."
IlLcaveyau En prison 1" .-.xclaimcd lius mother; I si-oulal

as soon sta>' brc miyscit. No; thiaugh Mms Arnot's kînal-
neas, arrangements arc matie tor your relcasc. I shall then
îalkc You 10 oCt- miscrable homne as soca as possible."

I arn uot going borne."
"\aow, Ibis is to mucl.. W'hat tt1yu do?'
"1 shital remain En titis t ch rej,'.,J,jaang tram

an atgry impuls I st as h..- 1 fcl. .%lia -. %Crctl niyseît
%ri ;h hann, anal 1 shallh itc rght rn' sta>' bact. 10 the posi-
tion iInlat The tErne shal camte silien you still nu lutîgen

la 'mn a digigrc Io yau anal îuiy sisters. Myl> lient-t wis
b,-eaing, and the its )-d ou gtcel nie wiîh Es 'iîs-
grade:' andl if 1 weni borne disgrace si-ault always l'e in
your minai if miot lapon your tangue. 1 shoulal have te
word ant i liougbt kep! bt-fore aie tit 1 wcnt mad.I 1 go
horne ail my ahi arquainlanees3 si-ula scr aI me as a mcmi-

riît-iea cuir, whose becs: c:ploEi ws tu get Enti gao], and st-he
lumoliser abticed isis iclease lic could do nollhing morc

r.anl than bide behlind her apron the t-est of lits days. As
,rt as Icala Juclgc. you and îuiy siscrs %vont,] have no heiter

topinton lit aile. 1 liave ticen a wtcked foot, 1 admit, but 1
was flot a delibearate liit. 1 did hotte fur a MEille cornfort
front yoau. Blut since ait the vorld Is against nie, "Il face
and tiglit dt 'so-d. 1 baire been dragged throughi these
strects, the scorn of cveryone, and 1 sviit reinain in itis city
.untl 1 conmpel dit: respect of lis proudest citizen."

The montraitt.lie ceased is passionate utterane, NIca. Ar.
flot said ktndty asnd gravely,

"Egbert. )-ou are nîîslaken. There was no scorn ani n'y
eycs. but rallier dcep pauy and sorrow. While <~Our course
bias been s-ety wrong, >ou have no occasion tu Jespair, and
as long as >ou viii t-y tu becorne a truc alat you shahi lave
imy symipa.hy inti friendship. Vou dû not understand your
muthler. '*,li lovr% you -as ttuly as evet-, andi s vvilling tu
alakenau> sacrifice fur )-ou. Oniy bier lutter knowlcedgc of
the wudüid maki:% lier iealize mort tn1ilata you clin yet ii
censeqiiences of your -aci. The sudc iokiaoc-
sî-ieliite' lier. lier ulistress shows bow dep1 ly sitc Es
w-oundetl, a-a shoull t-y to comifort lier by a lifetitne
o! kandness."

Th 'le tcsî way I cati canifort lier Es b> dceds liant wiil
%%,ile out dlit iieîiu-> ut ii disgrace ; asial," lie continucal,
lis impulsive. sanguine spirit kindling %vt-tl rte lbougbit antd
prospect, I 1wdlýI regain .it and nmore titan 1 have losI. The
taille -hall coine wthen neiîher site flot- rny sistes svîll have
occasioni Io liosh for nie, murot-u seclude îlîemselves froint
lte suorldl because of Ihcir relation 10 tue."

IlI should îink sny litart %vas sufficiently crusheali andl
brokenilreatly-,' 'trs. IIdaiîe sobbed, Ilsvîhotil youradd.
ing tu *3 burden by chat-ging aile vviîl beiîîg an utînalurail
niothier 1 canai -t undersîaud buon- a bo> bruuglîl uli as re-
iig:iiosly as yuu ltave been cat shovI such sit-auge deîîrastîy?,.
The, idea that à chilIJ ut mine couladJo anylling v% iai itou id
hring Iiitu1 such a pîlace as Ibis 1"'

IlIs mîolher's -iotds andl manner seerned tu exasperate
lier son beyotid endurance, ana lhe exclainîed passionaîely

Il'eil etîrse il aIt ! 1 arna bere. wht's the use of barti.
ing on tbat any longer? Can'l you listena w-ena I say I ,îast
tu recrieve niîyself) >X AI; toiîî religious bringing up, il ne-e-
iit nie a partit-le ut gond. If yuu hîd wtîýipîied nty infernal

nonsense oui of me, atslnd i niiind sîhen I vvas l&iîIe
'lucre, iliene, iiniher "l hi conrluded more ccnsîderatel),
nos ie liegan tin gtnw hystenecal under lis wuîids, Ild(t, (ut
(tod's %ake, bc innre- cnmjiosed We canait hel> whaî lias
hapipeneal nuit- l'il citber change dit: woarld's opinion ut me
or CISC gel out of il."

"Ill ail 1o bce ntîîposed st-lien ynu talir in se dreidful
a nianner? 'oui caî't change lte mwnrîd's opinion Il
neyer lurgîves andi nevt-ct gets. IV'% the - arme as it yu
had satd lilI etie- do wîial is imtpossible or thron- awiay nîy
lite !'

"M.Ny alcar Mrs. Ilald-sne," said NITS. Atuot genily but
firm!y, "'your just anal natural grief is such that you cannol
fois jualge corectly andl wisely concerning tiss niatter.
1 hae cmergency as .So unexpecteal anal su grave that neither
you flot- your son shouldti ornu opinions or niake rcsoîv±s
until ibert bas bc» lime for calmer tbought. Let me lake
you haine wîtb me now, andl as soion as Egbert is relcased
hecan juin you tltere."

INo, 'Mt-m Arnai," sajal Ilaldant decîdedly; 1 shall
nevect enter your pailou- again until 1 cati enter it as a gen-
tlernan-as one sthum your lather guests, shoulal I mecet
thcm, %volti recognize as a gentleman. Vour laindneàs is as
greal as si is unexpeccteal, but 1 shall tlz no inean advan-

taeof t."
1 Ill, then," said :Mrs. Arnot, vitla a sil;h, Ilnollîing

can bc gaincal by prolonging this painfail interview. W'e arc
delaînaing Mtr. Melville, and dclayiug Egbert's release.
Cone. NMrs. Ilaltiane ; 1 can take yoo lu thcejînîvate en-
trance ot a qjuiet hute], sîbere y-uu eau lie ertircly 3eeludeal
untîl you are ready Io relut-n horne. Egbert can corne there
as soon as the ncedtul legal fut-ms are complied with."

"No," satal1hI- young man, with lits tormer decision,
"mother anal I must take leave of racla other lîec; motber

st-anIs no gaol.bîirds colilng on lier ai the Itotel. Wben I
have regained my social footing-wheu shc is tcady ta takec
mny arma andl valk cii Main strel of this city--hcn she
shahl sec me as Olteni as site %viistes. Ilt was my) own cursed
foit)- that broughl me to tic Cutter, anal if tiiother will pay
the prieof mny treedorn, I iit atone and unaideal, makc mny
wvay back amnont, thc htighest andl proudest."

11I sincereiy hope you may wtn such a position," said
Mm. Arut graveiy, -'anîd it as flot irnpissibte for you tri do
su j tiugh 1 vvish you ssoutd make the attmpt in a tier-
euit spirit; bul p1ea-se remember that daese consideraions do
nlt satisty andl conifurt a mothcr's haiat. Von should think
of! aItliber past kîndness: you shoulal rcali; hiew decply you
havi, noit wVnunded bier, :ad strive svitb i. nderncss anal pa.
tience Tu mitîgale the blow."

Il Nuthet, 1 arna îxy, murecsutrythany-ou can cvcr know,'*
bc sailli advancing I0 bier Nide andl taking bier bud anal I 
have licen bEiîrr'y piunialical, but 1 did nut mean tu do whax
1 dad; I was; druniz, -Il

I>runk .1-gaspeal the rnoîher. ".Merciful leaven t
'a es, d-unk-may lte neat dropt of sstne I take chaike

me !-andl I did flot knaw whaî 1 was doîug. But do mot
despair a! me. 1 fted thal 1 bave ir an mie tu makze a mari
y et. Go now vrllwitb s. Arnot anal nid lier En bier kinal
efforts ta procure my recamse. 'tVbeu yon have suceceda;
tctat- hutine, and thînk uf me as weil as yoii caln untît 1
m.I.,c ).s da , bttcic," andl he ratirda andl Lîscd lier walb
.omctl..ug ILk, tcndcrncs-s, anti then lilaccal within Mr.Ar-

n .îi, tht laî..t ahc jKâ wcaL wuman, stho Lad bc-
cornte sol faint anal cJisised ficom lier conflicliug ernoions
latua -hc sub:aittcd Io tic led asay alter a fertile remon.
Strace.

?'lrs Atnol cilt MTl. Melville tu lte pnsoner, anal alsoa
the fuod sic bad brougbt. 5he thezi took iîrs. laldane
tu a bolt, whcrc, iu abc secloston of hier mooral, she could

'lave cr*Cy attention andl cotafori. ltth nîatny rî-4ssring
ivrssepiomised ta caltler in the day, andl if possible

bring svith bier Il tc unhappy cat&sa of thc pour gcCttlvrotnaaî'
distress. 1

CtIAl'TIR XVI.-TIIE IMSEttLtS OF WOUNDED PRIDS,

That wiih nst fit-st is-as laitle nmore Ilian an impulse, caused
lîy ivaundeal pride, s eilyt dleselopeali iîîîo a SetIleal IlurpSe,
anal 1laldane %%voutal I1cave liis prison celi fultieton aellcv.
fit; great tbings. lu uccoralance witb a tcndency in tirpult-
sus-e natures, lie reaclel fitm sonscllîing like despair lnt

luilce a sanguine anal hernie mood, lie ivould l ftace and
liglit the 'vonttl, tiye, tnal conquer il, too." le wo-uld go
out int the strects sviicb lîna svitnesseul is disgrace, andl,
peiless, cm)ty.bantded. doweredl oniy sviîh %hainie. lie woulai
lit-oietlis nînma b vning a piosition thant ioulal corn-
pet esiecl ana moehtan resp>ect.

,lts. Arnot, wiia reluirucl iniiiiedialely ta the prison, iras

Iuzzled tu know iîow 10 deai with lin. Site approveal of
lis resolution to rensain En Ihillton, anal otitEis purposo 10
regaini respect antI position on the ver>' spot, as Et wct-e,
witce, îy lis crime nd toit)-, lie badl lot both. Site wssA
,alisfird liant sueb a course 1 iionaiseai fat hetter for the future
ltia a relut-n tu lits moîber's iuxurious3 borne. WEîb aItl is
beauty and conîfort Et woold become ta in almost inevita-
bly a Sloughi botta of Ildesponal," anal of dissipation-dissi.
lialion of die ivarsî anal tuost liopeleas kind, iîbercin the
victimî's ruting motive is ta get t-id of self. The tact tiaat the
young ni si-as capiable oft urnîng upon and facing a Swanu-
fui anti hostile ivola ivas a good anal hopeful aigu. If lie
lad becu ss-llîng tu slmnk aîvay sî-itb bis mother, tient oamil
on escape front putnislinient andl an the coîîîinuarie of ans-
ni enjoyîîîicnt, 'Mrs. Aruot ivoult liavec felt tbat bais nature
stas flot sufficttntly teavened vithi nianhead la Cis-e hope o!
r e.ot-rm.

But whilc bais action dial suggcst bore, il ala containeal
elemnns of discuttragemenî. She did not final Iautt vth.

sbat l' roposed ta do, but ut-Eh the spirit En whîicb bie was
entcring on lits most difficuît laslk. I1Ls kuosiledjre o! tbe
wot-ld was su ct-ode andl partial that tue did flot at ait reallt-e
the liereolean labour tîtat lie noîs' becamea cager tu attcnipt;

andl lie wv-s tient on acconipibig everyîhing in a vvay Ibat
wtould ministcr ta bais owts pridc, and proposed tu lit una
obligations tu no one.

NI t-s. At-toi, st iber dee p anal long experience, knew bos

viially Emportant Et Es %hat buVsan endcavout shoutl Ie sup-
plcmented lîy divine aid, anal she sigied dccply as sie San,
iliat the y<'ung man uat only Egnoreal this uc-ca, but did not
es-en seaui canscious of Et. R~eligion was Io him a maltc of
fat-ni andl profession, ta whieh e st-as uîtcrly Endiffereut.
lThe trulli tbat Goa lbelps thte distresseal as a faîber bla
anal conîforîs bais chitld, stas a tbought tai matde no !impies.
sEat- a ]liit svhaîcs-er. God anal ait relatiug la HEim stet-e
abstractions, ana li haelt that the emergeney wvas toc presin.g,
t00 iiupcratuve, fer consialetatioiîs that hiait no practicat andl
imuied late beat-inà lapon bis presenât succes.

Indeca, sueh was bais pride anal self-confidence liant hie ue.
tuseal1 t-ceieu- (t-rnm Mis. Aiallol anal et-en ftra bits mother,
anylhing mot-e than the pri-Elege ofgoing out cmpty.banded
Enta tie City wliicii was ta becorne the at-ena aiis future
ex ptlits.

file tld AMrs. Arnot the si-ole story, andl she hall hoped
that she coutil place bis toit)- and crime befare hEmtr in is
truc moral aspects, anal by dcaling faithfully, yet kindly. wiîh
btin, asiaken bais conscience. But site bail thc tact 10 dis-
caver s-cty sooti that sucb effort stas now sot-se titan uscless.
It stas nul itis conscience, but bis pt-lie tat haal tiern chielly
sousîdeal. Ile fcît lits disgrace, bis humiliation, En the cycs
ot mtec almost tac, ketenl)-, anal bc stas consumeal îith dec.
sire ta regain society's faveur. But hae dil flot tel bis sin.
To Goa's opinion of hEm bc scarceîy gave a thouglit. lie
regarded bis st-rang act En the Iigbt of a sualden antIgav
mîstorione r-allier than as lte manifestation of a foui anal
inhererit disease of bis seul. lie bail bat hais goud namre as
a mi taies bis property, and behiesecd that hc, in tais own
stt-ength, anal ivitîtaut any moral change, coulal regain Et.

Wbcn liatng at the prison. Ma-s. Atl gave hEm bher
bsandl, anal said:-

II trustitbat your boptes ma>' bc realizeal, anal your efforts
mcl svîlb suecess ; but I caunot bellp svaming yau thtat T
ica-you do col realîze st-at you ar at-:îtemptiug. Tise saorld
is nul oîîîy s-ciy calal, but also suspiciotîs anal stat-y in its dis.
poasition toitanal tiiose svho have fot-teiteal ils confidence. 1
connut learu tîint you bave any definite plans or pirospects.
I have îes-cr becu able la accompîish much syjîhout God's
licIp. You pot anly scrnt tu tot-get your necal of Ilint, but
you at-c mol even sv:lhing ta t-ceus- aid tram - % ai yus
astn mther. I huonour anal -esp-.ct y-ou for making the ai-.
tempt upon witbci you are tient, but 1 tcar liiai"piide rather
tbaa vvisdam is yau- colanscttor un caixying oui yosir riasolsi.
lion , and boa Goa's word anal burnan expcrtcncepo-e that

tiaegoes but a luttie way belone a fai."'
b. ave reaclucti a depîl'," rejîliti lldanc, bitlcrlv,

[tram sthece I cannot fait ; aa si iviIl' b ercafler sorne
consolation lu remeîber liait 1 wvasnoîhlitd out ofîthemire.
but th. 1 gat out. If 1 cannaI clabl up again il st-ete betîcr
1 pierisheal En the Cuîttr ai my shame."

.. arn Sort-, Egbert. that yo.î cut yourseît off tram the
masl hupetul ana lepful relations s%-btteb you cati atct- sus.
tai-. A taaller bclps bais clîildrcu tbrough thcir troubles, santi
su Goal Es desit-ous ot bcîping us. Tberc aie somec tbins
wthici ss-e cannaI do alone -il Es flot aracant that stc shau2l
Goal is es-er ssiiling ta belli Ihose stho arc down, =cal Christ.
ians at-e net wothy of the namre unîcss they are also sviiiin-.
IliEs eut- duîy ta make ct-ct-y effort o! wthigi ste oui-sels-es at-c
capabile, bîut tbis is onî- liait eut- duty. Since oui tasLz. arc
heyna aur st-engii %aa ailiity, st- are equ 'y bound II t-e.
ctuse suth bern aid as Goal sends us, andl, hiet ot ail, ta
a*i daily, a-al sameiima-s honur>, that Hlis sît-engthbcl' madle
perct un aur wcakness But there at-e sanie lemssors zhch
am- oui>' Icamcti b>' expet-icuce. I shahl ted dccply grieveti
if you do mlot corne arsenalt for me in any cutergen>- or timc
o! specia-l neti. In partting,1 bave anc tayaut ta asic, anti 1
thînk, I have a right ta asiL Et1 wisb yost ta go anal sec
yeur mother, anal spcnd aiIlcast anc hau- sitb bier before
site retoîns homne. As a nilte ot mranly dut>. bce kit-d un-d
gcntlc. 1tnebt m lel'yî aewuddleat
thal you are under the mest sacreti obligations ta endure pa.
ticnully ail reproaches anal expressions of gif. If )ytii will
do Ibis yau wilt do mue' ta regain ry respe-ct, anal si wiHi bc
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a tist excellent stcp towartI a better lite. You can gain
sorlety's respect again oni' 1)y doIný your tiuty, anti nothiug
cati le tsy mitre 1îlatnly titan titis.

AMer a oment s liesîtation lac saiti, Il1 tdo not tîtinit an
interview nîtta motiter tîow wili do citlîcr ai us say Cooud,
biat, ne >-OU say you have a right ta as t lIis, andtiauela muire,
ai e. i 1nlgo ta lier blet anti do the haest 1 eau ; but
souîihow saititer dau't unticrsitnt huaan ature--aor, nt
leait, auy natur- -antti iti 1 have lacera taing %vrong site
almways iraktes sue réel like îloing icorse."

Il If)ou are ta succetiEn your endeavour yoî arc nat ta
cet as you ced. Voit -irc ta do riglat Rencinlier tlint En
your effort ta in tlie position you iiî Iu tiEs city, you
stat %villa al leasi ane iracuti ta wh'liî ysu can always camle.
Gooti byec." Ant iMrs. Arnot retumnetihaie îvcary anti sati
froma the iay's uanforesem experaences.

In sansiver ta Laumi's eager questioning, she relateti ihat
liat happeneti qutte fuîty, veiling only that nisicla a ticticate
re-gardi for athers ivoutît tend lier ta ,iass in sitence. Slic
matie the ysaung girl wvoiiuîanly by itcating lier mot- as
awo namn aacompainion tianas a clîtîti. lu Mrs. .Arnot's
estimation lier niece liat renchei an nge milici bier Enna-.
cence ant i împlicity coulti sat bc niaintaîntil by efforts
ta keep lier shalloîr anti ignorant, taut Iay tevealang ta lier
lité in ats reatity, sa tat site mniglit wiscly andi jIadlty cîtoase
tht goat froîn its happy contrans îvith, cvii anti is inevitaiîle
sufferng.

Tite innocence tîmat wvalks blindly on amiti eartlas mares
andît laittatîs Es an uncertain possession ; the innocence ftiat
tecognires cvii, but tutuis from it îvith tireati anti aversion is
pricelcss.

Mus. Arnot tait Iaura the story ai tht young mars s icalty
substantially as lie bat relaset il ta ber, liait slat skilfîîlly
sbewet lion ceomparativcly venial lting liait led ta an-
allier, uantil an net Fait been camnuitteti tulicli might have re-
sultet iEn cears sarimprisornment.

ILet t4 s sat anti niEserablt affait teacli you, sait sise.
"that ire are neyer sale when we commence tatao %%-ranger

net iooiishly. We n nrecr telila o bat disastrous lengtbs
ive may go wlien ne Icave the path of simple dut>'."

WVhite sle mntionet lldase's rcsoltaon ta regain, if pas-
sible, lias Coud namne anti position, she sitflIl removeti
framn the maien's laisai aIl ramantie notions concctning the
young man anti lier reulaton ta lis contact.

Lauras romantc nature viouid atwa)s lac a source bath
ai sttcngth anti m-akusess. W haile, on the anc baud, at uta-
tiered ber incapable of a sardîid anti calculatang scheme ai
lifé, an tht salLer Et might leati ta feeling anti action pire jui-
cial ta bert happîncss. Mms Arnot titi uat antenti that slite
should broot aver iattiane uaniu ber vavat imagination
shsoulti wcavc a net out o aiis misiortunes %%filet% mighl cui-
sane bier heurt. It ivas best fa: Laura that shte shouldti e-
ceive bier explanations af liue in vcry pltain prose, sanst tht flic-
turc that hier uant presenicti oi Ilattiane antisi prospects
mns prosaic indeci. lie n'as shen ta be but an oru'InF.yaung man, witla mare than orian bat tendencaca. 1liml
she coninendcci bis effort En itseli, she piain>' stateti han'
wvanting Et n'as En the truc clements ai succe as, anti han' grent
n'eut bier fears that Et n'auld incet 'itli ultter faillite. Thus tht
affair entiet, as far as Laura mnas concerniet, in a sincere paty
for bier premsature: lover, anti a mitti anti naturat interestiEn
bais future wcif.trc-aut nothîng mare.

Mr. Annot uttered tri nmpreciation on lcarning ihat tais wifc
but gant secu:tty for lialdane. But when lie foulat that
ite liat acteti ttatougb Mlr. bielvilie, En sucb a %vay abat duse

fact need not become kna-, lic cancludet su remnain silent
cancerrning the matter. îlenti bis wimet nt the uinncr-taibic
that cvenîng as if natbîng unusuat lit ccurreti, bath taux-
ing conclutiet ta ignore aItlihant atd iranspireti, s! possible.
Mrs. Arnot sa' taat ber busbant hiat only acteti character-
Estically. andI, fruntbis pint of'-icw., errectiy. Peuhapsi s
recent expericuce m~uld prevent baim fromt being unduly
liarsh agats shot.Id tbtrc ever bc -aiilar cause, whicb n'as
quEte EnîprobabIe. SiuceEt appearedt hat she couit minuster
ta lais liappiness En nu sather n'ay save ihrough lier litoperty,
suilic caicti ta lente Iarm tht anc mragre gratification af vwhicli
lac n'as capable.

The future En its gencral aspects nîay lc lac antacipatetl
by .,iefly stating ahat the ccboes af tht affait graduaity tutti
an'ny. Mu. Arnot, au the ecceipt ofai ncheckt for elle tîtousanil
dollars from nt I1 llntdanc's lavyrn's glati ta procure
nr. Mcel;itlc's rclease from tht bond fou whieb its ivife n'as

pIetiget, lay assu ring steaclegal authorities that lae waulti not pro-
secute. Thtli siptior yaung mans, m-ho aaie mrec drinks the
ambaition af bis fle, huat keptbhimself %cll anformeti, anti an
Icamning of the Ordler for bis anrest, tls.t tonur temporarily foi
parts unknownr. The papers matie the: mait a! the sensation,
ta tht disgust o! att concerne]i, laut mrecc ta the affair
soon tinnlet dawn ta an occasianat panagraph. The city

M reus eoncluded edîitarally tîtat thic great nmanufacturer band
nl hauîh aniy seemingly, for the sake ai effect, anti nith

tic unticnstantang that lits wmfc n'auît shasv a lEttIe balane-
îng kind ness ta t cul prît andI lts aristocratie motlscr. T'bat
Ilaidane siionit stîll rcmnaîn an the eîty n'as explaineti on the
graunîl ahat lie n'as aslamedl ta go home or tbat lac n'-as not
n'anted thete.

(<T0 be criiulai.)

1') GIIT A COOD FIGJIT.

A stEnI~ Christian n'as listcnsing ta a chanit> sermon. Ilc
n'as nani>' dcaf, anti w=a accustamet tu si facang the con-
gregationi, right tanuir flic joulpit, ssîîb hits c-iaiinpet dai'
recteti uýwartl tuvarti ilîc pi-cacbcia. Tie sermon moyeu
hair eonsaieubly. Ai anc aime bie sait ta îiinsclf, 4. li
Cive $ao ;"I again hie saiti, Ill'live $iS." At the close 0~
Ilie api lic n'as vet>- much motetl, antI thaugit lie n'ouiil
gîte $50. Non' flie boxes wcre passet. As Ilie>' novei
atong bais chiariyty bail ta Ore aot. lc came don irans
fit>' ta twenty, Ia sent. Io fiut. la zero. lie cancluticti deia
ie would nal give anyîbiuig. "''t'saiti lac, "this %çon'I

do- arn En a ha ilix. This cav.tausncss 'avili bce mj
ruin." Tht boxes n'cre gettng necarer anti acarer. Thts
criais n-as ilo hEm. WVhat shoulti he do? Tht box iras nomt
itier lais cia-il the congregation irtre lookiag. 1Uc h:s

been laolding1ghis pocket-book En lits biandi during this ioulao-
quy, whilb %vas hllI audible, though ln bis tleafneas he titi
saut know tîtat lie w.%s licard. In ste ragony ai the final mai-
nment lie took lais pockct.bo. anti laid it En flic bIs saying ta
liuiseli as lie dlii tt, 'lNaw vquirai, aid ntatur' t"I

Ilere ls a key ta the prablem ai cavetotisness. 0W natur'
mu3i go untier. It svEtt take great gîving ta put stingtness
douer. A fen' exîaerimuenis ai pautting la the mvhale pocket-
book may, by-ant-.b> et tlie heart inta the charity.tox, anti
then thte cure is reacliet. Ail honour ta the ticai aid gentle-
maan. Ile tilt a anagnificent ttîing for hisasit, anti gave an
exainplc îvorth iniitating, besities pojntiiag a paragraph for
tlic students ai lîuîîan naturc.-Goo ,'ards.

ÎI ' I fl'E MA Y DO.

No human bcîng eau lbc isatateai anti seli-sustalned. The
stroîîgcst anti bravest lat most helîlfut have >'ct, acknowleti-
gei or unac.-sowt-rdgect ta thcmselves, maoments ai liungry
%oul-yearuing!q for coînpantionstiî anti sympatby. Fat dte
want ofithi, îvhat wrccks oilaunaniily tie strewn about us-
yaîtls wasted for the iiiockiug semblanctoaifrienisîm j; atiriit
ail tite mercy ai chance, for the graspa af a truc fim lanîl,
andt a kindty, Ioving licart, tr' couiet. It is affccling te sec
lion stroug% Es thîs yearnîng, se fatal tn its possessor if isat

laiitrghisc a liic-anclior if saieiy placeti 1 "Fient-
[ess 1t" WVhat tragedy thacre may%) tac luthiers En tîtat anc fittie
word t Nousc ta labour for; none ta w-Ielp or imite %vith;
none ta cuce svhetlaer mie ]ose or win mn la f&s struggle 1 A
kînti wtvd or stde coming ta sucla a anc unexpectedly at
somte suca crisEs ai lite, hon' aften bas Et been lilce the ta1ank
ta the druivning mran !-lacking wvhtcb bc inuit surely bave

p crishecd. Thc, surety, n e aa bestoiv as m-c pass tîmose
less favourcd than aurselves, nihosc seuls are wasting fur out

sympathetie: recognition.

JVORKINVG FOR GOOD.

Il Es only En the NVani ai Got that ive learn to consider
affliction as a blesng. Thic utnîost whîch thec masi refmneti
pbt!osopay van effect as ta reninve fruit aur sorrosvs thai
nlaich as amaganary, tu divert site attention frous the cause ai
distrcss, anti ta pur>duce a sullen andi staicat resignation, more
like tiespait than thope. Tht religion of the Gospel grapples
ssith *.he evil iseif, overcomes ai, andti ransférais as, auto a
blessing. It Es by no mnuas includet ian the promises matie
ta truc Christians tiîat lhcy shaîl tac exempt frams suffeting.
On the contrat>', cbastiserncnt frms a nccessary part ai tiani
paternai disciplEne by sihica aur leavcnly Father fits lias
chiltiren for their eternal restiEnglary. The Psalmisî asseris
the blcsscdness of the ni who is chastenieu by ste Lord,
%vith this qualification, as nccssary ta canstitute Et a blcss-
ing, that hie Es also Enstructed iEn divine truth. By thEs wve
untierstanti that tht influence of chastE emcnt Es not physicai:
tha mncre suffering has no inhercut cffacauy; but that the af-
flictions a! this lite arc, hii the luanti af Cati instrumentai in
impressing dEvine truth lapon the heart, auwaiensing the at-
tentiona of the betiever ta the consîtîcral ion ai bis on'n char-
acter anal situation, the promises af the gospel anti the te-
War(Iso(fheaven. Tht chEtti of CatiEs.asureti that ailthEngs
%vorit together for bais goud ; En this Es plainiy Enctaidet the
pîctige, ahat cbasisements anti atffiction shahl cvcnîually
prave, a btcssiug ; ant is s mi eil ly the cxpertence of
ste mrbolc Churcl.-R'a'. .7 IV. Al.xa,,dr, B.D.

I th'nk tiait ai ail sections a! mankînti the clergy are tbrWs
ta ivhom, not only for their aira sakes, but for the sake af
flic community, marriagc shouli lac mast commende]. NNby),
sir, aie you nat awarc that there arc no homes En Englanti or
Scotianti fron n'hEcb mcn n'ho have serveti anti adorneti
their country bave issucti !orth En such periodical numbers as
those ai the clcrgy ai aur Church ? What othtr class can pro-
duce a lEst sa crowvdct watth esinent names as wc can boastiEn
the sous n'e have reareti anti sent forth Enta the worlti? Ilow
many .îatesmen, soltiiers, sailors,, lawy*crs, physician-, au-
thons, men af science, have laerens o aiillage pastors ? Na-
turaly, for %via us tbcy rrceive carctui ctiucatian, tlîey ac-
quare, af nccessity, the simple tasies anti disciplincti habits
mhicli tend ta intiustry andi p.erseverance ; ni for the moîst
part tlaey carry miith îlicm through luei a purer moral catde, a
more: systemalis: reverene fot tlaings andti oiughts rchigious,
assuciateti %villa thesr carlîcst images ai affection anti respect
than can lac expecteti friam the sons of la> men, whosc parents
arc n'holly temporal andtiîaltily. -Lord Lytoa.

WiasE anti gond mcn will avoît controvcrsy anti disputa-
tion, as fat as tbey eau ; yct thcy must nottcttmineagainsi
tbcm, ut conticmun thens antiscraminatcly ; fou wbhcn maIsi
teachers corne in unaivares ta subicrt mcn's sauts ; whcn the
iîîndamicntal trutas oi the gospeli are apposeti or pervecrtet,
anti the principies ai men arc Poisonet by pernticious tenects,
vc ugbt lu *coutenat camnt,' tbough in mckness> - -foi

the faitb once: tclivereti ta the saints ; ' andi ta detline con.
travcrsy En such circimstanccs argues iukcwarrnness and
eon'ardic, raiber than mckness andtiçîisdom-Dr. T
sct.

A m iNisTE1, visiting En the bouse cia lady, arouset iit
cnatacssml aflier sou by spcaaang Ilîmpahtciy.* ns lie riehti]
said,uai hc manisicr at basownacty. île agnoreri ait tattes
andi taiketa of «'lall, "Joncs,.--Dicit," *'bmith." ans:
ailtiers. A tbeultgical studeis ivas sbartiy aftcrn'arts dis

t cussing cburclits, anti nîcatiancti thear pastors an the samns
rruile niasner, exciting tlie remarl, an anc .setar bîilais
1 bat lac ",ln.s yct tIclaru samnc ai flie raites ai piolitcnca.'

luI baIl: cases %lit criticisnai %vas just. %%lien nianistcrs ar,
a spak1en oi, anti espcciatly %vbcn îlacy speal, cf cacli sitfer, %d

t primary a mari, of coutcsy oughit not ta bac forgotena. Bu
t, i asa riait that tioes not appiy cxclusivciy ta iislcrs. 1

shaulti shape the manne-s a! ail persans in all their relation!
It Es casy ta lie pol itc, anti as Et as so mach mare bcoming

r there Es no excuse for the rudentas thalt is so often practise,
t En this particulat.

AT tlie Vatican Consistory ta tbc licîid on December i5th,
Et ls expecteti an lnl~,rtant allocut ion wili bc pronounced by
tlic Pope.

Titt Rev. Dr. 1 onatil 'MCLeO, Glasgow. hms dielinetI
flic eal ta the îaastc rate of St. George's C.hurch andi parish,
Edinburgli.

Rrv. DR. ltL'zDINGTON, the welIlcknan crgyman, wha
sufféed recently front cancer, dîcti nt Blrooklyn, N. Y., an the
29tIi Novemnhecr.

Ili Exccliency the Goyernor-Gencr.il lias -ircienteil a
bronze miedat ta bac conapeteti for by flic pis attcnding
tlic public scîmools at Victoria, New Westminster andi Na-
rniîmo.

Tui autharities in Rockfoid, Ili., ]lave issucil an order
titat al] ualoun.k.eci)ers must trciove ail blintis nut screcns
fiim theit wviaius, so iti e publicly gcnecrally can sec
wlit Es going on EnsEue.

TUp nunîber of unscaicti registered lters received at
Ncwv Vert- aleone excets 2,000 pet annum. In dis: last six
inonths, the letters af this sort leit ati that office containeti
$21 1,464177 mn moncy, checkts andi drafts.

JMIN Dt'NN, af ;outil African fran., the influenatial adt.
viser of King Cettwayo, andt nouv onc oflic tribal climefs, is
ta rccive the tarder of St. Michael andi St. George. in se-
cognition orii services to the liish Governmient En Zulu-
landi.

Ti tE trustees of Dt. Taimagc's chutch ai l3tookl as, NS.
have unanimsously adoliteti a resolutton favauring tlesepara-
tien ai the Birooklyn tabernacle fions the l>restaytcrian de-
nomination so long as the attacu on Talînage by hais minis-
terial brethren continues.

IN tIc Frith af Forth, where shoals of herrings arc rarely
ta bc seen, steamcrs have hiîcrally af lai: hai ta piciupt
thecir ivay througli myriatis ai closcly-paeked fista, andi the
Voluniei. Oirtil et)- have receiveti orders not ta practise. lest
the reprirts afiftic gains shoutti distura them.

A RUME dcspatch saya the Propaganda Fadte ha-_approveti

'le proposai or Cardinat McCtoskcy for the estatblishment af
tihree bisboprics in Amerwt-aillde: the jurjidicion ci Ille
Archbaishop ai New York. The Propaganda witl instruct
Cardinal NIcCtoskey as ta the most suitabte location ai the
Se.

PRusII has eîghicen prisons for tramps andi vagrants. In
1874 there werc 4,0oo cammitmcints to th=s institutions, but
ths: numb-r hins increaseti every yeur, anmi for IS73 n'as 9,.
ooa. of these 8,ooo iwere men andi r,ooo women. They
cost tile country $630.000, but earned white in dustance
$275,000.

Tua Bishop ai Massia, vicar apostolic oaver a portion of
Abyssinia, lias been imprisoncid by King John. The Vati-
cn earncstly requesicti France andi other Covemments,
îhrough the interniediacy ai France, ta obtain tais liberation.
The Pape svill aise senti delegates ta the King ta intercede
for the lisbop's release.

A Roita tespatch, says the IlFanfulla," states that the
Papal Nuncia was stoppeti on the ivay to Iielgium.
fiesta difihulties beaug anticipateti by the discovcry that Car-
dinal Nina. the Papal Sccrctary ao State, bas been uming anc
languagt offlcialty ta ste Ilelgian mrinaistry, andi anAther pli-
vatety ta the bishops.

IT Es saiti that ouc.third af the chilttien En flelgiums are
bcing educateti by the Cicricals andi thet emaining twvo.thirds
in the communal scbools. The London IIITimes"'I says thatt
a teacher ai a prima>- school near Liege having, by direction
oithe Bishop, bcen refuseti the Catholic rites of marriage, she
appeaicti te the l'ope, ivho orticred. the flishop ta allow the
marriage.

TIE village of Villard d'Arenne, in the Hlautes-Alpes,
France, Es slourly but surely going dowvn hitl in a very uan-
conmfortable anti unheard oir nianner. The cburch andi the
ccmetcry are ptrticul.-rly uniorttuna-te, anti secs ta be set-
sang a vcry b.ti exanîple gcucrally. The Enhabitants are do-
ing thcir bcst ta avent a catastrophe by mecans ai dykes, but
so far unsticccssfully.

ON a of tht; tatest Ritualistic devclupmicnts in Englanti bas
becen thle formation af i nat is callildftic Guilti ai St. Luke.
This -r.ocicty, % hich scks ta band tagether muedical men af
pranouuiccdl Anglican tendencies, recently belti high festival
in St. Paul's Caîhetiral andtiEn various ways Es thnasting teli
lapon the notice oi the public. The Londoan " laxieei" ob-
serves this maternent, Et says, witb profounti appreblension.

TMIE monics ofithe Gotharti Hospice, in the Atps, sayythat
during the ycar entiing Sept. 3o, tbey relievet ia ,uoîi in-
digent wva)*arcrs of -ail nations amang whom tbcy bave dis-
tributeti 45,966 rationas. They have also, granlcd haspîtaiity
Io 132 persons suictrng irom the effeets of expasure, anti
matie many gifts ai clolhing. The expenditure of the bas-
pice having excee il s incomse, the monits appeal ta the
publie for hcip ta ensable them ta continue their goud work.

IN V. allcbrook, rieur Antwcrp, the local authonties reccntly
decici ihat the lieu: schoal-year shoulti commence %dtlî
the celclbration ai the asass. At the pimoter time thcy pre-
senteti ihcmnscivcs %vith the pupils af their schools andi their
teachers ait the churcli ta take pant En the service. They ca-
tcrcreti the church andi waitcd mn vain. Whcn the officmating

prtiesi Icarnet of thear prescenec an the cburcha he brusqucly
let thfc cdifice, rctuurract tahis huasse, anti refuseti ta cccbmtc
the mass

A P,%rIS dcspatch-say-s tlic Archbishop ai Mcchiin, Bei-
Cillas, in a recent pastoral, asethat the Pope i: r.oi En-

e aitlile, exectat %;-lin tace :agcs questions wiîh res on thc
a, îestinaany ai Goti anti dîanso ai s reveaiei initIa. ltii n-

icaticti ta rebut the: chnit tibat thz ilclgian Bshoras are
t guilty o! schism or disobedicec in disregarding site lpe's

admoirnitions respecting the cdsucationalagitation. The lluth-
op ai Tourn2y. the mail violent appanent of thie Lilberai

1 Cabinet, lias bec supcrsedcd by ani actminstrator appoînîcti
by fils Pope. Thc llisIsp's ;aln.l la believeti ta lbc aaourad.
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~'*INISTRFlBS AND ýC-HUla1IflB
TuE Rcv. John 1Pcrguscin, probitioncr, bas intimated

his acccptanca of the c.ail ta Chesley.
THE Presbyterian church at St. Thomas, of wvhich

Rer. Nlungo Fraser is pastor, have rcsolved on build-
tng a new church.

REV. A. 13. Si,.%isos, fornierly pastor of Knox
Church, Hlamilton, tais ncceptcd the call ta Thirtecnth
strct I'rcsbytcrian Church, Ncw York.

Tifr Rev. Hlugli Thomson has icceptcd the invita-
tion af the Iresbytery ci Barrie to labour as ordainied
missionary in thec Maganetawan mission district.

THE Il Record" statcs that Rev. G. L Mackay, aur
missiannry in Formnosa, is on lais wvay home for rcst.
Ha wvill bc cordially welcomed. Few men have
worked harder than Mr. Mackay lins for the past
eight years.

TiiE West Truro Presbyterian congregation, Nova
Scotia, are crecting a fine ncwv church nt that place,
wvhich is rapidly appronching complction. The
churchi, ithen completely finished, is expected ta cost
about $î6,ooo.

TUtE missionaries of aur Chiurch in the Newv Hebri-
des have sent in ta thc Committee a representation tu
the effect that their present salarnts are inadequate for
inectîng any extra clamas upon them, such as sickness
in their familles, the education af their eidren, and
the necessary furloughs for a longer or shorter
dine in Australasia. The Mission Conimittee has
recogniîed the rcasonableness af thest represcntations,
and is of opinion that the present rate of ti5a
should be incrcased ta £175, besides £ia for each
child while at home. l3efore, however, asking the
Assembly ta sanction this increase, ithas been agreed
ta lay tlieacts before tFe Synod af the Maritime Pro-
vinces, so that that body niay express its mind on the
subject, before any reference is made ta the Assembiy.
In the meantime, it was igrced ta send mission goods
ta ail the stations. Contributors ta these are re-
questcd to send their donations before Christmnas, au-
dresse w Rer. P. G. M\cGregor, Halifax.

ON Thursday, Nov. 2oth, a ver pleasant occurrence
took place at the Illuevale manse. Rev. D. G. Mc-
Kay, pastor of the I'resbyterian Church, Bluevale.
wvas presentcd wvith an addrcss, accompanied by a
vcry large family Bible for hireseli, and a valuable and
handsonic set ai silver for.Nlrs. 4McKay. The address
ivas; engrosscd on parchment and artistically ffUuinin-
atcd. The presents cost about $30, and were the
spontaneous offcrings ai the meînbers of the Blible
Class and Sabbath schoal under 'à\r.iIcl'ay's inspec-
tion. The address was rend by Miss Susan Robin-
son, and the presentatian was made by Mliss Jane
Bllack. These splendid gifts tcstiiy mast strikingly
Io the high esteem ln which M'%r. McKay as held by
the young people ai the congregatian. Ail prescrit
wvill no doubt crer remember the kindly rcceptian they
received front Mr. and Mrs. McKay. The addrcss
tvas couchcd in thc most kindly and affectionate
tcrras, and 6%ý- responded ta by 'Mr. McKay in a most
appropriate mannez.

TuE induction and ordinat;on af the Rev. Hugh
Camecron, B.A., ta the pastorate af St. Andrew's
Church, Glencoo, took place on Tuesday, the 2nd
inSt. A large nuraber attendcd the services. In the
cvening a numcrously nttendcdl tea meeting was hcld
in tht Iown hall, in connection with the. induction.
The hall ivas crowded in cvery part. .Everything
went ail ln the most successiul maniner. The tca
sered %was ail thnt could be desired, the music excel-
lent, and the speeches cloquent and appropriate. Aiter
the programme was disposed of, congratulations wcrc
cxtended ta the congregation af St. Andrewv's Church
on their excellent choicc of the Rer. Hugli Cameron
as their pastar. After a vote ai thanks was tendcred
to the audience, the speakers, the ladies, the chair-
man and the Dutton choir, the meeting came ta a close
at alate hatr. The proceeds amounted ta averS: îo.
On tht follotting day the pupils af the différent Sab-
bath schouls in the village wcrc givcn a free dmnner
and crîtertammnent, nt wvhich necarly 2ex- childrcnt were
presen. and thoroughly enjoyed the treat.

Tubh annual tea meeting 'ai Erskine Cliurch, To-
ronto, was held on Matnda-y cvening last, in the
church in C.erliotvel strcet. ltwaislIargely.ittendcd
and greatly enjoyed. From the verbal repart givcn
by the pastar, it appears that the progress ai the con-

gregatian, cspecially since the opening ai the new
chîurch, land bten tnost gratifying. As amnny as thirty-
seven additional familles land taken sittings, and nt
last comumunion forty.three individuals land jaincd the
ftllawship ai tht chiurch. The attendance nît th,,.
Snbbath scîtool land doubled, and tîlere wns ii nît-
tendance af about ciglity at the Bible elass taîugît, by
Professor Grcgg. The financial condition ofitle c,)n-
gregation W.as cqually satisiactory, su tduit ail con-
ntctcd %vith it land good reason ta thank God and
take courage. T'le Rer. Mclssrs. Hogg and Lyle gave
very apprapriate anîd stiimutlating.addrcsscs, îvhile tht
church chioir.addcdi its mnost efficient assistance ta, the
general success ai the meeting. The meeting for tha
chihdren on the subsequent cvening iras, in its wvay,
cqually gratifying. Altogatlier, the prospects ai Ers-
kinc Church arc very bright. A spirit ai liarmonlous
action and praiseworthy hberahity prevails in the
cangregatian and thera is everylikelihood aigreat gaod
being dont in tht locality throuigh its instrumentality.

Tifs Y'oung Mlen's Association af St. Jaztiies'sqluarte
Presbyterian Clîurchi held their first, open meeting for
tue season on Mlonday evening last, in the lecture
room af the clîurch. Tht audience %%-as respecta.bly
large, but not sa niuch so as the excellence ai the pro-
granmme deservcd. Rev. Air. King, in a feiv opening
words, spokze in ternis ai praise of the abjects ai the
Association, and coiniended it ta tiiose yourag nien
ai the congregation îîho lad flot yct becoine menibers.
Tht Association afforded an excellent opportunlty for
the cultivation ai littraty tastes, -and hae %as aivare ai
many who in past years had derived good from their
cannection irith it. The iullowing programme %vas
then axecuted an good style : <lPart 1.) Sang, Miss M.
Douglass ; reading, Mr. James S. Inglis ; sang, Mýiss
Caven ; sang, Mýr. Ross ; reading, Air. W. Gardon ;
song, Mtrs. Taylor. (Part Il.) Sang, Mâiss Carnec;
essay, 'lear-sures," MNr. IL Adarason ; sang, Miss
blclntosh : readiîîg, "lThe Young Desperado," Mr. J.
Mlonteith ; san-, Miss Douglass ; reading, "lA Wo.
man's Question," Mr. Wightman ; sang, "An English-
maxi," ir. Rass. Thera was an intennissianoai abot
thirty minutes between the first and second parts ai
the progranmme, whliich w.as improved by the audience
in social intercaurse. It is the intention ai the Asso-
ciation frequently ta entertain their iriends in a hîke
mariner during the course of the %vinter.

THE manse ai South Georgetown iras for many
years thc undisturbed honte of doinestic huappi-
ness, but in 1877 it becarne the scene ai much sarroiw
and suffcring. First, tht belovcd wiuc of aur pastor
iras calleid ta, the rest that remtains for the people ai
God. Tva aiable and accomplished daughters,
aged rcspcctively tventy anti twcnty-five ycars, fol-
lowedl their mather irithin six months. The congre-
gation .vas deepl) nioved r.ith sympathy for the son-
rowing hua.uand and faîher, and the bertaved iamily.
Mr. James Elhiot, ane ai the aldest and iruost respect-
cd members, ai the cangregation, presentati a very
kindhy exprcssed petition ta tht bession, praying
tliema ta call a meeting ai tht cangregatîan, ta give ex-
pression ta thicir sympatlîy anti condalence, and also
ta take iat consideration the Ilerectioi ai a menu-
ment ta the ltc àlrs. Muir, -as being bath an orna-
ment ta hier household andi tha congregation ; aid also,
ais atunenofa stase ofîhi" Lord'sgoodnesstous. Dr.
NMuir has been our minibter for farty -une years,and dur-
ing tht aholc oi iat tîme we have sca.rcely had-a sihcnt
baboath.1" The prayer ai the petitian hanving bten
grantcd, a public meeting iras called, when it vas5
unanimausly rcsolvad " to arect a monunment in re-
miembrance of the Jate NI rs. -%usr, whose long life ai
useiulness and Christiain cyamplc cxented an influ-
ence for gond, flot only aven the hea-rts ui thet ongre-
glion, but a large circle ai fricnds, and bcxng ticat
yet spezileth.Y Tht Kirk Session,with 'Mrs. J. Elliot,
Mlrs. J. lîrodie, ANIrs J NiirKeil, 'Nlrs. A. Ogîlvie, Airs.
j. Cunningham, Mrs. J. Crtîtchfi tld, INrs. W%. Elliot,
AIrs. C. McDonald, INrs. J. Rutherford, Mrs. J. Cowan,
Airs. D. Thomson, Airs. R. Elliot, Airs.. Kerr, Miss
Isabehla Hamil' ton and Miss Mantha Turner, 'vert ap-
pointed a Conimittec ta give affect tai tht resolutian of
tht congregatuon. Tht Lo.mmittec dîd uheir wnrk,
irell, -and there naw stands in the South Georgetown
cemcery, riear tht main cntrance, and about seventy-
ive yards [rom the clîurch, an clegant abelis, <if

1>eterhecad granite, thîrteen [cet six incites in heiglit,
with the fol lowing -inscription -" In meznory af Jaco-
bina Meflonalti Nicalson, a native ai Rasshirc, Seot-
land, wife ofiJ. C. Muir, D.D., dicti April 4th, a S77, in

the 62t1d ycar af lier nge. Erccted by the Presbytcr-
inn Cîturcli of North and Southî Georgetown,PQ.
Comi. _______

1*.EStflTEFRV OF GLE,\*JARRY,-Titis Court lield a
special nectiiig nt ViIIiainstown on the isth uit.
There was a fou attendatîce ai nîinisters-oine cleical
ineîîîber only being absent. Leave wais graited ta
the àModera.tor ai Knoxc Churcli Session ta moderate
in a cail. The Rer. john Matieson, B3.A., was taken
on trials for ordination. These ivere sutisîined and the
lresbytery proceeded ta ordain nnd induct himi ta tht
charge aith àDil artintown and Williainstown congre-
gatians. Rev. Julin Ferguson preaclied ; Dr. iNcNish
put the usual questions and oaffered ordinationi prayer;
the Rev. Robert Binnie addressedl the newly ordaintd
'ninister, and the Rev. Alexander McGillivary the
people.-lltit,:t LA.tNi1N, J>res. CeKrk.

l'1tEtsii-rEzy oF~ LtNnsAlv.-This Presbytery met
at Woodvillc, an the 25th tilt. Request ai Cnnningtan
cangregation granted ta ciect a mortgage nd dispose
af their aId churcliand building lot. A paper ivas rcad
.rom Uxbridge congregation in regard ta arrangement
ofihurs for public worship in the tvo branches of theý,
congregation ; and 'vas sent back ta the cangregatioa
ta endeavour ta camne taoa friendly solution ai the difli-
culty among theinselves. Rcasans ai dissent front find-
ing ai hast nîieeting, and ïNr. A. MIcLeod's protest and
appeal, ivere rend by the Clark, and ordered ta bc held
in etelentis. Tht Home 'Mission Coinmîttete reported
a visit tu Sunderland, Vroomanton, and Manilla ivith
a view ta unuîing tht three stations in ane charge- It
%vas found that MNanilla wished ta bc connected with
l3rack rongregation, and that it would not adrance the
cause ut Sunderland ta have Alanilla united with
tlîein; when it %vas agreed ta notify parties and de-
cide an the case at next meeting. Appointmients; %erc
made for supphy of mission stations. Missionary
meetings w are left ta be arranged by cach minister for
lais own charge and report at next meeting. Tht Mao-
derator called attention ta, the rule that the represen-
tative eIders be duly ccrtificd ta the Clerk. Tht ad.
ditianal hymns %vere beiorc the court but no sugges-
tions ivere made for the Committet It iras found
that nearly ail the ministers land brauglit the Rev. Dr.
Reid's papier on Home Missions beiottle their congre-
gations.-J. R. Scorr, Prer. Clerk.

PFSB%'TERY OF BAÎUltRF-At the last meeting af
tlîîs Presbytery on the 25th and 26th tlt., there were
nineteen ininisters and eight eIders present. Anion-
the matters ai business ivere the following : A petition
iroîn Braiccbridgc, MLonck., and Southî Falls ivas re-
ceived, zisking ta be removed fromt the list af stations
-tnd phaced on that ai supplemented cangregations.
Dpcuients shewîing the financial and numenical
strengthof the congregations accmpanied the petition,
which %vas supporteid by MIr. J. G. l3eittie, comnmis-
sianer. Tht Presbytcry found in considcring the
l)etition, a diffit-ulty arising front tht relation ai Mr.
Findlay. ordained missionary, ta tht svhole Muskoka,
Mlission district as %veîl as ta the petîtianing congre-
gations, and deferred the mattcr for iurther considera-
tian. Reports, [rom inembers prescrnt, ivare received
respccting the reading ai tht appecal of tht Maodera tor
ai the General Assembly an bechali ai Home Missions,
a-id the steps taken in the seretal canftregitîans ta
follow ai. up. Mlembers not prescrit %vcre required ta
send in reports on thîis matter. Mr. J. A. McConneil
resigned tht charge ai First and Second Tccumseth
and Adjala. The resîgnation iras laid aver till next
ardinary meeting, and the Sessions and cangreýgatians
were citcd ta ippear for their interests. M1r. Millard
iras laosed iram the charge af Singhiampton and

AI.lc acy in order ta takec the charge ofithe mission
district comprîsing Craighurst, Midhurst, blinesing
Mt-cCrate's,.and Hs.nter's Settlements. Mr. Alex. M\c-
Donald, B3.A., vas appointed ta preach the pulpits va-
cant at binglinmptan and Maple Valley on the second
Sabbath ai December, and ta act as Moderatoroithe
vacant Session. A cammittec %vas appointed ta con-
sider'the additîonal hymns sent down by the Assem-
bly's Cammittec and report nt rmtxt meeting. Tht
Court very kindly ngrecd ta rcimburse the Clcrk*
twelve dollars cxpended for àu papyrograpil, whiich for
some tinitlia!, been in fiequent tise in forwarding the
Prcsbytcry's îvork. This item is published with the
h ope that it may be profitable to broilier Clcrks. Tht
induction of M r. IV. Alnderson, fonîîcerly ai Kincardine,
te, the charge oi Niulmnur and Tossorontzo, ivas ap
poir.tcd for Tuesday, 2nd Decenibcr, at ane a'clock
pm., within the church at Roscînt. Mr. D. MeDon-
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nid, Maoderitar, was appainteti ta presidc, Mlr. Miliard
ta preach, Mr. lurnett ta ýaddIrcss the ticwly inducted
minister, -and MNr. Act±sat tea ddress tht cangrega.
tian. A deputiti conslstinig ai essrs. Gr.y, Burtîtit,
Radgers, milsisters, anti Mr. Jahn L. Stevecnsan, cier,
was appainteti ta italti Ilresbytcrial visitations afi tht
cangrcgatians ai Enst andt W'est Notînnasaga, meiet-
ing %witlî thc forimer an the 3econdt Tuesday ai Janu-
ary, and %viula the latter att the day fallowirsg. Ar-
ragemients wec nmade far halding miissianar>' mieetings
iri the mnissiotn districts ai the botuids, andi Motierators
af vacant Sessians 'vert directeil ta hauut stich intet-
ings in the congregatians under Ilîcir carc. Commis.
sioners %itre appointeti ta lîrosectîte tue Il>rcbytcr>'s
applicatian ta tue Syriot af Toroista and Kingston for
sanction ai tise transfer ai Hancyîvood cnngrcgatian
ta the Plrcsbytery of Toronta. A repsort %î'as recciveti
frni Mr\ I. Gray arithe arganizatian ora new catîgrega-
tian ina Innisjil, cansisting ai cight eiders, rive deacons
hinu eighty-six metiters, an Oct. 27tiî. TI'ii report iras
recch'ed.atnd appraveti, and in accordante iviti ils re-
consnendations Mr. Caclirane tras appIointeti M oderai-
tor af Session, and a cominittce appainteti ta isseet
villa the office-bearers afiftic newily farmnct congrega,
tian, andt of that frant %vich it is an affshoot, with tlic
purpose ai caming ta an understanding upon financiai
inatters. l'le new cangregation is ta bc knoîvn as tue
"lSecond lnnisfii Cangregation.» A report %%-as re-
ceiveti froin -a deputation appointcd ta, halti a lresby-
ferli visitation af tue cangrCgations ai Stayner anti
Zian Chutrchi, Sunnidale. Carciol inquinies trere made
ito tiîc condition and affitirs ai these: churcies and
favaurabie conclusions arriv'cd at. There was la.id ais
tise table an application ta, the Generai Assembiy b>'
Mr. WValter WVright, ininaister, for an aliawaîîcc front the
Ageti -and Imtfirmn Ministers' Funi, %villa rcquest that
,the Presb>'tcry tranîsmit tlie saine. It %vas agreed ta
transmit tht documents and ta rccoînmenti the appli.
tion ta, the favaurabie consideratian oi the Assemsbiy.
Notice ivas given af mation %villa a t'iew ta the forma-
tion af Womcn's Home Miýssion Associations ivithin
the bounds.-RosER'r AMoDIE, Pr-es. Clerk.

REPORT OF REV G. W. SPROTT.

(Contisw tsdjrrn jage 4>.
rent year, ta atic tht uebl, -anti thcn ha iay tllt who!c facîs
"I aiy anti squately " hefors: the people, anmi ta apiiorion
tue amotînt requireti amncng Prestiytcrics, congregations. anti
communicants. Tht estiniates for tht \[inrtime P'rovinces
liati bcen partiaiiy canipleted whcni I reaciit Hlalifax. andi
tht amunt asketi for three ci the sehemes af the Utîurch
sxas an average aet $t4o front catit congregation. or a Isit
avcra dollar frain eacqt communicant. As another instance ai
iiberaiity, I înay nmention tîtat anceaiftfeiclaalifax clergymen
iniorrieti nie that lits pa.rorîeit at gtveas iast yenr for religions
purposel, an average of LC pier fansiiy, anti that tht wiîo
amouni hati bcen culiecteti at the churclieor.

I vouiti furili tail attention Ia tise rcnsarkabic succeis
trlîîc bau attendethe cîlurîs af tht i-hurch ho tasse up a
native ininustry. Tite laeiîits for obtaîîîîng a compite
theologicai etication ai a h*.gh aider aurc noiw anmplet nti
parents in good circumstainces. are as readti b davota sons ta
tue Church as tlicy onc wec in Scoatianti. Tht cenia.
quencc uS, ibat instcaci of re1îtilnng any more ministers from
hume, the Chtrch lias more, balai t.,aclic anti Lnglîstî.spcalk.
ing Iicentiastcs, thtan site lias openings (or, anti the tooniai
Commitîce ntight finti in Canada agents admiraiîiy stuteti
for its work in alier fields. In particular. vacaneits in
Biritish Calumbia tight ha filicti by Cana,..tn clergynmen
o! tise Church ai Scotla.nti now ia t Union. Titre arei
niany Young asen ln thi!s tlass-somt without charges-anti
they wouid flot (orfeit tiles- Jile-claim on tht 1 eiisparalities
Fund by taking service in tht E.cilic i'rovinte Thîs
mniglit strengihen tht fiienuily relatwins tha'. aIreatiy exit
betwcen the twu Chuiches, but ît coult du nauhing etier ta
lamitrs or retard incorpoaration, whicha us pratcaily out a!
tht question, hacause ut tht imîmense ditante anti tht
abeence of trmanls o! communication.

Lasti>, 1 %vas %%niavoutably imlired by what 1 hecard ai
tht dciassion o! their charges by ministers, anti o! so many
lcavîng thoni sacreti caliing for scecular pursuits. Dleissiloris.
itich have blocn troqutent o! tl in the Lason u.hurch, auid

no lasssa praporlionaiy among thost syho have flot joine-t
it, in to nsany case-, 1 (car, nscan sîmîuiy dismissai ai tht
pastors by their flocici.

Thanks ho C.itnadian huspiaiity, anti ta my havnng ab.
taincd a psa ftr alI Piul's ta Wiînnipeg anti itck,, an tht
application ofimy hast ah Ottawa te Geourge Steî>hen, Esq.,
President of tht Blank ai Montreal, anîl citairaîian ai tht
railway, my %vîtitl expenses ani>' amounti toast 1 hope
wiii be considcreti the moderate sum ai £75.

In conclusion, 1 have ta express Isy obligations to 'tht
Chuirch for having honoured sur- with snch an important
commission ; ta tht fricatis, aid anti new, %who ecryw,.here
shceti nie sa moutis kintinesi; anti above al! my gratittude to
flie Giver or ail goull fut the uniaîiing mertes vouclîsafeti ta
me turing msy jouîrney, for a safe returfi Ia Ï.tliy ant i l1ik,
anti fut the hopc that my vis.t ta Canlada nsay bear easne
goat fiuit ta the glary af IEis.namte.

Ail whici s rcspectfuiiy sublnitted.
GEORGs NNI SPIZOn-.

s,Pltnhir, r'9

$ABBATII 011OOIJ ;'EACHER.
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Dec. il ri Z,.-, 1p,>,N... j Ees. xxii.
1879. '' 9"' <' 0-28.

GOI.MNîs TF.XI.-"'The grâce or aur Lord jcsus
Christ bc wlith yau ail. Amen."-Zcv. xxii. 21.

IlOttIC STVD1F.S.
M. Ils. xvi. i1-r 1......... ruiness i ojoy.
T. ItS. xlviii. 1-14 ..... Gadin H-is palaces.W. Joim xvii. 1.25 .... Christ's intcrcessory prayer.
'1h. - *rgi. iv. 1-22 ... The crown af rightcausness.
F. *rit. ii. :15S.........The blessed hope.
S. Jude 1. 25 .. B1eSlold. the Lard conseil.
Sib. Rev. xxii. 6.,-z.....The lant îvrds.

IttlLIIS TO STUSIY.

Th'lis is tie last lessoît af the ycar, lîer'ore the final revitw
it is the last Icîson in tlic Bible ; -ant a saine it %ill be th,
lait lesson in titis lire.

lis tcaciîings sna' bc, arranyedt as fullows - (t) Ts Loait
Classifi. atio:, (.7) 2he Iat Coniion', (j) 77ie Lait Inivitation.,
(,t) 7he I ast Caution, (.5) Tite Last k,'jd,à

1. TisF Ls«r CI.ASSIFIC,TIOa.-VCrg. 10-13. John
iras coinniandeti ta 1 'scat up " sartie of the things revealeti
10 hlmt, l'andi write filons alot " (chiap.. x. 4>, but ais taase
things iviticli lit hall bcen permittcti In write, flic oider j,

Seai flot the sayings af the praphecy af this book,
for the titme in at banc!. Tihe sime for the beginning of
tlic fuiient of tht îîraphecies w.as at hanti nithougli thcy
should flot bc fiîliy acconspiislied until tlic end af the warid.

ln a 50(ail as (lie contents of titis book relate ta the indi-
viduai, thse decisive czisis ta w~hiciî thcy point snay aiways
bc saidi tb bc «' t hanti," for dtatlî as neyer t'ery far nway
train any of us.

Throughuut tht Bible, tht ocIci of salvation, the invitation
ta rtentance, the ci) ortutaîty [or arnendinent, the possihil.

il>of îtanin etrnl hppicis ar îresented ta tiie.sinner,
as in Esti.ah IV- 7 "Let tEre nvickeul forsaice lais way, andi
UIl utnghateous man lais thouglits;, andi let hiam return unie
the Lord, andi Ile iviE) have incrcyutpait fii.and ta aur Cati,
fot le wiil ibundantly pardon." This and the mntisrus
gracious ef'ets of a sînsîlar ciiaractcr arc to bc acccpîecd in
this l1e--

"As long as life its terni extentis,
1 lope's biest dominion never cends;
For wliile: the Iampi haitis an ta hum,
,fil greatest sinner inay treturfi."

Blut whcn deuits cames-anti it may corne at any moment-
the character, andi tiiereiore the etcrnai-dcstiny, of tlic in-
dividuai is unallerably fixeti ; anti tht fiat is,

Ht that is unjust, let hlm be unjust stili;, and he
which is fiithy, let him be fihby stili ; and bc that ia
righteaus. let him bc righteau.; stili ; and hae that as
hoiy. lei hlm be hoiy still. In 'lais final and permant
classification iiertarc oniy t.l.- ciudts of people; andi the
critrrioli is neitiier wcalh, nos tansk, noer pover, noer posi.
lin. fr !eaining, nui iiatcel.t, nor acquirenent-it as
cha racter. Tiiose %viso have rejccteti tue Saviour %%-il bc
(oundti 1 bc in their cha.ncter cither Ilfiitlîy ' orIlujs,
or bath.

'l'lie wan t%!.u irCajgcs in sensual gratification cannai
finti salvatian m: tht hoitesty of hais tealings ; tlic dishontst
trader eatr..îot test lais safety andi happineis un tht purais o!
hais itersonal habits; andi shuid tht unbeliter deny bal?, Ouf
thecse -haiges, lit mnust, at toast, aukuietge lits injustice in

tthtigfiin Guil the norshlîp ant service duc'to liant.
ilcliers have tliîir character sa ciîanged, b)' the illy

Spirit, train what il origiàaiiy %vas, that its tendrincies are ta
inake thcmn-" righteous "-hanesi in ti,.,ir dealings wvith
Cuti andi nan, and-hoy-pr in their ptrsaiîai con-
duct. 'ruîc chai:actcristics, on buth sities, art fuiiy de.
velopeti anti renticreti permanenti by tieath.

T'ht ioregaing conssitierations explain how 'it i% abat al-
tlîough believers are *"jutificil hy faitli," stili, when, Christ
toincs te juigment, lie wîilI give evecry man according
as hi% iWark shail bc.

Il. Tain LAs'r CONDITON.-Vers. 13-15. Asi-licre are
b'ut two cliu.racttrs sa ficre -hall he but tîwo conditions-the
cundition tithoît %who enter ini, thraugh thz gatcs, muao
tht ciiy, anti abtha af thost vliu are ivithout.

Our natural chiracter, haeer niabît it may be, wi
l-ceep us oui. Oniy they ihat do His ccdmasandients
enter ; and note. arc able lu do sa but thoseixho are justifitd.
by faillh in Ciirisi ïind' anctifiëd by the Ilui S[.irit. Many
nay flatter- tthem-elvei tha'. tiîc apitiets in ver. _xj du not

:ippliy ta thim, until tht>' comce tu the last clause; but itho
cati examine la:m.ç.eW in the- ighi of tht diescription, whoso-

evrlovtth and maketh a, lie, withont -,clf.condemna-

l11. Tîîr. Lis? INvi-ÎAÎtioN.-Vers. 16-17- Mohn
Christ tvas visibly' proscrit un maish lic saii **Came".-

MatI. xi. :Sk "Cam on mtn ail ye that .;tout anti are
harivy ladirs,.and 1 %vuli give )-ou lest -t" andi nowv tht Spirit
and the bride say, Conte. *flic lily Spirit. hy mecans ai
lte Woard, -anti the *1bride," at as the Cliurch, bythec vaîcec
éthier minisîîers,ýsdy* ",Conie ;" anti tht ctnnînsni iç giv'en ta
týI iteb, thtmscivts, ha;e cuusplica witlls titis Gospel invita-
tion ta echo il, ,;o that athiers nsi> 'Yhc'at. 'XO unea s cxcluded.
*Let him tbat is &thirsz -coins: ';This; in is rc.,triéct

.ýni.c apie ta those who have been lhru;iglt hu knoiliîhtr
sini'ul anti niscrable condition by siature aid are é knil
ýatios1 1buýlj'%vtiJîd netbc uan,ýpturailto exîcai sa, tu ail

ubt thrs li-hpniiiess ani art peh 1 s ccl.ng st wic.re i
ba$dind-<aias lv i a"li, eî'cry ont that,

îlsirteth, came ye ta the m-aters .... whcrefore do ye
spniyoîîr labour for that which sistieth nat ? 1

* Whhoev illict-him aka o ai htwatcr ai lire
freely. .Richatnl ilaxier sait] thai hie 'vas better lilcaseil
tiih e i'dl" îih6se-.cr"I ini'tiis passîge thari lie ivouiti

ha if tht invitation ivere addtr...4%eu ta iin bv nmine, becaîîse
tule Word '' hosoever '"certainly ficiassied itinîeif, wliercas
if tue 'cis ext ''ici "etRichard t.i itr takel, etc., it iîîighit
nflt taias Etini, lut soir oatier persan of flie saiste nanie.

IV. 'j*tE LAsir CAUTuaO.-VcrS. 18-20. hlot lices-
sary Il ls titat ail %vise have occasion ta expounti Seripîitue ta
atiser aïhouiti do s0 witi cateful stuti>. ndi .villa ituela
utrayer, lest tlîey cuist uncler thse condIcination cantaiti un
itis passage. ''ie "N'ational S.S. TIcaciier"say)s, "Il If nriids

Ca reiessconustructions anti fancittil inter filetât ions as tîcil as
interpolations tltti disionç. Il is îîan's hiiineîq, flot ta
spcculate about lthe truli, btît ho filli si ; n50t lu twist il ithra
whlat hie iruit like ta have il, but hmnnesti' lu accel il as it

V. 'I' l 5 II4ihTO~-Ver. 21. John. in adi.
dressini: titis book la flic stu en chiut, lieî o! Asia,.amti titrtgut
Ihiens, lu the n-hsait Chturui of 9l.iralit un iiies says Itital'.
i 4) "(;Grace îl tintan Yeu, andt ttc irîtu litin itis ,
amni triicha ias, anti wîhicui il ta cois," -anti now iri cisig
lthe book, hit invoiks flic sainse blcssing, tute favoeur ai tite,
Saviaur, fur lie dlors flot kisow ofmia bettcr or itr hîlersirg
that tan bc etija> cd on taitti ih Isi tîat %%ih lie tîtays fut in
the wvonis, the prace of aur Lard Jesus Chribt ec witis
you ai. Amen.

LESSOI JI I OR ,SSo.

Tite Suppientental l.esson St.hente is drawn Up il% accord.
ance witiuftic rcconmentiatiis utflic Synuti ai Toronto
anti Kinsgston, anti tlîeîciarecontains

i. T~he Siorter ('atieclisin in cons'ctitve oruler. One or
twa questionîs tn lie stuthieti witis tc tssun. Ti>tssiiv'
tlic logicai cunnectian ai flic questions, ant heir exact tech-
ings.

2. 'rce question-, of the Siiorfer Catcii connecteti
with tlic subjtci of te lesson. 7his slts the sc.it.îtsuai
connction oi the 'lott al fornsulas ai the Caîtt(isIm.
Tieir living connectian %villa tht Bible.

3. StîccttXi portions ai seriplure, for ineisorizinE., Ur a
itractieai, cloctritial or tievationail cisaracttr. «fie seettlitns

arc front il -! Gospel by John anti tih sis-le laster ha-
ginning wisî ast ycar's stlitmtit cititil.

4. A dactrine ta ha itroveil. This is gencîaiiy tht leati.
iug trulli of tue lessan.

5. Questions ai tlic " Chureli Cateclhisas " Il'rcslbyterian
BloardiIhiteîha price flirte cents) la whiclî aur Ciiurch
Iloiity anti tht scriptural signihicance of tutc sacramsents are
explaînet.

6. Tle wle sclietmt is adaphet h tht Wcstminîster stries
of Lesson 1 leips. The iîseisory verses anti Shorter Cahcchism
questions are copiel (rant ilons anti the lesson plian of tiitse
hcips i saken as a gutitde in chooutng tlec telcctid questions.

Tht alive ttei may b2 tîseti na gratiet ssltooil -as foi-
(sotis a-

.7uvior Dieisi,.-Scliolars rcadmsg la 2nti anti 3id bocks
in tht Public Schooi,-takc, in addition ta tht lessoîs,

(t.) Mlensorv verses.
(2 ) 2nti culimnr ai Slîorcm Cahecitsns as a We.st.nibmier .

Lesson i.eaf.
Senior Di.li:ios:.-Sci.ilrs reatiing in tile 4tiu anti ýth

readlers in tue' Public: Schoul.
(î loîh calunins ai Sharter Calecui.

i21. Church Catciiisi.
Bùhlk Qlis Diviùion- Scholars avcr sixicen Yeats ai age.
(i.) Iloth Columns af Shorter Catechisin.
(2.) Careiul stut> i questions ia second columis o!

Shorter Catchism.
Ail ilouiti bc requiret c fuati proos ai tht doctrine as ih

is rcaihy the most important part a! their lessomi stitti>.
On first introducing the Church Catechissi the Bible

Clisb Dlivision shanld alsu bc icquiredti u coasmit iltuh

Ailtie shol houlti icarna the Gaolden Text anti ramoryý
vrses in tht lessn.

Thtli Primary Division (scholars reaiiag in the ist boul.
anti those unable ta renti) Iearriftic Golden Text oni>.

Maileti ta aay schooi frce ai postage, ai thse tat- ai ni.rty
cents per iac copies. Addrcss, l'rcshyterian. Puinting
Ilouse, 5 Jardan sireta, Taronho.

A sîissio-.sAiz ai tht Amecrlean Sunday Schoal Union, in
Northt Caralina, one day met a littît fcilow on thetroati cas-
rying a basket o a llbrties. anti tah hima .- Sanisiby,
whîerc diti ý-ou get such nic,.. bcrnes?"' - lJcr tlitrc.sr,ii
the briars.' Il Von't your mn,ilici ha glati ta set Yeu co'nte
homê wiih a baskect full of isuci nce, uipe finit ?" bamnuy
stoapei tiown to pick, saine thlîons oui t flits lhate icet, anti
thîca Iaoking up iris tue faîce af tht inissionar>', relcr ;e
Il'eos, sir, shlo aiways sttmb aîigh-lty Vliad m-iien 1 hold uplime
berties, anti 1 don t tell lacs no'.hin 'L-aut t~cLuin i) i
feet." Tht mnssionary sayil that lac ga ve tht boy a Tresia-
ment, anti then rade on, rcstalning that heacciorth he wouhd
hoiti up tht bordes uni>, an.i say nothng atiait the rs.

In biswat tie arues ntithtbiaisgrn toethr its
hart ta pluck tht ane wsthout haiag wounticd by Illt othcns.
But lic has Iearnèti a divin.e philasuphy u"ho aniy- haicîs uji
tht bernecs, an] says, natlîing &bout the svountis of tht isorns.

At the-rcsidtncc ai the brade's rallier. oin iVednesd.ay. 511
Novcmber,. b>' Rcv. W. A. 'MuRay, B3.A., ui Waati1stocý,
bîrother Ô1 tht biilçgroom, -msisted by 1?ev. Johnt i aukend
Rer. John Camipbell, Bi.A., of Hnm%îon, -and- Rtv. Je Bl.
1-lansiltan, M.A., ai Paris, Rev. D>. tI. Mutr-a)' ai lt tuh
'Marion Jante, ynungest daughter oi J. 1). bitewart, Esq., ai
Ilarmiston, andi sis'.er of A. J. Stt%,tî, Trcasurtr of %ltit
town ai larristan.

On Friday, Deceniber Sala, by Rer. W. S. Fisher, atssisteti
by Rcv..jlohn Duff, Rcir. John Ross, B.A., ai Mleilkl
Chtsreh, I;ruessels. ta Elsie, foSîx ia -ughitcr af Alcx. NyVatt,
Esq., Elora, Ont.
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R0OYS AND GIRLS.

For ld.rni vvm fini forini, theti Evt,. -i Titit. il. 13.

T M'i rovs, iniLis woîtis, te reilsonTwliy %w'ineén, shotil- ii.'t Itl.Dui[IW tIlttlgs tht

men ean do, and as boyb anti girls are siniply
littIv liti alid% wui'a. 1 i 'ai tu u get a seèrmnon
tior you, chiltireu, out of thie tcaching of' the
Bible that bu3 s andti adlirc gouti fui, une
kind of action, and girls an~d woinoen for an-
other, andi that it is al bail state of thinsg,
Nyhen the boys net girlishi or girls etL ie
boys.

1 suppose yuu ail have tuoticeti that baby
boys4 and baby girls do net net alike. LiLtile
Johuniiie ivill try to get holti of the reins when
lus father is driving, and ivili notice the horse,
While Mary Wallis ]iei tiolls tu go Le ride Iitli
lier, anti is very fond of llowers. Thoen, as the
years go by, the Saine difibirence ean hu scen
lu the gaintes e:ucl like to play, anid the places
they want te visit. If we coulti sec our iiiinids
and1 watch thein at îverk, ive shouîlt Seo that
the boy lias oite kind of a nîiind and the girls
anotîjer. So it secîns very plain that tod
rneant for boys te be boys andi girls te be girls.

Tiiere are soule things, thon, %lmiclî are bati
for boys te de, but ceei wuîsc fur girls. 1
xvis ritiing a few wecks agoi>.1eu îearly tilt
the boys wcre hialging on1 te every bugcy
carrlage, or waggtum, which Ipissetl by, a very
rude thing to do, anti I saw threi' littie girls
ini the rond, andt 1 tlaought, to mayself lien
inuch nicer girls are than boys in their ho-
liaviour; if those were boy's every eite or
theni would try te biang on mmîy carriage. But
%vhat do youthink ?. J liat bardly gene past
wbien 1 hcnr(i tbciî feet nutti shed veices, andi
knuiw that ail tire of te girls were stealing,
a ridle. 1 feit badly for thiton, for 1 kniew by
tîtat actioun that tlhy imati nu xîieu bone te live
iii or did nuL obcy their iinotlicir' teaching.

IL is bai cutougu wben boys gret te fiaigîin
on the Street, I feel ashaincti of then, but low
mnucb worse for the girls; andi 1 an glati te
say that I never sawv girls doimîg zamy sucu
thing. On the ater hanti, there are soine
thiingcs wbicb it is %vorse for boys te do thail

rls. It i5ý foolislb unugl for a girl tu dress
berseif as gaily as she can. anti go ou the street
on purpose tu ]lave the passers-by sec ber, but
it %voulti bo even miore silly for a boy. It is
ridieulotis flor IL girl tu eail cvcrythîng thlat
pleases lier Il levely," or Ilsweet," andi ev'ery
thing that dispicascs lier IlaNvftl," or I liornid,"
but it is even more ]aughable te hiear boys
and young mon t.alk ini that way. It is silly
enougli for a girl te squeal Ivitb frighit at a
ineuse; for a boy te do it, wvorsa than silly.

Thcre is another side te this, for thure aru
somle tbings which girls eau do %voit, but boys
bcttr-I men those t.bings wlîich take
strengtli. 'M'hen inother divndes up the
nîerning, %vork 'tis lbest, of course, thlîa Saniny
sbould bring in the Wood, mand Carrne clear thie
breakfast table; if anyorîe bias Le be sent on ail
ërranld atr niglit, it il; wiqe te %end] Charleus
net Susan. Tie boys are tauglit te takzu care
of tie herses, the gfirls to sew and crochet.
So you sec that boys anti girls, like mten andi
wuittvii, line ecdi thecir place, andi IL is lun

ovil wvlon beys try te belhave 14 girls 81111ul,
or girls as beys arc meiut tu.

Uoti ittotuoL have boys grow up 11ai11,11Y
andgils îî'nanly. andti Lure is uîotliing I
like te see botter than a boy wmlkiiîg to selîcol
gteuîtltîiuaulv. bravt ;trong anti the' girlsi lik<'
ladies, quiet, nîiolest. iirl

Boys. it is tnt Lg'uîtfloi, taimte IV fn ln
bravo, te try te Lease; or- strong, te try te wvhip
any eue sinallpr titan vo'nureI flIi-q ynti
eau ho, latiy-likè, andl yet ciijo3' jlays wlîîeh
tauke strength, miotest, anti stili net te be uni-
poseti upoîu; kinti, andi yet lot every oite know~
tîmat yeti have a iiti of 3'out ewui.

Andtimore tlîan titis, I think Ced intended
te have beys anid g »irls bielp ehl other te
grew lip inito truc înc'nl anîd woîuîen. Ne"', ini
these days wh'en yoit art, ail allowed te go te
8011001 andi clînrch, anti on the street te-ether,
the girls, if thcy are truc, ill hielp the boys
te ho muorec gentle, mlorle pure, more tient, more
kinti, w~hilè the boys inay liclp the girls te
bo more brave, more sc1f*-reliaiit,

But, eite thing yeni eai botb de; yeti cani,
beys andi girls alike, have Jesus as your pat-
teri aîîd sîieh was Mis elharacter thiat thé
boy Whoî tries te live like Juini will bc the
best of mcii, andi the girl wlie tries te unve
like Mlini will ho the best of woien.

"Z7JEA' IS TILI 7SC.I 7*77ARI TII AND) M 7'

A matLL front living fontitains
9o secrcily inny flu%,

Thni but a tiîrend ot ve'rdure
ls desert path ny riaow.

Bunt wian i liat innrrow atrenuilet
laili reac.led tho stiiniaag scit,

Ail ienvrii l'ants titan-i a ziiirror,
AUl earth a ninistry!

Sa iaertg that conte ta Jesas
A thrili of loveo umt knlow,

Enougi ta binil the spirit
To Iiii acho loves us so;

ut 0, whnt daepor glory
Ligijs up our iives s0 ditn,

VIN'ola love eau burit ail barrierg,
Audvriden into Mlin!

Onc witiî our Lord lit spirit,
Each Iaithal chiid batla îrovea

VINaat jay nay flooud the soul bthat lacro
Takes li the 4o1 lie loved 1

CARRIER VOVBS.

Tandi receiviiigrpretty Christiias ears
lias floateti over the bitte waters te uis, anti WC
boe andi trust tlîat it is r-apidly becoiing.
canadianizeti.

Ne nyoi -îistnias, but other. d1a j-lîc
lovely cards travel about our landi siiiging
sweet sengs like warbliuîg birds, brnîging
peaceful miessageýs te soothe biuniu rts,
finding at warxn weleoilc lîke gentl e eariier
doves.

0peJning a lutter t'iv eards droppedl eut.
,,Soiiietlîingi for the elîjîtiren 1" a lady iii-

quireti.
'Yes, for eluiltren of uldur grewtb."
"For yen?-picture cards?"
4«Yes, even se. 1 love tbein, ,the dainty,

lore.y things* I
Oîîc rendis. -'Lîke as a father pitieth bis

ebliltiren, se the Lord pitieth themn that fear

Do Ive knov Liow a fathier 1 itietlî'lis elîild-
ren ? Ycs, WC thi-lk We <le, fur WCe have beuard

eue for îîany iiighits past wliisper during mt
îiiclit'g tiarkncss tu luis littie une, ',littie dar-
liîug," " '-ciotis batby," Ilpeer littie biu'ti,
papit's huart- aclaus for luis dear litLLe girl]." We
arle sure Ive howmm l a tuodiur jaîtiet, fer
%w( have 1)'ita l N iLli adaîîaig hualit, bleplue
eyes, nd ceaseless % igil, maid su theo beautiful
car'l*l iuat..ta, fui IN q; iaua lum'ung IFathcr
is w'atelîiîg uts tcîidei'Iy, pitihtilly, Lîmat ]lec is
eraî'îuîg fou'rs Il. audimg us, iittiig h LNt ci ilmst-
iuîg aruu about lis, eveti if' tic eup huit te our
lijis is bitter, eh, 8e bitter.

lere is aitutmer dorve Iwltih caime tlyîîmg
with iLs muessage of imîport te a weary, omer-
burdenict iîotlteî. " Puit oit thîe iv/ole aîrnioit'
of Cuti"

Net oiîiy a brvabtplatc or lîclîmiet addcd
ther-eto, but the wVLao lielaca'. w'onderfîl,
adm'ice andt %viidromsiy fulil of iîeaniumig, ai-
tiiougli the w'ei'ts peelie( foî'tl froiiî' a timuy -
caî'd, îmréatlucd about n'ithluie-beoUs anid applik
blossouts. Tlie itliole ai-moua', anid the weau'y
wiii fint rest.

I{erc is niiotlier letton, mand as it openis timwo
mor'e dores- conte fluttering eut. Peilîaps mIve
are imet ini the bcest or' luuniiuit', but if tilly Ulle
lias iuijureà uis the voicefuil card sîrys, IlOvrcu-
Couie cvii withi ."0><>1'

Surme cuoxgi.ie cai quile anti obey wltilt'
the lovt'ly Il paiiq3' " face laeaiiîs peaceetill3 anid
approvingly li)0it, us.

I'Te otluer dlore'-I Whlo shall separaite ils%
front tho( iof~ et ial >'

The questionu staî'Ll' lus by it-s tlîuilliiîîg
sweeiess. Sliiiîmgl foi'tl fronti sùîu'ry daisies
anid blle fogtîî-itit Sets uis tu vlose
anti eaî'uuest tlikiuîg. lV hhsp aeis?
Surely ne0 weakz huuuîaî creauture mîustevrlî
sucu a p~ow'er over* us-Nve inust be on guard.

But the doveb arc still llyitug,, tharotug the
air. Onie alighuts. He is cevered witlî purie
giuilecs, laniglut ebleri'ies, anti veclvety leaves, buit
lhe mnispers geîîltly - I Blesseit is lie thiaï
îmatclictlî." B!e.sscd iiîdeed-no tiie te thiiit,
inourti, or wvorry-oi.y vateit.

.Anotiier, bearingc, roses antifat ir butis, Iin-S:
"Leati me te the Rock thmat is liighcIjr than L."

But tluey aire, litting hititur and tiailtr-tlîse
gentle carrier-dores, nd 1 will write nie more
of tlîe«-r sweet, sage ou pcuauftml mmueSsagc-aiiy
cule cmi finti tîtein anti buy theui for a suuîali
siimmi, anticeai soucI tiemn ont eite by eue uîjuon
their sweet erranits, earrying peameuboiî tlîcir
wiiii.N te inaay qf eartli' weaîy unes. Per-
liaps - Ced kuiows - îuuaîuy jewels for eur'
croiv'is eau ho gatliereti in this simple w'îuy.

A BIBLE DEFJ Y112'1.

A FRIEND eof ours, w'as. ue day licariiîg luis
l.iittle six-3'ei,aod Alice say lîir "defiuîi-

ticins," askzed lier theu uuîuamiuig oD f' utairthquak-0c"
andi " vok'aîîe."

«Il kuoi', ' fittiter; Ced tolls us in the Bible
w'ît tly are..,

"Docs lue? Wlby, wliere,.Allie ?"
"lu the lO4tli I'S8li. 32nti verse."
Now Lu rut te tîmat passage and sec if titis lit-.

tic situdit tif Uie Bible dxin't muake a gooti
ariswer.

Il UIEREIN is love, net that we' Ioved Gcat, but
thaut Ice loved us, and sent His Son te bc tie
projaiLiatioîi for eur is - Jolhn iv. 10,
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Builders of the Orizans in St. Andrewsa and the
Erskine Churches, Monreai; St. Audrews' (new and
aid), Toranto; The -' Metropolitan " and St. James'
Cathedral, Toronto, and aIl the largest Instruments
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Their premises are the most complete and exten-
sive ta be found ou this Continent,. andi having
abundant facilities as well as jan experience extend-
ing aver forty years, they are in a position to warrant
the highest attajnahle standard of excellence, and
can offer the Iowest range of prices and most favon. -
able- termas.

Churches requiring Organs are respectfully re-
quested ta correspond with us.

FÀCTORY AND IVAREROOMS,
Corner'Ontario ana' Wellesley' Streets,

TORONTO, ONT.

ÇC-IEAP FARMS FOR SALE.

2,100,ooo Acres of Land '
for sale, in the best Wheat growiflg country in the

world, along the line of the

Zitcheson, Topeka
AND

Santa Fe RaiZroad.
Prices from $2, to $10 per Acre,

ON
Eleven, Six, and Two Years Credit,

AND

331 Per Cent. Diseaunt for Cash.
Stop wrestîing with stumps and tones for a miser-

able support 1 Go ta the ARKANSAS VALLEY snd buya farD, at the cheap rates and on the easy termis of
fred bythA, T. & S. Fe R. R. Co., and in afew
years at fsrthest, with the samne effort and econiomy
emPloyed in Canada, you may possess the taile toaa
royal farm, in fee simple, with every home comf.rt,
and an enviable independence with money ta let. L

For Circulars, Maps of Kansas, full information as
to tickets and freight rates, apply ta

BELFORDS, CLARKE &'GO.,
General Agents for Ontario,

i6o YORK ST., TORONTO.

Offlc$:-The Queeea City Insurauce Co's Buildings,
24 Church Street, Toronto.

The transaction of the Campauy's business in
Canada is euîrusted toana Advising Btoard and a
General Manager. Thse Board cousists of
The Hon. THOS. N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq. (W. P. Howland &Co.)
FRED'K WYLD, Esq., (Wyld & Darling Bras.)
General Manager. - Hon. JAS. PATTON. Q.C.

TI UNION BANK 0F SCOTLAND.
Bankers THE HALI FAX & HUDDERSFIELDUNION BANKING CO.

ITHE STANDARD BANKoF CANADA.
Solicitars-- Mesars. EWART & DAVIDSON.

The Company Loan on Improved Farns,aud Pro-
ductive Property in Cities sud Tawns, and ini a few
Incorporsted Villages; also on Church praperty.

Loans are for periada of Five, Six and Seven
Vears, (renewable, at triflinK expense, when Interest
p ud punctualiy), wth pruvleges as ta payment of
I nterest half-yearly or yearly, sud the principal

cubher ai the end of thse termi or by yearly Inatai-ments, or in SUMS af $200 and upwards, in even hun-
dreda, or on giving notice ta psy off the whoie ai sny
time-the raie of intereat rsngîng from 8 ta 88% sud
9 per cent., according ta the privileges grsuîed, sud
as required by other Companies affording similar
facilities.

Borrowers have tise option of selecting auy ane o!
hie five follawiug modes of paymenî, vu.:-
A.) Loans for5 years at 8 per cent.
(t) Interest payable half-yearly on ast june sud

December. Afier 3 years, paymeut of prin-
cipal ou any ist December, on 6 mouths
notice.

B.) -Loans for ô years at 8%~ per cent.
(2) Interesi half-yearly on est june sud December.

After 3 vears, Prncj>4a1 on an> i-at June sud
December, on 3 montha' notice; or(3) )nterest kalf-year.'y as above, oryearly on ist
December, sud Principal by 6 a'nualinstsJ-
nients.

C.)-Loana for 7 years ai g per cent.
(4) luteresi Jalf-yearly as above, oryearly on ist

December. After ý ycars, Prîncijaljaya,lr
at any tinte, or un aums of $200 sud up-
wards in even hundreda, an anc month's no-
tice, or

Interesi Ial.-yearly as above, or yea,'ly on ist
December, wih Principal in 7 anunual in-
stalments, aud frivi1ege o jOayinrg oi#tMe
w/mie, on an>. ast December, an z monîb's
notice.

Tise Company purchase firsi-clasa Mortgages, pro.
vided they afford the proper margin of Securty - sso
Goverument, Municipal, sud otiser Debentures.

The Legal Chargesansd Valuation Fees are in
accordance with a fixed sud reasonable Tariff.

p ROFESSOR VERNOY'S
ELECTRO.THERAPE UTIC
Institution, ai 197 -'7at-vis Street, Toronto,

has the latesi scieutific mode of applyiug Eîeciricity
with newiy invenîed applisuces for the radical cure
of nervosus diseases.

Sexusi sud Spinal Weakneas, Chronic sud varions
Diseases not cured by other ireaiment or by other
Eclectnicisus receive aur special attention. Over ten
years' experience sccording ta ibis new sysîemr has
enahled us ta unake very important umprovemenîs
moat favourable to patienta. 'rhe haest of city sud
countiyrefereuces guven.

Dr. . Oliver is anc of tise Cansulting Physiciana
of ability sud experience. Consultationi free.

Office hours fraun eight a.m. ta uine*p.m.

BALDNESS,
Neither gasoline, vas-

oline, Carbalixue, or AI.
ien's, Ayer's, or Hall's
bair restorers bave pro-
duced luxuriant bair on
bald heada. That great
discovery is due ta Mr.
Wintercorbyn, 1x4 King
St. West,Týoronto, as
can be testified by hun-,
dreds of living wiît-
nesses in ibis ciy sud
thse Province. He chal-
lenges ail thse sa-calied
restorers ta produce s
like resuît.

The Restorative is put up in boules at $z per bat-
île, or six for $5. For furiher information, addressf

CHARLES MAITLAND WINTERCORBYN,
x44King Street West. Toronsto,
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ORGAN BEATTY PIANO
K1.Seu',W l» t Ce., vsetdnltd e.rSîmi aBookoeS.

Ilw PlmsloCover à oo$2.4. uo *eu. 5Mes
yob z out wlîan. praoae is.pnsiUse.

,tddr PANL, F. BEATTY, WaehineOtng UOWJ51557.

JN ENTERING upon itus Fifty-third Year, the YOUTH's
E.CoXPAxioN f lly recognizes the fiattthat the timeO

demand the highest standard of papular literature.
The following ,Annauincer-nents indicate that the Volumel
for 1880 cannot fail ta reacli this standard.

The variet y and warth of its contents wiU inake It
a reposltory of lte clîoicest literature; a llbrary of tales,
travels, adveuture, history and biography; a "lCompan-
ion" for tho study and the fireside, for the older au
well as the yonng-er members of the famiiy.

sipecial Stories.
A Serial Stary, by - - Harriet Beecher Stowe.
"Ilus Uttie maier,".t Seiai. by Dlnah Musiock Craik.
A Seriai Story for BaLs,. tuy - - J. T. Trowbridge.
A stary of Sautteru Lie, by - Maria B. Wîi
A Tale of Cumberianti Mountuinls. by Charle CradrJ

Stories of Adventure, by
Capt. E. Frechette, Fred. A. Obeýr,-1

Charles Craddock, Mro. H.B.K
C. A. Stephena, Charles H.%de.

Stories for Girls, by
Louise Chandler Mouiton, 'JuUs Eastman
Mary A.* Denhmon Sarah Winter kellogg.
Harriet Prescot pofrord, --Marion HarlancV9'

More than Two Hundred Short Stories.
Ilarriet Beecher Stawe, RoseT'erryCooke, J. T. Trowbrldge,
Charlotte Mlary Yangc, Lantisa M. Aicott, "MarlonlHarland,"
Geargiana Mf. raik, J. D. Chuaplin, 11C. M. Cornwalln
A. Il. Leanowvens, Chuarles Craddock, Frances M. Peard,
Rebecca Harding Davis, Saraht 0. Jewett. Ruth Chesterfield.

Valuable Papers, by
jDr. Henry I. Bowdltch, On Preveniion af Conaumption.
Dr. H. W. Williams, - - On Near-Slgbiedness.
Dr. D. F. Lincoln, « On Hyglene for Seholars.
George E. Waring, Jr.,- - - On Ventilation.

Foreign Letters, by
Edward M. Ring * Charles Barnard

Louise Chandler Moulton. Mrs. Johnuw411.

Brilliant Sketches, on
BurInent Orators. h y - - - James T. Fil"d
Tlie Home Lite ot Statesmen, b y -R James Fanion.
Reccaîîectlans of Ensincuithie"' by" Ry Palmer. D. D.
Cailege i>ays of T. B. Msacaulay,

Daniel IVetute by Edwin P. Whflpple.
Charles Suiuc,
Nathianlel Hlawthornie, George P. Lathrqp
Edward Everett, Wm. E-verett,IL».

Short Religious Articles, by
Bev. Say Palmer,. D.D

Beyv. Thoodore L.. Ou41er, D. D..
Roy, A. C. ~homçIonq D. Des,

Re.heron Brownl.

Practical Articles.
Out-of-Door Work for Girls. Miss A. B. BarriS.
Advice upon Caurses at Reading, Boy. Edwas'd E. Rale.
Haw ta Make CheAp Tours ta Europe, Edward M. King.
History of Great Entterprîses, - - James Pantois.
Homesteading ln the West, Ex-Go v Eider of Kansas.
Stack-ltaising ls the West, - Fi-unir Wlkeson.
Mlechanicis for Boys, - - Charles Barnard.

Every-Day Facts in Common Law, by
HEon. Charles Theodore ]Rugse11-8h0Owlng luaw te COn-

vey Land-Serve a Writ-Mae a WiUl-Âbout the Promeu-tion of Crimes-etc.l

Pooe.
Henr W.LonfelowEdgar Faweett, John G. Whittier,

HEa Dean rctr Lucy Larcam, Mn. and Mn.. PlattS,
JamesT. ila J. T. Trowtèrldge, Paal Il. Hayne,
Sidney Lanier. Nora Perry, Jula C. I.L Dorr.

EdItorlal Dopartment.
Tise articles on the Ediiorial Pages will be prepared by the MOUt
qualiiled pens. They will present, lu a clear, succinct way, ex-
I)lasnstians a! the uueaning, and views of the progress, 0 otlo! tie prominent tapies aud evenia of tihe year,-mÎoral. poiU-à
cal, literary and scientifie.

SPECIAL OFFER.
To any one who Subacribes noWo &and e"MdUS

S1.75, we wlII send the Companlon mec tboJaflalY
1lst., and a tui11 yeare subecrlptiOn frOfl that 'date.

Subscription Frice, $1 75- Spocimen Copie@ Sent f ree.
pice asilon in se/nU papr gou rffld t9,4ùdt'e"eW-

Publîshers YoUth'S Companlon,
41 Tremple Places Boston, Name

g o àe r3 Pr inting-PýresS
PrIais rda o nul.&.(. flne 5 
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERJAN. DEcE.mBER I2th, 1879-

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.-
I have a choice selection of ladies' and gen-
tlesmen's gold and silver watches, guards and
chains to suit, coloured and bright gold
jewellery, and electro silver plated ware. A
large assortmnent of such articles as are most
suit able for presents, ail of the finest finish
and heavily plated, not made to special
orcler to admit of any extra profit to the sel-
ler, but such as will reflect credit on the
manuifacturera and give, satisfaction to the
purchaser. W. WHARIN, 23 King street,
West.

HATS for gentlemen at popular prices.
Current styles ready. Fine silk hats $3. 25.
Coxweîî, hatter, 146 Yonge street, four doors
north of Temperance street.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

MIo TRkZAL.-In St. Paul's Church, Moutreal, ou
T'un-sday, the x3 th January, at eleven a.m.

CNATHAm.-IIS the First Preshyterian Church, ou
Tuesday, 16th December next, at eleven o'clock.

LoNDON.-lu St. Andrew's Church, London, on the
third Monday iu january. 1880, at two p.m.

BICOCKVILLE.-Iu First Presbytenau Church,
Brockville, Tuesday, December 16th, at three p.m.

SAuGEN.-In St. Andrew's Church, Mount For.
est, on Truesday, 16th Deceniber, at eleven a.m.

BRucit.-In Port Elgin, on Tuesday, 16th Decem-
ber, at two p.m.

MAITLAN.-At Lucknow, on Tuesday, 16th De.
cember, at two oclock p.m.

QueîEc.-Iu Morrin College, Quebec, ou the 17 th
December, at ten a. m.

OTTAWA.-At New Edinburgh, on the s6th Decem-
ber, at two o'clock p. m.

SUPPLIES
For Public Institutions

FOR i88o.

The Inspector of Prisons and Public
Charities of Ontario

WILL RECEIVE TENDERS UP TO NOON
0F

MONDAY, i 5 th DECEMBER,
From such persons as may be wilîing t0 supply But-
chers' Meat, Butter, Flour, Oat meal, Cornmeal, Prime
Mess Pork, Corned Beef, Hams, Bacon, sud Cord-
wood to the following Public Institutions, for theyear
z88o, viz :-The AsylI ms for the Insane at Toronto,
London, Kingston, Hamilton sud Orillia ; the Cent.
rai Prison, Tloronto; the Provincial Reformatory,
Penetanguisheie ; the Institution for the Deaf and
Dumb, Belleville; sud for the Blind, Brantford.

Specifications and conditions of couîracts may he
had ou makiug application to the Bursars of the re-
spective Institutions.

Two sufficient sureties wîll be required for the due
fulfilmeus of the cousracts.

The lowest or auy tcnder will not uecessarîly be ac-
cepted.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Inspector of Prisons aud Public Charities.

Parliameut Buildings, Toronto,
December 5 th, 11879.

rHRISTMAS IN PICTURE,
\...SONG AND STORY, FOR si8o.

CONTAINING CA ROL 9, SONGS, TALES,
CAMES, ETC.,

also four maguificeut Pictures, doue o p in a beautiful
fancy wrapper. Price, 5o cents. Mailed free.

ListIof the Illustralions.-Chromo Lithograph,
«Robin's Christmas Preseut. " ie 15 X 22 ; Chromo

Lithograph, "<Jusî Caught,"' size 155X 22; Tiuted Eu-
graving, "The Lost Beaut Y» size xIx [5; Tinted
Engraving, " just Caught," size 11 xXI15.

OUR YOUNG FOLKS CHRISTMAS PIC-
TUIlES AND TALES FOR i&Ço.

Containing Games, laIes, Soungs, Stories, sud seven
beautiful Pictures, doue up in fancy wrapper. Price,
50 cents. Mailed free.

ZrsI i te Illustrations. -Chromo Lithograpb,
"Christmas Mor;" Chromo Lithograph of fouir
Christmas Cards : Photograph, "Little Caprice;"
Photograph, " Portrait flot Guaranteed."

CLOUGHER ROS.,
Bokse/1,-rs apidSÇtioners, Toronto.

bPROVIDE FOR

WINTER FIVENINOS
100,000 PIECES 0F MUSIC

at 2 Centes aPleOs.

STOC 0FA BNKRU PT FIRM.
Thisle absolutely such mauate as comte

from 80cenltsto $1.00 a plece In the
muale stores. Twelve sans le piecos
<voca or Instrumental),it o-
Vie ctalogqua, mailed frefo
24cents. Postage stàmpa
takeL. R.W. Shoppelli,
Bible BuN Y,

M RS. ANNA CONNELLY'S IMPROVEDREDEMPTION FOR THE HAIR. Posi-
tively restores the grayest hair iii two days to its or-
iginal colour-nos ail sorts ofcoîours. Stops the hair
Iron falliug out, .t once, sud makes it grow. War-
ranted free frons lead, nitrate of silver, suîphur, and
aIl dcleterious drugs. No trouble to prepare to
Powders sufficient to make zr8 ounces, an also a
Shampooing Receipt (the hest in the worl d wilI
be sent, pos paid, to any address for $î,oo. ýcnd
*or circular. Address MRS. ANNA CONNELLY,
36 Bond Street, New York.,

M ISSIONARY WANTED
FOR THE CANADA PACIFIC RAIL-

WAY-A. second Missionary is wauted to labour
along the line of the Canada Pacific Railway. His
support is entirely provided for by the men among
whom he labours. The engagement will be for tAre
or not ess than lava years.

Applications, including testimonials, should be sent
at once to the Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Brantford, Con-
vener of the Home Mission Committee, from whous
aIl particulars may be learned.

Brantford, Nov. 29th, 1879-

R. J. HUNTER,
Mercîsant Tailor and Outfitter,

Special atteutions to the selection of
BLACK G000E. AIl orders promptly
aud carefully executed.

The usual liberal discount to stu-
dents.

R. . H LUNTER,
Cor. King sud Churcb Sts.,

TORONTO.

OHN WANLESS,
IMPORTER OP?

WATCHE S,
Clocks,

S And Fine Jewelry.
AIlare assortment of FINE

Goons received at low-

Repairing of Watches and Clocks
AND

MA NUFA C 7URING 0F YE WEL R Y
A SPECIALTY.

No. 172 Yonge Street, Toronto.
BUCKEE BELL FOUNDril5

BlefPue Copper and Tin for Chui-cliesD ÀVSehools FarÂtrms, Farma, etc. FULL~WÂRRXNTED. 
Catalgue sent Free.

VNDZEN & TIFF, Cineinnati, 
.

A UALINEDearness often creeps on so grad-
FOR ly we find ourselves ofrvela

D EAFNESS "earT'if wo' e aeawareo
mauy cases, if flot ail, ca,. 6e rerneved. Auraline
'silIdo it. A few drops in the ear occasionally is all
that is required Sold by aIl druggists at 50c per
boutIe. X£9 Send for Circulars. J. F. AVERY,
PO. Drawer z6, Halifax N.S. BRO WN & W EBB,
Wholeýaae Agents, Halifax.

BEATTY'S TOUR IN EUROPE.
ONLY 10 CENTS. Being a condensed history and
travels in Euirope, over 30 engravings, nearly zoo
pages, nicely hound book sent for ouly io cents. Ad-
dress the Author sud Publisher, DANiEL F. BEATTY,

Waîshington, N.J.

PILESefeualyb .tit
ili ho>EDIOÂL PILE RE-
111EDY. Prrjce$1. Sent Iiî
muail to ami, part of the Do-
minion. HUGII ILLI]U'I

COr'.. Toro»do.
On th KangasPacifie
llaiway 3 000 000
Âcrsa for balM, e h
GOLDEN BEL.
$3 to pa.r acre. Il
years credlt. Whffl

»tO bus uhets; Cor
40 tolObush' par acre.EU
Nood cimtpure wtrU ISIIMIIIU
?4offan.s me, e w i.
fine seh ols, churche,,m

ndgood nocîety. Raîlroad aud market fac i ties exeel.
lent. Msapasasd full informatmon VFHEE. AddresM

.ILNourE, Land Commissioner, Saline ha&ngte

Our Iatest improved sawing machine cuts
off a 2-foot log in 2 minutes. A $100
PRESENT will be given to two men who
can saw as niuch in the old way, as one man
can with this machine. Circulars sent frme
W. GILEs, 741 W. Lake St. , Chicago, III.

PURE
COGOA.

ROWNTREE'S
Prize Medal

ROCK COCUA,
AN this article couSsins sio admixture of Farina, cr

must bc taken îlot to put Sou large a qoantity into the
cup.

I eware of inferior makes, oe
(T't~' imes substituted for the aeo

lA~~Iarger profits.

U DURHAM
x CORN

ILD-FLOU R.

Boys & Girls
A COLD WATCH 1

AND FINE BOOKU!
ALL FOR NOTHINO I1

The Rlblilher 0fga book cailed IlKnow

traConsm, Written by Jane s'Taylor for Lttle
Foîke telitemal aotteilebaabout the Lair, etnie adatosother thinga nees t o wt rmtlongle, hellith ud haapouesa, bu prfnted on

wbu hichair pretty ar, nil t, adtaIt .a a

onesd can be readily solved. The boys and
rlewho solye it by the 25th of December or
foe, 90r'wlll recelve a handsome CoId Watch

and books as New Year preseute. The best
wrltten aud expressed solution will get the
watch. Ail others wilI receive hantisome
books sncb as usually seil for $1.5().
Bend 24 cents (8 tbree-cent staýmpa8 wfl
do) and get the book conta.nln
tse Rebus. Âddress B. W.
SHOPPELL, 81ble House,
Ihw York,

ROBERT, WILKES & CO.'S
ELECTRO-PLA TED SPOONS AND FORKS, starnped R. W. &C o., and quaity

guaranteed.

PATTERNS.
PRINCESS, MA R9 US,

FZDDLE, AND ROMAN.
Teastoons, $400o, $5. oo, $6 oo and $8. oobjer Di z.
Deseri Spoons and Forks, $6.oo, $8.oo, and $io.Soper Doz.
Table Spoons and Forks, $7.00, $9.oo, and $.-3.5er Doz.

To be had o/ ail dealers in thle Dominion.
Buyers can rely upon thle qua/ity o t/is brand of Goods.

Wkolesale Aget ROBER T WILKES, Toronto and Monireal.

The Soholaxs' Quarterly was started in 1876 as a 32 page
book. It is now a 46 page book, containing, besides the lesson
matter, a colored map, beautiful pictures and appropriate music.
It is uscd in sehools of ail denominations, throughout the United
States and Canada, and a special edition is published each quarter
in London, for use iu Great Britain.
improved, and its price reduced.

For 1880 h~ will be greatly

-H REDUCED PRICE will certainly enable any school
to use it. Could there be a better time to begin than'at the
openingt of the new year ? It will be sent by mail, without cost
vf postage to subscribers, at the following rates: Single copy one
year (four numbers), 20 cents ; 100 copies, one year, 20 dollars;
Single copies (one quarter), 5 cents each; 200 copies or over to
one address, for one school, 18 dollars per hundred, a year;
400 copies or over to one address, for one school, 16 dollars per
hundred, a year. Subscriptions are taken for three or six months
at the yearly rate. Send five cents for a specimen. Send also
for a specimen of the Weekly Lcsson Leaf if something cheap
and good is wanted.

These publications are issued from the office of The Sunday
School Times. Address,

.H3HN 0. WATTLES, Publishor, 7 25 CheStnut St., Philadeiphia, P&

Keep titis for reference.

REDUCTION IN PRICE!o
Before selecting your Sunday-school Helps for î88o, send for free saruples of our

periodicals: The National Sunday Sehool Teacher; The National Quarterly The
,Scholar's Weekly, and The Little Folks. They are Reduced in Price, Niewly
illustated Re-arran edandin everv av made better than ever.AIDZ .]ILA m_- & LÔN PUB. JO., CHICÂGO, 1ILL.
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